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Lively ditcoasion, punctoftted the 
procee^ajvr ftt the uuii^ m^im oi 
ttie Dnocto Proptrtv Owner** Pro
tective sesbektioo. which wu held in 
tile AsriodtQniWI on Uoo^ eveo- 
£b» Mr. K. F. Dnncnn preeided and 

* there wu a ffood attendance^ aomber- 
incabest thhlp.

T*he ndop^n at the annnel report 
and election ol oAcerf waa the chief 
bnnneaa of the evtntns. All neaibeto 
of last ye^s mnnnittee were ye-eldct- 
•d with the exceptibnof Mr* C- Bazett, 
who desired to retire owfaif to di& 
enhy in attending aeetmea. Mr. It 
Whittington was elecled in bis stead.

The coenmittee is therefore as fol
lows:—Messrs. K. F. Dnncan, O. C 
Brown, A. |._Browwey, D. R. Hat^
F. H. Price, H- F. Prevost, George H. 
Savage, W. U B. Yoniig, and Mrs. j. 
L, Bird, all re-appointed, and Mr. R. 
Whittington..

Major J. Islay Matter and aU ( 
city aldcrtnen were present, by in 
tation, and after a few prelmiinaiy 
marks by the mayor. Aid. Wills 
Evans gava an ootune of the electri'

Whittington..
Major J. Islay Matter and aU the 

city aldcrtnen were present, by invi-
j ----------------**-------------------------------«_j—

___  __ _ _ iliam
Evans gava an ooti^ne of the electrical 
aitustion, from wUdi. H was evident 
that, owing to inaction on the part of 
Nanaimo antborities, the^ was Hitle 
h(^ of an arrangment with the B. C 
£. R. company to bring their power 
Kne rgHisland at the present time.

He rttorted in rei^rd to a confer- 
ence witii officials of the company in 
Victoria, darmg wfakh it was toggett- 
ed by the offi^als that the city might 
bodd the power fine from Bamberton. 
Tbe company was preparing data as to 
the cost of sach constmetion, and 
would sobmh lan offer for topplying 
power to Dnncan alone. . An ano6Hdal

—.-------- ------- cost ol the
which Aid. 

le prohibitive.
In regard to the twenty-five horse 

powdr anafliaiy en^e, which it had 
been proposed to instal tor the winter. 
Aid. Evans stated that this idea had 
now been abandoned, the proposition 
bdog'.itoo fppciBsive. * v Kwotktiopa 
wvM aitder -amy; however, sr& a view

obrittc tk« Mcwilx of borrowing 
money, o6i omac could be. re. 
tuned if tiid:& ju .B. It compeny 
brought

Ur. Daucri, bibnght nb'ilhMio<>tion 
of th, cmne of the.meak'Mudown 
of Noi 1 eagii< ud uked in regvd 
to the report Oot mmmw br Iwrffieurd 
tbe engine pounding for some time 
previonjiy. Aid. Fyirfirplie^flwt be 
hud he«rd these rumdtan, but discoun. 
tenuced them ultogetfaer. The pound
ing had been noticed dm
More the fractniel^ ducorered, uid 
the staff bad perauteaily endeavoured 
(o locate tbe ck^ iamg ibat time. 
He gave tbe leehnicaf eaplaoatien of 
the cansc of the breakdown, which be 
mid isaa .dne to a ‘iatigne’’, of the 
abaft

Aid. J. ¥. Campbell atked f— an 
enprpasion ol optmoo in regard to the 
proposal contained in the .onpoeed 
amendment to the dectric bytaw

electricity, which was between and 
8 cents per k.w.h. He considered that 
the introduction of imaginary or ficli- 
tioda rales was misleading.

la reply to Ur. Whittington, Aid. 
DieUe stated that no allowance had 
been made'In the cost of the pumping, 
for the service! of the waterworks man 
who had to be on hand to itart the 
pomps and attend to them. Neither 
Mid any proviiion been made for In- 
clndir; the coct of labour to keep the 
pnn^g chamber dear of sand.

Aid. Dickie, during his address, alM> 
told of fanproTcmeots which were un
der way or propoeed in the water de
partment. In reply to a question by 
the former chairman of the water com
mittee, he admitted that several of the 
improvemenu he waa pnrsuing had 
bemi suggested while Ur. Whittini 

I on the conodL
ngton

Considerable .discussion was directed 
I tu action of the council in refusing 

to sanction the proposal to reduce the 
assessments on city properties st the 
conimenoement of the year. Uessrs. 
F. H. Price, W. L. B. Yonng, K. F. 
Dnncan, and' R. Whittington spoke in 
bvour of the proposal, and the general 
feeling of the meeting appeared to be 
that a reduction should be made, al- 
thongh it waa realised that the change 
would mean an increase in the mal 
rate. The actual taxes, however, would 
not be any higher on that account it 
was shown.

Uayor Untter brought up the suh- 
iect of the bill now before the provin
cial Icgialature, which proposes to cur
tail the powers of notaries public in 
such matters as drawing conveyances. 
A comparison of charges as between 
Ihoee of notaries public and lawyers 
was made, and general oppotHion to 
the measure was recorded and a roo- 
Bpn Wti requeating Ur. C. Fi Da
ne, H.UA., to oppose the bill in its 
present form. At the tame time the 
mtwting went on neexird In fkvonr • 
nmndwd of qralification lor notaries

Iny*!^ m tarc^mitter to the

I%tStS‘nis“t’fo:;J5j
uiodation later.

‘In regj«?^*thTwfdf PMnp'^

mmm

Ur. Whitthagtim, at this juncture, 
explained to the 'meeting the reaaons 
for Ua reaignation from the coaodL 
He gave a brief, resume of the nego
tiations in regard to the Indian water 
question, and stated that when he bad 
taken charge of the water committee 
be Had contidered that the five tap
pings already prorided at the Indian 
village by ex-Ald. Smythe, just before 
his rctffemenl from office, were suffi
cient compensation for the nie of the 
pumplnf site st the river, which, he 
said, on a pnrcfiaae basit. waa worth 
•bout 8100, by an independent valua
tion. . - - -

Ur. Whttington pointed out further, 
that he considered tbe sgreement to be 
Olegal, as it had never been sanctioned 
by any council.

He also staled that the capiul out
lay for the laying of mains to the In
dian village had been over $1,400, and 
the interest on this money, togiriher 
with the proposed twenty to twenty- 
five tappings of water free of charge, 
wan oothing lets than a hold-up. Hit 
eaMneonrt had been in the best io- 
teraiis ol the city and, at the meeting 
wMidi had finally disposed of the mat
ter, W had objected to the provision 
or ten tappings as proposed and bad
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%Hciiltttra] Society tHreelb^ 
Approve RecommendatIbD ^

That the Agricultqnl hall, 
be closed to the pablk aod 
fanctions of the Cowieban 
tural society only, was the _ 
recommendation made, by the 
committee at a meeting of the i 
tore on Saturday. The reason i 
was that the hall is being 
a loss by the society.

The committee's report set ,f^h 
that ‘while the hall accoant shoi^ a 
traalJ credit balance of $86.H aoJ al
lowance has been made for geikral 
overhead expenses. V

In the general discossion which.Tc^- 
lovred the presentation of the repert 
Mr. W. T. Corbtshley, a memb^ of 
the committee, clearly pointed on^ the 
various charges which shonld. go 
aninst the main hall, the inchisioti ^ 
which, he indicated, would produce a 
substantial debit balance.

All the directors present spoke in 
favour of the suggestion but definite 
action was deferred until the -next 
meeting so that careful consideration 
could be given the proposal.

The report of the committee, which 
is composed of Messrs. A. H. Peter
son, W. T. Corbishley. H. H. Bazett 
and Col. V. A. JackMn, was ar fol
lows:—

*‘The hall committee submits htr^ 
with statement of revenue and expen
diture in connection with the math 
ball, which statement covers a period 
of twelve months, ending September 
30th. last V.

"As will be noted from this stiW 
ment only a small surplus of $8&l| 
accrues to the general funds of the 
society. The figures include a due 
proportion of certain heavy expdidi* 
tures for crockery, repairs and add^ 
tions. which were incurred during; the 
period, but does not' include .any 
charge for depreciation of the hid
ing and equipment insurance, inter
est or any provision for a stnldnR 
fund to clear off our indebtedneas*

"The total receipts were $1.^ and 
expenses $1,298.89, the latter item Ifi- 
cluding a ten per cent charge on rent- 
ala received, as an allowance for the 
office supervision.

"Your hall committee recommends 
that the board, after the present sear 
son. 'which eimfres on Apni 30th, 19:^ 
close the hall to the public entffyljr 
and use it for Agricultural — 
functions only." Details of

society 
the re-

cetets and expenditures followed, 
tilth ■ * -

nt: Col. *W. H. Matthews, Messrs, ridge said that $471.20 of the $500 ap 
^(^iwman, T. H. Whittorne, W. portion^.^ h had been already speni

_.tttle other busniMs of'importance 
came before the directors, except, the 
date for the annual meeting, which 
was set for January 23rd.

The meeting was attended by Brig.- 
Gen. C. W. Gaitside-Spaight. presi
dent: Col.*W. H. Matthews, V 
I.
T. _
Mr. W. Waldon, secretary.

BT MARY'S V A. SALE

Thrso Sttlla «t .Optra House Bring 
In Over Seventy D<Mlan <

The interior of the Opera “^house 
presented a very businessldce appear
ance on Wednesday afternoon of last 
.week, when Sl Mary's .W. A. held a 
most successful sale of work.

A brisk trade was mainuined for 
several hours and the proceeds 
amounted to over $70. Those in 
charge of the three stalls were:— 

Home cooking. Mrs. T. L. Dunkley 
and Mrs. M. A Leslie-Mehrille; work 
iUll. Mrs. J. Moon; parcel post sUll. 
Mrs. A. Goddard ami Miss SicOa Tis- 
dall.

NORTH roWKHAN
Councillor Protests Against Pro

posed Tarvia Costs

Recommending that action be taken 
in an endeavour to prevent the muni
cipality being burdened .with a large 
expenditure on account of *be pro
posed tarviating of the Island High
way through the municipaliw by tlie 
provincial government, CIr. u. A. T<s- 
daM voiced a strong protest at a meet
ing of the North Cowichan council on 
Friday.

The municipality has to pay for 
twenty-five per cent of all maintain- 
ance of work on the Island Highway 
through the district and Gr. Tisdail 
point^ out that as the government 
considered tarvia application to be in 
this category, the carrying out of the 
proposed work next year would mean 
an expenditure by the municipality of 
an amount equal to a considerable 
portion of that usually spent on all 
the roads in the district

This would constitute a capital out-, 
lay which the council would have no 
authority to make. He did not think 
the municipality should saddled 
with the burden at all, and more par
ticularly. all in one year. He con
sidered that the Island Highway was 
primarily for the benefit of tourist 
traflFic and of little benefit to the rate
payers of the district in general.

Upon request Clr. Tisdail agreed to 
present a resolution covering the mat
ter at the next meeting of the council.

This councillor also drew" attention 
to the danger to children and vehicular 
traffic at the corner of Gibbins road 
and the Island Highway. He said 
that cars travelled in this Mction at a 
dangerous pace and that unless the 
rvactice was slopped a serious acci
dent would surely result

He suggested that notice boards be 
placed on the highway and that a 
policeman be stationed occasionallv at 
this point, to enforce the traffic law. 
As this is a government road, Mr. 
Crane was asked to take up the ques
tion of sign boards with the public 
works department.

Messrs. J. C. Rain and G. H. John 
son, both of Gibbins road, waited on 
the cotmeil in regard to the condition 
of Gibbins road, Mr. Rain referred 
to Ihe many holes and generally poor 
sttfle of this thoroughfare aod tuggest- 
4^ that as the truck came over the 
rbad each evening, a Kttle earlier start 
'Could be made and some gravel sprink
led en route.

Mr. A. ^stridge, road tuperintend- 
ent, stated that Gibbins road was in as 
good condition a| the average road ir 
the municipality and that there certain
ly had been no discrimination against 
this section in the matter of work. The 
reeve asked for figures and Mr. Est-

SUGGESTS ANOTHER VOTE
Abnial Training Again Before School Board- 

Condition Of Grounds-Pnpfl Hononred
Suggesting that another plebiscite 

should be taken on the matter, Trustee 
R. A. Thorpe, at the regular meeting 
of Duncan Consolidated school board 
on Wednesday evening of last week, 
brought up the question of manual 
training and domestic science. He 
thought that arrangements should be 
made to take the vote at the coming 
eleetiona.

The other trustees, however, con
sidered that in view of the adverse 
plebiscite vote on the question two 
years ago, the board should not take 
the initutive in the matter. It was 
suggested that the more correct pro
cedure would be for thoM in favour 
of the teaching of these subjects to 
place before the board evidence which 
would show that there had been a 
change in public sentiment on the 
question which would justify the tak-

^obtm an mrana monthly cost.
Mr.. G. & ^va9 tnok exesptiop 

to calcaktion ol the eoM on ths baais 
of propoaed B. C £: R. charges, stat-

that «Mibou^ an iMniptq,
“ur. nkefi AM. Dickie
MMthee K -ni one a Hct tMribe 
B. C E. S. chu«*a were icnled down 
from *a tmiM cent., *t<w
m Io4r at IM rente per k-w.h. Ur. 
WhittlMtoa laterjccM iMt the 
po.ed K C E. B. mtea had notUa* 
to do wM'.lha and tel the

asked that the mgtter left over for 
fuMier ffBcnsstoD. When the coundl 
by vote, on the motion of AlA Marsh, 
had aathorized tea tappings, he felt 
.he had no aftemstive but to resign. 
He bad had several improveinents tm-' 
der considermtiMi, and decided that if 
be could not get the tiecesaary support 
from men whom he had tiion^ would 
do so, there was no use hi hu trying 
to carry on.
. AM. Marsh defended hb action In 
the matter and stated that he was 
quite ea accord with the ideas of AM 
Whittington at that time, but that he 
had accepted the proposed settlement 
on the fa^s of ten tappings because 
he did not wbfa to see toe city involv^ 
in the camense of another lawsuit.

Some dbcussion developed over the 
question of Orientals owning land in 
municipalities, but no action was taken 
when the chairman pointed out that 
the matter affected treaties of the Im
perial government

Kaportof ActMtim
The foUowinf report of the organh 

utiw s activities yru read by Mr. B. 
T. CrestweO, the secretary, and was 
ad^cd;—
, ‘The am^Mthni organlaeti in 
Janoary U^at the instanec .of Mr. 
KanneA F. Dyogw^ at a puhlle meet-

Abont five months ago Mr. G. H. 
Johnson, Gibbins road, font a valuable 
dog as a result of strychnine poison
ing. Recently anotbef became 01 from 
Ae tame caose bat b ^was saved b^ 
prompt measarea. This would indi
cate efAer malkiooa intent on that 
persons using strychnine wiA a view to 
poboning pests do not underatand its 
potenev. Tbe qnanti^ of ordinary 
rat poison which would kill a dog, 
would dbpose of many ddaen rats. 
Perrobsion is required to pat out po- 

pobons and the fact must be 
imanrn in posted noticet.

tent
made

Mg called bf
pnhllc ...

‘ and held

Axrknltaml haO. Ap 
draft a^SLSSSbrtq'

^ secretary in At
‘ “ A provisional com-

lime wu fiiM
*A fona of eonetiuitlon wu eccorff- 

tely fnmeff and •abalHed to a pnblfc 
meetias bUd oit Mnary ^
It nru mmaimoaely 
adopted-Md an

I MHWUibcaj IV •

conabting ol Messrs. K. F. Dooean, 
O. C Bfown. A J. Browns^. C, Baa- 
•ett. D. R. Hattie. F. H. H. F. 
Prevost, G. H Savage. W. L.

Young and Mrs. J. L. Hird^ was ap
pointed. The mssoebtion now num
bers 188 members.

‘The executive early in the year ob
tained an interview wiA Ac city coun
cil and discussed the position of the. 
water and electric power servicra. 
TIm council promised to keep the 

luthre informed as developments 
lould arise and nothing calling for 

_jtioD on the part of tiib auociation 
has since trafispired.

*The subject of providing further 
school room accemmodstion was 
brought before a general meeting held 
in lAy when after a foil explanation 
from Trueftee W. M. iWer. Chair
man of Ae seboot board and Trustee 

nnani- 
of the

spent

Mr. Rain said he understood that 
cotnplamts had previously been made 
to the council but Aat nothing had 
been done. Clr. Fox replied Aai this 
was the first compbint in regard to 
Gibbins road.

It was mentioned that very poor 
grading work had been done on the 
road Ab summer, a statement which 
Clr. Pauli corroborated. Clr. Fox 
also remarked Aat he thought the 
grading in hU section had not been as 
good thb year as previously. Tbe 
reeve assured Mr. Rain that at
tention would be given the road as 
soon as possible.

Mr. R. H. Wbidden asked the coun
cil A consider the question of giving 
Ae moaicipal burying grounds a name. 
Calltng it Ae roanicipal cemetery 
raised an aversion in many people's 
minds. A dbtinctive name would be 
more fiittiog, he thought The matter 
was referred to Ae cemetery com 
ntittee.

. Mr. Dennb Ashby, police commis
sioner. reported in regard to a visit 
to Victoria in- connection with Ae 
transfer of Ae Chemainus court house 
lot to tbe council. Information was 
to the effect that negotiations will 
Aortly be satisfactorily completed.

Three readings were given the by
law for acquiring certain lands for Ae 
Genoa Bay road comer.

All members of Ae council were 
present, as follows: Reeve John N. 
Evans, Clrs. E. S. Fox, T. J. Pauli, 
Col. P. T. Rivett-Carnac and G. A 
Tbdall, wiA Mr. C. S. Crane, muni
cipal cleric_______ __________

INSTITUTE Si^E OP WORK

Mhay y"*^*** Affoin Reduce Antid 
patsd Returns

O. T. Smythe. the aasoebtion tmani- 
■ to Ae proposab of the

truslues.and tbe new building has late
ly been complete 

"Bffertive asabtance to Ae aty 
council was rendered by Ae executive 
in Ae matter of seenring that pro- 
vbioo be made in any leasu of bnd

Sato'S
department ter Indian affairs ^^1 
mulct sueh cemplbace a cimdibon 
when granting any aueh leases.

A surfeit of Aese affairs probably 
had something to do with the slender 
attendance at the Cowichan Women s 
Institute sale of Work brid on ^es- 
day afternoon in Ac Odd Fellows hall, 
Duncan, wiA Ae result Aat the re
turns were not quite np to expecU- 
tions.
- A veryprettv rooked food stall wm 
under the c«« of Urn. R H. Whid- 
den. Mm. Lamont nn<l UIu Seymonr 
and a general stall eonUining a vast 
assortment of nsefnl articles was 
fairly well patronized bnt not com
pletely iold out ^ The gm^ stiU 
was in charge of Mra.*"E. Carr 
Hilton, Mrs. H. R. Garrard and Mra. 
Martin.

Teas were served by Mrs. Maitland- 
Dougall. assisted by Hra. W. T. Ne^ 
and Mrs. Hanson. Mra. A W. John
son. president of Ae Institute, super- 
virnd sll sections. Durint the after
noon Mrs. R. King very generously 
sang several solos.

ing of anoAer vote.
It b learned Aat, since the meeting, 

a petition has been placed in circula
tion requesting that a vote be taken: 

The possibility of a new High 
school building being needed next year 
'was mentioned in the report of Trustee 
E. F. Miller, of the school manage
ment committee, in reporting upon a 
visit to the schools. He also men
tioned that the present arrangement 
of having one division of the High 
school in the central Public school 
building was not as satisfactory as 
having all the classes In one building. 
In regard to the school work Trustee 
Miller said that everything was pro
ceeding very smoothly but that the 
grounds needed improvement.

InVonnection with accommodation 
it has been mentioned that after the 
holidays next summer all the Public 
school classrooms will be required to 
take care of the increased attendance 
which is expected at that time, and 
that this will therefore make the con- 
stniction of a new High school almost 
unavoidable.

Not Pit For Sport 
Mr. C. A. Stewart, principal of the 

Public schools, and the male members 
of bU .sUff, Messrs. W.iilcs, Hope and 
Miller, waited on the board with the 
request Aat something be done to 
improve Ae playing grounds.

Jt was pointed out that all mem
bers of the staff were keen on spoits 
and devoted considerable time outside 
school hours to fostering games of all 
kinds, particularly football. Mr. 
Stewart said that, personally, he was 
a great believer in the educational 
value of sports and felt quite sure the 
board also recognised the value of 
this phase of education. It was ex
tremely hard to make progress with 
the grounds in their present condition.

Individual members, without excep
tion, strongly favoured nuking im
provements, but In discussion it was 
pointed out that Ae grounds consist 
of a mass of gravel and that, at dif
ferent times, several hundred dollars 
had t^n spent in grading and in rak
ing off the large itones. The grounds 
had also been rolled with a heavy road 
roller. Unfortunately, every winter, 
a new crop of stones came up to the 
surface.

It was suggested that the large 
stones might again be raked off and a 
coating of very fine gravel and sand 
applied, or a coating of clay, or a 
mixture of both. Tarvia was also 
mentioned. Finally Trustees Miller 
and Thorpe were appointed to con
sider the matter and report at the n-xt 
meeting.

Pupa Is Hoaoursd 
Before Ae business of the meeting 

was commenced the chairman. Trustee 
W. M. Dwyer, announced that he had 
a very pleasant duty to perform in 
presenting Jack Stroulger with a small 
token of the board’s appreciation of 
his remarkable record of puntuality 
and attendance at the Public school 
from 1915 to 1925. He attended on 
every school day and was never once 
late.

Jack was given a gold watch chain 
and locket for which he expressed his 
thanks to the board. On the locket 
was engraved the details of his very 
creditable attendance record.

Busses Crowded 
Trustee P. W. Stanhope reported 

that he had found it necessary to make 
some changes in the loading of the 

ving to

Bazett, the board's delegates, submit- 
convention of 

the B. C. School Trustees assodation* 
held in Victoria. All members of Ae 
board were present, as follows: Trustee 
W. M. Dwyer, chairman; Trustee* 
Charles Bazett, E. F. Mffler, O. T. 
SmyAe. P. W Stonhope aod R. A 
Thorpe with Mr. James Greig, secre- 
tary.

Conveatiou Report
The report of Ae convention dele

gates foUows:^
"The convention was Ae most 

largely attended in Ae history of Ae 
organization, there being an enrolled 
attendance of 106, of whom 95 were 
duly accredited from Ae varions 
school boards of the province, and Ae 
rest, mainly representatives of Ae 
provincial education department.

"The resolutions submitted to Ae 
conventiou were perhaps less varied 
and numerous than for some years 
past, due. it is believed, to Ae fact that 
many matters which would have been 
discuSMd were being dealt with in tbe 
educational survey report, the first 
copies of which were distributed at 
the convention.

‘The two resolotions submitted by 
the Duncan board were both adopted 
The first dealt with tbe right to debar 
the entry of persons over eighteen 
years of age into High schools; and 
the other requested the department to 
^pply text books to pupils at cost 
The minister of education stated is an 
address made at the convention Aat 
Ae second of these propositions was 
sound, and he thought it probable Aat 
the government would act on it

"Among the more important reso
lutions adopted were the following:—

"A resolution asking the department 
to make Ac examinations for junior 
matriculation and for normal school 
entrance identical. At present there 
is a difference of one subject only, viz, 
geography.

"A resolution urging that all per
sons in the province over twenty-one 
years of age. not already paying school 
taxes in some form, pay a special tax, 
in addition te the poll tax. for educa
tional pu^osi s. Your delegates suc
ceeded in laving Ais resolution 
amended, in th.it the tax should not 
apply ia.Ae c..«e of the wife or the 
husband of a taxpayer already paying 
school taxes.

‘‘A resolution that the department's 
annual school report be made to cover 
the calendar year, and not to end with 
June 30th, as at present.

"A resolution depreciating the prac- 
inspectors taking teach-

overcrowding oil 
He added that^

busses, owing 
some of the routes, 
the situation In the Somenos area was 
becoming serious and that it would 
be necessary for his successor on Ae 
committee next year to make some ad
dition to the service as the children 
from Aat section were becoming too 
numerous for the accommodation.

The 'cretary reported a verbal re
quest fr im Miss M. Naylor, through 
tne principal, for leave of absence until 
after the Giriitmas vacation. Hiss 
Naylor has been ill since November 
16th, and is still in hospital. The re
quired leave was granted and a vote of 
regret over her Hlness was passed by

tice of school i . „ -
ers from their regular duties to act as 
super\‘isors for entrance and High 
school examinations, and that the de
partment be asked to make arrange
ments in future in order that all class
es he in session to the last school day.

resolution that the summer holi
days be reduced to two clear months. 
July 1st to .\ugust 31st.

"A resolution that the government 
pay the tuition fees of pupils living 
outside municipalities and attending 
municipal High schools.

Defeated Resolotions
"Among the more important reso

lutions turned doivn were the follow
ing:—

"A resolution asking that appoint
ments be made to the B. C. inspector
ate irrespective of sex.

"A resolution asking that all pupils 
be admitted to High schools on ex
amination and not on recommenda
tion.

"A resolution Aat the grant from 
the government towards a'-riculturol 
instruction be reinstated.

"Among numerous vcsjluti s sub
mitted but aftervrards withdra u was 
one submitted by the Nanain > and 
Newcastle rural branch a*suration 
‘that the department of education be 
asked to withdrafr its sanction for 
schools being closed while teachers 
are attending a teachers* convention 
it being the contention that teachers* 
conventions should be held on days 
which are not school days.' This 
resolution led to considerable discus
sion bnt was finally withdrawn, those 
introducing it being satisfied with 
having the matter aired, without forc
ing it tc a vote. The statement cred
ited to the minister of education that 
the convention had declared in favour 
of such a practice is therefore incor
rect. as Ae question was never voted 
on at all ■

"Your delegates were most hospit
ably entertained by the Victoria city 
school board, and also by Ae Rotary

"'The convention next year will held 
in Ae city of Vemon."_______

the board.
Messrs. R. A. Waites and H. T. S. 

Hope, whose present salaries are 
$1.3% a year; and Mrs. T. S. Rnffcll. 
whose salary Is $1,120 a year, submit
ted applications for Mcreases in sal
ary. It was decided to refer Ae re
quest to the Intomhig board 
• Tru.lee» O. T. Smythe end (terle!.

Mr. John Speiri. Cowichin 
the first of three persons mentions m 
connection with Ae vmnmg of the 
Taylor contest held by The Vancotnjr 
Star. Tbe competition wm for the 
best written construction placed upM 
certain words osed by Mayor L. D. 
Taylor, of Vancouver, in connection 
wtA the recent political contest

After a brief tad somewhat hectfe 
career The Lance, the Victoria publi
cation which come into mtistetice m 
few months ago, has apparently slip
ped quietly into oblivkm.

-
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13 More Shopping Days
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

SOMETHING USEFUL for the BABY
WooUen Mitts, from------- _K<
Woollen Vests, from-------11.10
Woollen Jack^ from----- 75f
Woollen Saits, in saxe, sand,

and white, at------------ M-75
White and Sky Blue Cashmere

Dresses, from ------------ 12.75
Bootees, at ---------------------*5f

Bibs, from .
WooUen Bands, from .
WooUen Underskirts, from 75# 
WoUen Bonnets and Toipies,

______________________ OSf
WooUen Sweater Coats, at $5.75 
Coats, at---------------------- 50.75

WE HAVE A VERY NICE SELECTION OF

USEFUL AND NOVELTY GIFTS
Burnt Leather, French Ivory, 
Tortoise SheU, China Novelties, 

and Emhioidery Work. 
Ladies’ and Gent-’s SiUt Scarves. 
Handkerchiefs, single and boxed 
Ladies’ Boudoir Caps, from 65# 
Ladies’ Umbrellas, from $1.85 
Silk Bose, aU shades, from 65#

"Tom Thumh” Umbrellas,
from-------------------------

Our Handkerchief Stall has a 
very nice selection of Hand
kerchiefs, from-------5# to 56#

Children’s Boxes, from----- 25#
Ladies’ Boxes, from -------- $5#
Gent.’s Boxes, from----------65#

ALL HILUNERY 26% OFF.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

Give Pictures 

For Presents
For gifts that are both practical and beautifnl. Pictures 
afford you an especially happy meaiu of expressing your 
Christmas thought. Come in and look them over—there 
is no obligation.

Duncan Studio
BAZETT BUILDING

SAU &
PAINTERS

DECORATORS

PAPERHANGING, STAINING, 
OR KALSOHINING.

Phone 85. DuncaiL

W. J. LESLIE
PLUMBING, HEATING 

AND TINSHITHINQ

Repairs Attended To Promptly.

Craig Street, oppoaita Poet Office. 
Phone 69. House Phone 190 X $

FANCY BOX STATIONERY
WRITING PAPER FANCY GOODS,

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF TOYS, FANCY LEATHER GOODS, 
AU Suitable for Christmas Time,

BEL’S BOOK ANo'h'A'nONERY STORE
STATION STREET# DyNCAN.

4-GOOD BUYS-4

$256.66—4-90 Chevrolet Touring, in splendid shape.

$600.66—1923 Chevrolet Superior Touring.

$666.60—1924 Chevrolet Superior Touring.

#606.66—HcLonghUn Six, in splendid shape; looks Uke new.

If you are ♦hinkinf of buying aoon these wiU aava you big money.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, R C.

uimRYSocm
Mr. A. B. Thorp Speaks Of 

Wordsworth and His Poetry

The last meeting of the Cowichan 
Literary society before the Christmas 
holidays was held on Thursday at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. A. B. Thorp 
who had kindly extended their hos
pitality to all members and friends for 
the occasion. A pleasant and lo- 
stnictive evening was enjoyed, Mr. 
Thorp’s address on ’’Some aspects of 
Wordsworth,” proving of exceptional 
interest.

The address was followed by some 
delightful renderings from Chopin and 
Schubert, played by Mrs. Thorp. Re
freshments and a social hour conclud- 

|.cd the evening. Daring the address 
the chair was taken by the Rev. Bryce 

['Wallace, who. at the conclusion, ex
pressed the apptcciation of the mem
bers by proposing a hearty vote of 
thanks to Mr. Thorp, which wu 
warmly seconded by Mr. J. W. Ed 
wards.

Mr. Thorp began by expressing his 
pleasure at meeting and entertaining 
the members of the literary society. 
Passing on to his subject he stated 
that it was impossible in the short 
time at his command to do more than 
touch on some of the more outstand
ing features of Wordsworth’s life and 
poems, as the vastness of his works 
was apparent to the most casual read
er; and it grew more and more ap
parent to those who made a careful 
and appreciative study of the poet year 
,by year. There was an elevating siro 
plicity and purity about him. parallel 
ed perhaps only by Milton, to whom 
Wordsworth paid great homage.

Lover of Nature 
Wordsworth was born at Cocker- 

mouth. in Cumberland. Mr. Thorp 
continued. He seemed to have been 
imbued from hia earliest days with a 
strong love and delight in the natural 
beauties surrounding him. Spending 
the receptive days of his ^yhood 
among the lakes and mountains of his 
northern home, he. in his early youth, 
gave himself entirely to the contem
plation of nature in all her varying,

began to write quite creditable 
verses in his school days and while 
yet a boy, dedicated his life to the 
writing of poetry. He was before all 
things a poet of nature. It was in
teresting in this respect, the speaker 
said, to compare him with other writ
ers. Shelley, writing of the sky
lark. gave glowing phrases and sim
iles that might be likened to the col
ours of a rainbow. Tennyaon wrote 
of nature With a vivid regard for de
tail, which brought the picture with 
almost photographic clearness before 
the reader’s mind. He viewed the 
outer aspect and in some of his lines 
made nature a reflection of his own 
mood. John Keble treated aspects 
of nature largely as symbols represent
ing the relation between nun and his 
church and Creator. But to Words
worth. Ailed witji the splendour ami 
power of nature among the rugged 
mountains and fells of Cumberland, 
she was a mysterious force independ
ent of man and educating him by fear 
and contemplation of her beauty.

Needs of Honanity 
His passion for nature seemed to 

have lasted all through his early man- 
, hood and it was not until hit return 
; from Cambridge that he began to take 
{an interest in man; and then they were 
I men of nature, the sturdy shepherds 
of his native hills. But his real awak- 

‘ ening to the passions and needs of 
1 humanity was due to a storm cloud 
; which burst and shook the civilized 
world of his day. It was the beoite 
ning of the French revolution, 
fore the days of the guillotine and the 
reign of terror.

i All over England young and ardent 
spirits bad proclaimed it as the break
ing up of old tyrannies and the be
ginning of a new era, Wordsworth 
had flung himself into it with fervour 
and had gone over to Parts and em
braced the cause of the revolutionaries 
with all bia power. Had he stayed in 
Paris, as he wished to do. he might 
have found his way to the guillotine, 
the speaker pointed out, but his 
lations in England had taken the prac
tical method of bringing him back, by 
stopping his money supplies and thus 
compelling him, very reluctantly, to 
return to watch with increasing disap
pointment the depth of terror and 
bloodshed reached by the revolution
ists and the return once more to the 
despotism of Napoleon.

No record of Wordsworth, however 
slight, could be complete without a 
reference to his sister Dorothy. Mr. 
Thorp said. The brother and sister 
seemed to have lived together in per 
feet harmony, comrades in work and 
pleasure. It was of her he had writ 
ten the lines

“She gave me eves. She ^vc me i
And love and thought and joy.”
“She saw. He spoke." She softened 

down the over-sternness of nature. 
Wordsworth himself likened her 
thoughts to the gay flowers shining 
out from the crevices of a dark pile of 
rock. Their home at Grasmere was 
a haven for many friends, poets and 
writers of the day.

Wife aa Co-worker
No less hsppy was Wordsworth’s 

choice of a wiFe* He married Mary 
Hntchinson. a life-long friend whom 
be had known from hU earliest days. 
.Their marriage teemed to have ^de 
no stir, Dorothy’s diary containing 
only a casual note. "To^ay William 
was married to Mary Hutchinson.” 
Yet she was. in all their married life, 
his co-worker, critic and adviser in all 
his literary efforts.

A critic comparing the two poets 
Keats and Wordsworth wrote of them 
that **Keats brought splendid clothes 
to langnan but Wordsworth dealt 
wiHi the bones and tboimht an old 
coat good enough for the lyric mnsc.” 
He had. said the n»eaker, none of the 
Rowing phrases of Keats and 
He left much to the reader's
mtion. He did not deal in ____
afiecthres and there was a sheer sim' 
pBdty, a bareness and ansterhy about 
hb Tcrae: His sWlark soared up
ward from Its nett to the grata 'Hnie 
to the kindred points of oeaTen and

POWEL & HACNILLAN
THE “BETTER VAHT STORE
Christmas Gifts For Every 

Member Of The Family
You are cordially invited to inspect our wonderful stock at Christmas Mer
chandise. Yon will find the QUALITY, PRICES and SERVICE unbeatable.

fmwmwmimwmmmmm:

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATERS
Theaa come In bruahed wool, plain and ttacf 
colon rin#s.
Men’a, from_________________ $5.00 to $12A0
Boys’, from__________________ $125 to $4.$0

MEN’S AND BOYS’ GLOVES
Glorea of ereiV daeription are here. For dtets, 
driving, or wotlc. Included ure the flneat Capes 
and Mochaa.
Men’s, from________________________ 06# to $7.00
Boys’, from___________________ 50# to $225

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHIRTS
We are showing a very large selectian of broed- 
cloths, Madras, and printa. Prices
Men’s, from----------------------------------- $2.10 to $020
Boys’, from----------------------------------- $120 to $225

MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S 
HOUSE SLIPPERS

See this large assortment, ranging in price from 
per pair------------------ :--------------$1.00 to $420

HATS AND CAPS
Borsalino, Christie’s, and BUtraore Bata are 
shown in a wide variety of colours.
Hats, priced from________ ^____$320 to $820
Caps, priced from__________________ $120 to $$20

WOMEN’S GIFTS
Ladies* Fuivlined Cape Glovee. per pair, $4.75 
Ladies’ Pure Cashmere Hose, cokrari of fawn,
grey, brown, and black, per pair_______ $125
Ladies Washable Chomoia Gloves, per piir, $3.00 
Ladies’ Jaeger AU Wool Gauntlets, at
per pair----------------------------- $125 and $1.76
Ladies’ Guaranteed Pure SUk Hess, aU eolonrs,
per pelr ----------------------------------------_$120
Ladies’ SUk and Wool Hos^ colours of fawn,
grey, and brown, per pair______ :______$126
Ladies’ Fancy SUk Squane, at $$20 atrd $120

TIES
Our litTe of Hen'i and Boyi Nediwaar la most 
eonmiete. Prices from ■ . 50# to $225
See our display of the Famous SUk and Wool
Ties, guaranteed, each _______________ $120
A Full Line of Men’s and Women’s Suit Coses, 

Club Bags, and Umbrellas.

HANDKERCHIEFS
A big assortment cf Fancy SUk Handkerchiefs,
«t-----------------------------------------$1.00 to $$.00
Lawn Handkerchiefs, at_________ .121# to $5#
Pun Linen Handkerchiefs, at. -$5# to 75#

All Articles Put Up In Fancy Christmas Boxes
mmimwmwmwmmiwmwmi

.home.” a line which might be used as 
symbolical of Wordsworth himself.

Matthew Arnold’s Iines,*written m 
Wordsworth’s memory, showed the 
love and appreciation with which he 
W'as regarded by his friends and con
temporaries.

Croup ^ 
and Whooping 

Cough
Guard your children 
from the dangers of 
winter weather. Check 
their first cough with 
Buckley’a “Modified” 
Mixtore. Pleaiant to 
take and brines instant 
reUef.
Buckley’s Mixture 
"Strong” or “Modified” 
acts like ■ flaih on . 
Croup and Whooping 
Cough or any affection 
of throat, dieat and 
famgt. Keep a bottle 
handy. Wooderfiil at 
night. A doae itopa 
coughing. aie

BUfiKUYS
"Sfrong’’ or “Mbdiflad” 

7Si}—40 doaaa

Ilf NT GO OUT
OF TOWN

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS THIS YEAR 
We can offer s wonderful range of gift ware of every description, 

at Victoria and Vancouver prioea.
Why go away to shop when you can do it aa weR 

and aa cheaply, right hare?

SUBSCRIPTIONS TAEEN FOR ANY PERIODICAL AT 
PUBUSHERS’ PRICES. GIVE US TOUR RENEWALS NOW.

H. J. GREIG

A. E. GREEN
MXRT.

Ladles’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street Duncan

OanfaHBand.aade HarriaTwaada 
jut anlvad.

AU work mada on the premiiae. 
Parfaat Fh Guaranteed. 

En^ixb or Colonial Styles.

Oantlenu'# Evening Snita 
nSpadaity.

LEYLAND’S MINCEMEAT 
AND CHRISTMAS CAKES

We are now preparing our DeUdou Iflnwimeat, u weU u our 
DeUt^tful Chtlitmu Cakes. Ask your grootr to hook both Itema 
for you, or tend u your order direct.

Your frienda wUl appredate them.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
STATION STREET , —- - DUNCAN

BENOA BAY LUMBER CD., LTD.
MAKUFACTDBEU OF FIR, BEKLOCX. AND CIDAB LUMBER 

Safe Barth far SUpa at MID Whort 
Also ShlpaMBta C P, C. N, and Giant NarOaia RaUwaym 

lOLLS AT OmiOA BAT. KB.
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FOR SALE
Farm, soltable for poultry, seed, 

or bolb raisiiis, of 16 acres, -with 
good dwriling, bam and stable, aiid 
pooltry honse. Fire acres cleared, 
Sre acres in pastore, and balance 
with good timber.

Price $3,000.00

KENNEIHF. DUNCAN 

sms AND : i IIX

The following offer a selection 
with first class secority:— 
Dominion Guaranteed C. N. R., 

6%, Price lOlie.
Prorince of B. C, 6%, Price 101.89 
Province of B. C., Goar. P. G. E., 

41%, Price 98.
City of Victoria, 6%, Price 99.76.

KENNEIHF. DUNCAN
Agent for

GILLESPIE, HART ft TODD, Ltd. 
Stock and Bond Dealers.

PREPARE 

FOR CHRISHHAS
Orders now being taken for 

Dressed Turkeys, Poultry, etc., 
Quality of the Hijdiest.

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASKETT ft DAVIES 

Propii6ton 
PHONE 287.

HEALTH_CENT1tE
November Report—Miu Jeffares 

Conducts University Classes

The Cowichan Health Centre nurs
ing report for November, as prepared 

Miss I. M. Jeffares, supervising 
norse, is as follows:—

Districts visited were: Duncan, Kok- 
silah, Cowichan Station, Cobble Hill. 
Shawnigan Lake, Glenora. Cowichan 
Lake. Sahtlam, Mayo, Somenos, West- 
holme, Chemainus, Crofton, Maple Baj 
and . Genoa Bay.

Under nursing service is shown: 
Bedside nursing visits, 71; child wel
fare visits, 65; other welfare visits, 41; 
co-operative visits, 38; home school 
visits, 16; total visits to homes in the 
district. 231. Visits to Health Centre. 
60; telephone consultations, 99; trans
portations. 13.

School service is recorded thus: Vis
its to school, 45; children inspected. 
225; children inspected, weighed, and 
measured, 194; health talks given. 18; 
minor treatments attended to. 63; 
home school visits, 16; children ex
cluded on account of minor contagious 
disease, 4; children taken to school 
medical officer for examination, 3.

Dr. C M. French, school dental 
officer, made a dental survey of the 
following schools during the month: 
Bench Road, Cowichan Station; Cob
ble Hill, Sylvania, and Shawniran 
Lake. Children examined. 154; chil
dren with dental work completed, 14.

Classes conducted were: Girl Guides. 
Chemainus, home nursing, 2. A re
quest was received from the South 
Cowichan Guides for instruction and 
help In gaining their health badge. 
Classes will be arranged later.

Meetings attended were: Health
Centre, 1; Teachers’ convention, 2.

During November Miss Jeffares was 
absent from the district in order to 
give a serves of lectures in rural public 
health nursing to the nursing students 
at the University of British Columbia.

on Thursday at ^e Etfworth league 
hall, the members ot the Young 
People’s league team met, for the first 
time, a team from Duncan Badminton

The players of the older club were 
victorious in every game but the mar- 

me\ small in thn tnaionlv of

SUPPLIES
STOVEWOOD SLABWOOD 

All sixM and qnantitiei.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Gaibage Collector.

J. F. LE QUESNE
Pbana 78 Honae phone ITS

IF YOU ARE THINKINa OF

BUILDING
Honsca, Baina, Garagei, ate, 

Conanlt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 299 ------- DUNtSvN

THE SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

Banka amongat the foremoet Life 
InstitntianB In the world.

C. WALUCH
Agent,

Cowfadian StatiOB, B. ft N. Bly.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Craig Street, Doncan.

BADMON
Duncan And South Cowichan 

Win Interesting Matches

In an interesting badminton match

V1VIW4IWU9 ail wewej ...w —

.gin was so small, in the raajontv of 
cases, that the games were very keen 
and thoroughly enjo'^ablc. Two
the matches went to three sets and 
several of the sets went to extra points. 
Refreshments were provided by the 
home club. Complete results of the 
matches were as follo.ws, the Duncan 
players being mentioned first in each 
instance:— _ ..

Mixed Doobles
F. A. Hall and Mrs. A. Mutter beat 

A. Flett and Miss M, Herd. 15-5,

Garnett and Mrs. G^crt 
beat R. A. Thorpe and Mrs. A. M. 
Dirom, 1^15, 18-13.

L. Henslowe 'and Mrs. T. S. ItefifeU 
beat E. Flett and Mias M. Flett, 15-13, 
17-13

O. T. Smythe and Mrs. Smythe beat 
W. Flett and Miss May Dirom. lS-6,

Men’s Doublea
F. A. Hal! and W, H. Garnett beat 

A. Flett and R. A. Thorpe, 15-13, 
15-lE

/'Hake Your^ 
Own Soap

and

Save Money
fh// DirecHons 
with each can

Be Sure You Get Hie Genuine
GILLETTS FLAKE LYE

L. Henslow and O. T. Smythe beat 
E. Flett and W. Flett, 15-4, 1S-<X 

Ladies* Doublet
Mrs. Mutter and Mrs. H. Garnett 

beat Mrs. A. M Dirom and Miss M. 
Herd. lS-0, 15-8.

Mrs. T. S. Ruffell and Mrs. O. T. 
Smythe beat Miss May Dirom and 
Miss M. Flett. 18-16, 4-lS, 15-8.

Win at Parksv'lle
The "A" team of the Duncan club

PUBU^ORKS
Road And Other Expenditures— 

—Court House ^’Cinderella'*

, Some intei'esting facts may be culled 
from the recently issued report of the 
provincial public works department, 
wliich covers the year ending March 
31st. 1925.

The total expenditure in the Cow
ichan area by this department was 
$61,439,88. This sum does not in
clude any portion of the overhead 
costs, such as the salaries and other 
expenses of the minister’s staff.

Upon the roads was spent $34.914.11: 
while other expenditures were as fol- 
Icrws; Bridges. $20,6^.83; Cowichan 
Bay wharf, $792.62; mining roads and 
trait.s. $927.^; statutory expenditure 
on Halhcad extension. $1,080.19; re
pairs to Duncan court house, $17.50; 
and the new school at Lake Cowichan, 
$3,050.

The total mileage of road handled 
by the government is 209.5. Duncan 
city has 11.1 miles and the Munici
pality of North Cowichan. 136.2 miles.

Naturally the Victoria-Campbell 
River road, generally known as the 
Island Highway, receives a large por
tion of the expenditure this being 
$9,328.30. Cowichan Lake road cost 
So.408.71; Old Victoria road. $1,555.42; 
and the Old Koksitah road. $1,009.72.

It will amuse the Shawnigan Lake 
residents to* know that the sum 
of $1 was spent on work near the 
station. Carvell-Jackson road re
ceived value to the extent of $1.60 and 
School house road was kept in good 
condition for $1.20.

Of the bridge expenditure, which 
totalled $20,657.83. Chemainus river 
bridge cost $13,489.01. Somenos 
bridge cost $996.11; Millett .brid?5-were hospitably entertained at Parks- r . 'u’u-j ••ijnYc:

ville on Saturdiy, when they were sue- McIntosh bndg^ $740.35
cessful in winniJiR all their games ex-1bc'dRC (Ifke Cow|ehan).

“ANGELA”
928 BURDETTE AVE, VICTORIA

AccommodnUon for UiHisland Guests. 
Indnsive terms at 88 Pf J My- 

Weddy rates from I17A0

Year Fatnmage Salldted.

Pann Soles knd Rubber Beeli 
oatwesr leather.

MISS MAYNARD 
CHEMAINUS

Has a good display of Novdties 
suitable for Christmas Gifts. 

Lnxa and Spun Silk Lingerie, 
Teddys, Princess SUps and 

Bloomers.

Lovdy quality and colouring.

Silk Scarves, in pretty contrasting
colours, from --------------------*1X5

A good sdection at Dent’s Gloves, 
Fur and Fleece-lined.

Also Reindeer Gloves, and in 
Clilldion’s sizes.

A large variety of 
dainty HANDKERCHIEFS 

At Moderate Prices.

Orders taken for Fresh Flowers 
for Christmas.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, IHctoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 wiHi Bath.
An hotel of qiriot dignity—favoured 
by women and ddldren travdling 
atone without eoeort. ITiree nbntos* 
walk from four prindpal theotroe, 
beat shops, and Canwgdo. Ubiaiy. 

Come and visit ns. 
STEPHEN $ONBa

THE
CHRYSLER

FOUR
L. w. nuus

DEALER
COWICHAN GARAGE 
and taxi CO., LTD.

Demonstrations Arranged. 
Phone 262.

cept one. The scores were as fol
lows:—

Singles
F. L. Kingston lost to Mollict, 11-15.

5- IS.
T. Bazett beat Thwaites, 15-12. 

17-14, 15-6.
Miss L. Rice beat Miss Parks, 15-8. 

15-2.
Mixed Doubles

Mrs. Sheridan Rice and F. L. King
ston beat Molliet and Miss Parks. 
15-S. 15-10.

N. R. Craig and Miss N. Blythe beat 
Thwaites and Mrs. Forbes. 15-10. 
lS-7.

T. Bazett and Miss £. Bazett beat 
Smith and Mrs. Hodgson. 15-0, 15-0.

K. Craig and Miss L. Rice beat B. 
C. Weld and Mrs. Thwaites. 17-14. 
15-4.

Hen’s Doubles
Kingston and Bazett beat Molliet 

and Thwaites. 18-14. 14-18, lS-7.
Craig and Craig beat Smith and 

Weld, 18-15. 15-5.
Ladies’ Doubles

Mrs. Rice and Miss L. Rice beat 
Miss Parks and Mrs. Forbes, 12-15. 
15-5. 15-4.

Miss £. Bazett and Miss N. Blythe 
beat Mrs. Hodgson and Mrs. Thwaites 
15-2, 15-9.
The Duncan “A” team was scheduled 

to play Victoria at Victoria yesterday 
and the team goes to Royston on Sat
urday. On the same evening, at Dun
can. the “B” team will play a Cow
ichan Bay team.

South Cowichan Wins.
The South Cowichan' Badminton 

club met the Garrison club in the drill 
hall, Victoria, on Saturday, victory go
ing to the vistors by seven games to 
five. The visitors were most hos
pitably entertained to lunch at the 
James Bay hotel, and later tea was 
served at the halt. Scores in the 
games .were as follows, the South Cow-; 
ichan players being mentioned first in 
each instance:—

Ladies’ Doubles
Mrs. Harding Finlayaon and Miss 

U. Norie beat Miss Campbell and Miss 
Miller. 1546. 11-15, 18-17.

Miss M. Waldy and Mrs. Mackie 
beat Mrs. Bell and Miss Lawson, 
15-8, 8-15, 18-15.

Mrs. Jervis Waldy and Mrs. Long- 
bourne lost to Miss Porritt and Miss 
Mason. 8-15. 15-8, 8-15.

Hen’s Doubles
L. F. Norie and M. Harding Fin- 

layson beat Major Cobbett and Col. 
Browne, J5-13, 3-15, 15-12.

C. Jervis Wal^ and Col. Eardlcy- 
Wilmot lost to E. McCallum and A. 
McCallum. 15-6, 10-15, 11-15.

J. L. Longbourne and Major N. 
Armstrong lost to D. M. Gordon and 
W. Merston. 8-15. 8-15.

Hixed Doubles
Mr. and • Mrs. Harding Finlayson 

beat Major Cobbett and Miss Law- 
son. 15-4, 15-1.

L. F. Norie and Mrs. Jervis Waldy 
beat Col. Browne and Miss Campbell,
6- 15, 15-12, 15-11

C. Jervis Waldy and Mrs. Mackie 
lost to D. M. Gordon and Miss Miller, 
15-8. 15-18. 2-15.

Major N. Armstrong and Miss M. 
Waldy beat A. McCallum and Miss 
Porritt. 15-1, 9-15, 15-13.

Col. Eardlcy-Wilmot and Miss U. 
’Norie lost to G. McCallum and Miss 
Mason. 15-17, 5-15.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. X/ongboume beat 
W. Merston and Mrs. Bell, 15-11, 
15-12.

Summary — South Cowichan won 
4-2 in mixed doubles; 2-1 in ladies' 
doubles; and l-2*1n men’s doubles.

SCHOOL FOOTBALL

Bench Team Wins On Home Ground 
From Cobble Hill Boys

The Bench school football team, on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week, de
feated the Gobble Hill school team by 
3-0 at the Bench.

The home team held a little advan
tage in that they were somewhat 
heavier than their opponents. In spite 
of this, however, Cobble Hill put tip 
a good game. Cavin did good work 
for CobUe Hill as goal-keeper. Sut
ton and Browne did well hi the Bench 
forward line.

Owing to the smallness of the 
schools, each team consisted of only 
eight boys. The teams were:—•

^bble Hill—Cavin; Scales, Eraut, 
Butler, F. Brown, S. Brown, Gran- 
field. and Clark.

Bench—^Melhulsh; Cox, Elliott, Hut
chison, Sing, Browne^ Sutton, an^ 
Dougan.

$666.46: Keatings bridge. $607.52.
During the past eight years only 

6.72 miles of new roads have been 
constructed in Cowieban-’-three miles 
of ^irt road. 1.8! of gravel road and 
1.95 miles of new settlement or farm 
roads.

Duncan court house has been for 
many years the Cinderella of provin
cial public building.s. It expects little 
and receives less. Some day the 
staff hope to see a fairy godmother 
transform the present building into 
something more convenient and more 
artistic.

COWICHM RUGBY
Draw With University School— 

Ronnie Roome Injured

Playing before a good crowd of 
enthusiastic supporters, the Cowichan 
rugby team again made an excellent 
showing when they met the Univer
sity school fifteen of Victoria, on Sat
urday, at the Sports grounds. Dun
can. The final score was a 3-3 lie.

The struggle was waged with de
termination-by both sides and the re
sult was a decidedly interesting con
test On the run of play, a draw 
was a fair indication of the strength of 
the respective sides.

Cowichan scored in the first half 
when Waites, securing the ball in the 
loose successfully crossed the line. 
Grassie failed to matertalize.

About five minutes before half time 
the fibular bone in Ronnie Roome’s 
right leg was broken .when he was 
tackled; and hts removal from the field 
was a distinct loss to his side. He 
has proved a very valuable player and 
the injury will unforunatcly keep him 
out of the game for some time.

Cowichan held their opponents for 
- considerable time during the second 
half but Skilling eventually secured 
the ball in a fairly open field and, with 
a nice forty yard run, crossed the line. 
The attempt to convert failed.

This reverse served to increase the 
vigour of the Cow’ichan attack and 
they pressed continually during the 
remainder of the game. They used 
dribbling to good effect and on one 
occasion Waites was pulled up with
in a couple of yards of the line, when 
another score seemed imminent. The 
Cowichan team was:—

L. A. S. Cole; Warren Miller. J. W. 
Edwards. Ronnie Roome, Gavin Dir
om and Ian Roome; H. T. S. Hope 
and Reggie Roome; J. Lock, H. 
Young. A. O. Hope, S. Grassie, K. 
Vidal. K. A. Waites and Tcddie May.

Cowichan rugby supporters will 
have the opportunity of witnessing an
other good game on Saturday when 
the Victoria Normal school fifteen will 
meet the Cowichan team at the Sports 
grounds, Duncan, in a league fixture 
The enthusiasm of the players is being 
well maintained and this is undoubt
edly responsible for the good success 
of I the team this season. A practice 
is being held this afternoon in prepar
ation for Saturday’s game.

Cowichan retains third place in the 
league, being tied with Oak Bay 
Wanderers, one noint behind Uni
versity school. A win instead of a 
draw last Saturday would have placed 
Cowichan second. The players are 
therefore anxious to win next Satur
day’s game and will go on the field 
with a strong determination to win.

Store your farm machinery for the 
winter in a good shed. There is no 
economy in letting it rust for lack of 
proper protecting quarters.

A child’s progress in school is direct
ly dependent upon his physical condi
tion. Hot lunches and milk to drink 
assist greatly in keeping a child well.

LEONARD
EAR OIL

^ MM Vmgsists
nun /wrnMnED'ai noun

SHOP EARLY
AND AVOID THE

CHRISTMAS RUSH
Just imagine, only thirteen more shopping days 

till Christmas. Make up your Christmas shopping 
list and determine to get them all cleaned up this 
and next week. By doing so you ^vill still find that 
you have only then just enough time in which to 
buy all the many little things that always seem to 
come in with a rush at the last minute.

Filiatras Re-cleaned Cuirants, per Ib., 
Seeded Raisins, per 15-oz. pkt..
Seedless Raisins, per 15-oz. pkt.__
Puffed Raisins, per 15-oz. pkt___ _
Seedless Raisins, in bulk, 2 lbs. for.
Bleached Sultanas, per lb._______
Cluster Raisins, per pkt._______

____15c
____15c

-18c: 2 for 35c
________ 25c
________ 20c

Whole Mixed Peel, per lb._____
Leyland’s Mincemeat, per lb.__
Leyland’s Mincemeat, per lb.__
Best Shelled Walnuts, per lb.__
Best Valencia Almonds, per lb. _ 
Dragee Jordan Almonds, per lb.
C. & B. Grou^ Almonds, pe^J-lb. tin . 
Mixed Nuts:

..40c
_20c

ed Nuts: Equal parts of Walnuts, Almonds, 
Brazils, Filberts, and Peanuts, per lb____

—.65c
—.70c
-$1.00

-60c

Almond Paste, per lb.
Hallowi Dates, 2 lbs. for____
Boiled Cider, per 16-oz. bottle.

25c
60c
25c

-40c

Glace Cherries, Whole Fimits, per lb. 
Cake Decoration—

Chi-istmas Berries, 2 ozs.4^111 ft£)blllAO A.9CrilACOy id UZ.O........................................ ....................................iUV

Clamico Fresh Perfumed Cachous, per oz., 15c
Clarnico Pama Violet Cachous, per oz.___15c
Non Pareils, per oz___________________15c

Crystallized Pineapple, per lb.____________
Cairn’s Ginger Marmalade, Is, per jar______
Keiller’s Orange Marmalade, 4s, per tin_____
Beach-Eakins’ Sti-awberi-y Jam, 4s, per tin__
Beach-Eakins’ Raspberry Jam, 4s, per tin___
Beach-Eakins’ Black Currant Jam, -is, per tin .
Beach-Eakins’ Peach Jam, 4s, per tLi______
Beach-Eakins’ Apricot Jam, 4s, per tin_____
Beach-Eakins’ Prune Jam, 4s, per tin_______

...45c

..93c

..85c

..90c
..80c
_80c

Libby’s Olives, 5 ozs., per bottle-----
C. & B. Bi-anston Pickles, per bottle.
C. & B. Chow Chow, per bottle___
C. & B. Walnuts, per bottle .

..20c
75c

...80c

...85c
-55c
-50c
-30c

C. & B. Red Cabbage, per bottle________
Premier Mint Sauce, per bottle--------------
Tea Garden Mint Jelly, 8 ozs., per glass__
Tea Garden Apple and Lemon Jelly, 8 ozs., glass, 30c
Tea Garden Quince Jelly, 8 ozs., per glass....—30c
Tea Garden Figs in Syrup, 14 ozs., per glass... -.. 55c
Tea Garden Peach Preserves, 14 ozs., per glass, 55c
Tea Garden Bing Cherries, 14 ozs., per glass...... 55c
Tea Garden Cranberry Sauce, 14 ozs., per glass, 55c

Squirrel Peanut Butter, per 12-oz. jar----------- 15c
Pui-e Maple Syrup, per 16-oz. bottle ........... ...... 50c

Per 2-lb. tin ____ _____ ___________ _$1.10

Jap. Oranges, per box....... ................
New Navel Oranges, 288s, per dozen

252s, per dozen....... .................
216s, per dozen

Lemons, 300s, per dozen------------
Large Amona Grape Fruit, 2 for 
Large Florida Grape Fruit, 2 for_

..._85c 
„ 30c 
__ Oc
__£JC
__ 40c
__ 25c

Ganong’s Fresh Assorted Chocolates, per lb.......50c
Per 5-lb. box_______________________$2.35

LowTiey’s Chocolates, Is, IJs, IJs, and 2s, per
box, from---------------------------- $1.00 to $2.50

Clarnico’s Turkish Delight, per box_______ _65c
Clarnico’s Paradise Fruits, Is, per box.
Clarnico’s Marzipan Assortment, Is, per box_$1.40
Also a Complete Assortment of Candy in Christmas 

Mixed and Pascall’s Novelty Candy.

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216

11'
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“Capitol Theatre=
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 pjiL 7 uid 9.16 p.m.

TOM MIX and J. FARRELL MACDONALD in

“The Lucky Horseshoe”
Supported by

Billie Dove, Ann Pennington, and Tony the Wonder Honw.

NEWS AND COMEDY

ADMISSION BOd. AND 15d.

Capitol Theatre
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

At 8 p.m.

HAROLD LLOYD IN 
“THE FRESHMAN”

His Latest and Greatest Comedy.

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY.

ADMISSION: 60< AND 15d. /

B. P. O. E. BARN DANCE
TO-MORROW NIGHT, DECEMBER 11

ELKS’ HALL, DUNCAN 

Get Your Tickets Now, 75c.

CHEMAINUS NEWS
C. G. I. T. Hold Sale—Help For 

Solarium Fund

LECTURE
SUNDAY, DECEMBER ISth, IN THE ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, 

DUNCAN

“THE HIGHWAY TO UFE"
Speakci^Mr. N. B. Maysmith, of Vancouver,

Associate Lecturer of International Bible Students’ Association.

All Welcome. 7.30 P^. No Collection.

The new slip for the transfer 
barges is almost completed. New 
decking is being laid in the milt yard 
and a hne approach to the mill has 
also been made.

On Wednesday of last week the &.s. 
Quinanlt, of San Francisco, with Capt. 
Olsen in char^^c. entered the bay with 
a cargo of sixteen hundred tons of 
salt for the Japanese salteries on 
Gaiiano and Reed Islands. The ves
sel cleared on Saturday for San Fran
cisco.

The hulk Dnimwalia. with-a cargo 
of pulp wood, cleared on Saiurdi^ fo 
San Francisco and the hulk Betsi 
Ross entered port to load a similar 
cargo.

On Friday afternoon a most suc
cessful sale of fancy work, candy, 
cooked food and afternoon tea was 
held in Delaney’s store by the Can
adian Girls In Training group and 
their leader. Miss Robinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delaney very kindly placed a 
counter at their disposal and helprd 
them in numerous ways, for which the 
girls are most grateful

Although it was a very dull after
noon. a great number of residents pat 
ronized the girls .'ind a very busy and 
profitable time resulteil. The splen
did sum of $W was cleared, the ex
penses being only sixty-five cents. The 
group has voted $15 towards the so
larium fund.

On Monday* evening the Women’s 
club met in the old hall. .^ftcr the 
physical culture exercises; a delightful 
evening was passed in playing various 
games. song competition, in
which pictures were placed on the 
wall and two lines of the song they 
represented were played on the piano, 
was won by Mrs. .Annie Watson. The 
amusement committee for the even
ing was composed of Mrs. Dorothy 
Smith and Miss Irene Keslin. • 

The Porter Chapter. 1. O. D. E.. 
held its regular monthly business meet
ing at the home of Mrs. F. A. Reed. 
There wras a very good attendance, 
twelve out of the sixteen members 
being present.

The proceeds of the poppy tag day 
were voted to various objects, includ
ing $25 for the proposed solarium at 
Mill Bay. and $25 to the Dicahicd 
Vctjsrans association. A good pair 
of blankets will be given in the shower 
for Mr. and Mrs. David Davis, whose 
home and furnishings were completely 
destroyed by fire a few days a*^o.

It was decided to hidd the sale of 
work this week, the directors of the 
Recreation club most kindly placing 
the old hall at the disposal of the: 
chapter. One new member w*as eo-' 
rolled. .1

At the close of the meeting Mrs. | 
Reed sers'ed a delicious tea. Those; 
present were, Mrs. T. H. Porter, Mrs.! 
F. A. Reed, Mrs. Lewis G. Hill, Mr*. 
Newcombe, Mrs. Ward. Mrs. W. W. 
Southin.' Mrs. Harry Southtn. M s. I 
Allan Porter. Mrs. J. Russvll Robin- 

•son. Miss Mary Robinson. M'ss E.. 
White, and Miss Marian Porter. 
Transportation was kindly provided ' 
by Mr. Chris. Southin and Mr ‘ “

Alway^s on mle by the
Covvichan iV\erchants, L.td., Duiicari

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALLICH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

Mclian Craaaieri
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

FULL LINES OF FEED AND MASHES 
HAY, GRAIN, AND FLOUR 

DRIED BUTTERMILK, ALFALFA LEAF MEAL 
Keep your profits at home by supporting 

your own organization.

NOTE—Governmoit regnlaUons in respect of cream grading will 
come into effect January 1st, 1926. After that date No. 2 
Cream will be dimeuU to deal with and will fetch a LOW 
price. See that your cream grades Special or Number 1.

r. J, Rus
sell Rohjnson. *

On Thursday aftvrtUM>n the annual J 
■ meeting of the W. A. of St. Michael’.s i 
‘ and .-Ml .Angels' church was held in the ! 
parish room. Fourteen members were I
present with Mrs. B. Eyton Snurling.; ^1 Crofton with her parerts, Mr.
the president, in the chair. .After the and Mrs. W. Dyke. ,
ancual reports hkd been read andi The weather was changeable last 

I adopted, the eleelion of officers for the | week, with heavy rain, wuid, and some 
, ensuing Vi-ar tool place as follows:— j beautiful bright days. The lemper- 
i Mrs. B. E. Spurling. president: Mrs. j*""* were:—
H. E. Donald, first vice-president;!
Mrs. T. Toynbee, second vcc-presi-, Sunday — 
dent: Mrs. J. Taylor, secretary; Mrs. {Monday ..
M. F. Halhcd. treasurer; Mrs. O. Ol-1 Tuesday .. 
sen, leaflet secretary; Mrs. J. P. Chat-' e^nesday 
ters, thankoffering sccrct'v**'; Miss Thursday 
Payne, little helpers secretary. Mrs. Friday
Olsen and Miss Payne were nppo*nted Sa^rday —..........  ^
delegate, to the W. A. annual meetini;'. The rainfall for November was 2.87 
to be held in Victoria in January. ; '"<:*'«• Fof 

The trcaaurer announced that the [.17 inche,. The rainfall to date i, 
proceed, of the recent ,ale of work between 8 and 9 inche, below the 
amounted to $194. The mm of $35 f™” J»nuary l,t to December
was voted towards the general pledgu;; , .
$25 to provide presents for the Sun&y j ^ a
school Christmas .ree. to be held in H||Q|{£ j>(^

Max.

42

49

50 
46 
46 
50 
54

Min.

36

38

41

35

37-

40

46

January; and $5 for flowers for the 
! altar at Christmas. Mrs. Toynbee 
ondertbok the care of the altar vases 
for December.

A handsome crochetted baby car
riage cover was presented to Mrs.

DR. GILLIS’S 

“MERIT’ SILVER FOXES
have earned rach fame through the high price* paid for their pelto 
on the London market that, in addiUon to Canadian ule* this year 
from the Merit Ranch, a number of foxes have been sold to 
NORWEGIAN, FRENCH. AND AMERICAN RANCHERS for 
their foundation stock.

Among the foxes owned by I. D. MACKENZIE on hit ranch at 
MAPLE BAY, who is the SOLE VANCOUVER ISLAND AGENT 
for fhe MERIT Sn.VER FOX RANCH, an itve foxea bred and 
raiaed by the Merit Ranch, and HE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW 
them TO VISITORS ANY TIME BEFORE DECEMBER IBth, 
BO they can form their own oidnioa of Merit stock.

Foxe* baa^t now can, if desbed, bo lanriied at Merritt, B. C, 
for one year, and if the purchaser wishes they can be pooled, thus 
astoring him an inersooe.

Tops List Of HeaU Consumed— 
Use Of E|gs Grows 

Canadian, are eatiag more pork,
_ ■ - e,.-------- vr. butler, cheese, egg,, and turkey than

**1 Mra Chatter, on behalf ,|,jy ,go. but the
w' "'n ^ '“T'li; ''** amount of beef, mutton, and chickenby Mriu R. Cummina of Dancan, form- jd per’eapiu ha, declined,

erly a local W A rnember. i „„„ popular
From the thankoffermg boxe. was ,he main meat claSM,, while fowl 

realiaed the very nice sum of $25. At ,5^, ,he poultry line, according to 
meeting tea wa, serv. | Dominion bureau of statistics,

ed by Mrs. Donald and Mra Jackson.; 1924 gg po„ng, „! pork. 70 
During the Girl ^idea anmraer j, ^43 poo„d, of

«mp a competition hetsveen patrol, consumed per
took place The Lily of the Valley „ Tg, o,,,
patrol of the Itt Chemainu, company ii,uc varial on. but
lied with the Ivy Leaf patrol of tlu-* mntton ha ' ‘

Sidiseriie for llie Leader, Yoor OwD Hml SaueriDeter ineLeaner, lourvwi

iiii!i Til

person, 
each yci_. .

, ^ , . mottoD has declined from 11.36 to 8.431st Lowichan company. Last week • ^ 192J '
the Lily of the Valley patrol received | ^ ,S
a very nice pnae from Mis, N. C., more popular, as the amount of thi, 
Denny, R. R. ^ dnmet commissmnM.jp.pj, ,j,pp „„ capita has risen from 
Dunc^ Md Miss Geognegan, Guide , yjjj gy yf j„ , Hpg
captain. Duncan. It is a very neat! - ,, ' - -
little Morse buzzer aud the girls are '
very pleased with it. s,.

Mr. Haynes, post office inspector, 
visited Chemainus post office last 
Thursday afternoon.

Now that the deer and pheasant 
shooting is over in the district, many 
local sportsmen spend the week-end 
on Salt Spring Island.

Mr. A Howe, Snr., was m visitor to 
Koksilah during the week-end.

Mr. Canning waa a recent visitor to 
Cobble Hill ,

Mr. P. W. Anketdl Jones has re- 
esmed home after spending some time 
in New Westminster and Victoria,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jarrett retnmed 
home last Thursday from Semttle. 
where they spent a most enjiqable 
two weela’ holiday. Mr. Cunning
ham, who subithuted for Mr. Jarrett,
returned to Nanaimo on Friday.

Miss Payne has returned, to her 
home at Fuller’s I;ake. after spending 
a holiday with her sister m Vancouver.

Mr. R. McGinness. of Thetis Islaod. 
is visiting in Victoria for a few days.

Mrs. H. E. Knirtt, who underwent 
an operation last Friday, in Chemain- 
ns hospital haa returoM hotite.

Miss Peggy Dyke spent the week-

1 in four years. Hog grai 
rith/s premHim paid for all hogs 

makiggi«Mlect bacon, has undoubtedly 
beetr''responsible for increasing the 
consumption of poilc products.

The same statement seems to be 
true of eggs. In 1921 the average con
sumption per capita amounted to 22.10 
dogen. For 1924 this was 26.06 dozen, 
a very considerable increase.

Canadians have added three-quarters 
of a pound of cheese to their diet since 
1^1, and are now reported-conauming 
3.25 pounds annually per capita.

Butter has shown some improvement 
since 192L In that year 25.4j'j^nds 
i>er person were eaten: b 19z4 this 
amount had risen to 27.55.

Chicken and fowl show little change, 
running around six and a third pounia 
every season. Turkev consumption has 
increased from one-third of a pound in 
iS^l, to almost three-quartera last 
year. Even at the higher figure,,the 
total would hardly supply a generous 
helping to every man, woman, and 
rfcflH at Christmas tbit. The consump
tion of geese and ducks is insignificant

Tiere^s only 

^Ono Kraft Cheese
For yotir peotectioa we put our Indo 
mark On all Kraft Cheese. It is oar 
■otrantee of Quality, Flavor, Parity 
and aeoolinets. Please always look 
Ibr tho Kraft trade marke

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
' UMITED

have now opened an office in MR. H. J. GREIG’S STATIONERY 
STORE on Station Street, Duncan. Ail bundles lelt there will have 
our prompt attention. Work and sendee guaranteed.

PHONE Na 810
Onr days of calling for eollection will be:—

DUNCAN PROPER—CoUeetion Monday and Tuesday, dsUver back 
Saturday. CoUeetian and delivery once a week.

TZOUHALEM AND MAPLE BAY-^W^oiUy morning. 
SOMENOS AND HILLCREST—Wodnesday aftemoon.
CROFTON AND CHEMAINUS—Thursday.
CHERRY POINT, COBBLE HILL, MILL BAY—Friday.

Scientific culling of the daily herd 
«an be accomplished through cow 
testing esiocation membership.

Radio For ChiistAiOs
There is nothing else that will give more universal pleasure than a 

Radio Receiving Set.

KING 5-TUBE StTS

From np.

BleFORi«t-fcR(^Y RECEIVERS
R8—A Two-Tnh' Receiver, udth tnbes and head set.
RS—Thne-Tube Receiver, with tubes sad head set
B 4—Foor-Tubo Receiver, in beautiful maliogany eablaet; lueind-

ing four tnbes and head set---- ^-----------------------—---- tI$d.W-

DUNCAN GARAGE liMITED
FOR FRlBE DEMONSTRATIONS

PHONE 52. IPHONE 62.
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HCAIlSGIFrS
Biihop At Duncan And Somenoc 

—Bible Annivenaiy

On Sunday morning, tbe Right Rev. 
C. D. Schofield, Lord Bishop of 
Columbia dedicated at St. John’s 
church, Dnncan, and at St Mary’s 
church* Somenot, the giftt presented 
by the different branches of the Wo
men's Atudliarr.

At St. John^s were dedicated a lec
tern Bible, presented by the adult 
branch of the W. A.; a daily service 
book, from the senior ffirls; an altar 
book, ffiven by the junior mrls; and a 
complete set of burses and veils, two 
given fay the senior branch, and one 
each by the senior |^ls* and Queen 
Margaret's branches.

At St. Mary's, In tbe aftemootL an 
altar bread box was dedicated. This 
Mras presented by the St. Mary's 
branch of the W. K

Asmlvaraaiy Address
Following the dedication at St. 

Tohn's. I>uncan, Bishop Schofield, in an 
inspiring address, dealt with the four 
hundredth anniversary of the printing 
of the New Testament in the English 
lannage by William Tyndale. He 
took as his text the 105th verse of 
Psalm 119 (Prayer book version), 
**Thy word is a lantern unto my feet: 
and a light onto my paths.”

Speakmg of the value of the Bible 
in ordinary life, the bishop maintained 
that the mere reading of passages was 
not enough: the proper attitude and 
spirit mnst be assumed if the reading 
was to be of benefit There were 
people who regarded the Bible as liav- 
tng a somewhat supernatural influence, 
and. opening h at random, believed 
that the first verse meeting their eye 
held a special message for them. 
This, he said, was nothing less than 
superstition, and had largely
overcome.

Christ he continued, did not heal 
without first ascertaining the spiritual 
attitude of the sufferer. Very simi
lar to this was the study of the Bible 
in which the attitude was by far more 
important and necessary than the sup
erficial reading which was done by 
many at the present tine.

"The Collect” which was read hi all 
Anglican churches on Sunday, has 
partieular bearing on the use of the

Scriptures. It was written by the 
reformers soon after the Bible was 
.translated and is as followa:^ 

"Blessed Lord, who hast caused all 
.Holy Scriptures to be written for our 
learning; grant that we may in such 

them, read, mark, leam, and 
ice.

...................-.....................-----------------u, •
inwardly digest them, that by patient 
and comfort of Thy Holy Word, we 
may embrace, and ever hold fast the 
blessed hope of everlasting life, which 
thou hast given us in our Saviour 
Jesus Christ”

Life of Tyndale
The bishop continued his address 

with a short account of the life and 
work oj Tyndale. This famous man 
was bom in England in 1484, and was 
educated at both Oxford and Cam
bridge. He was an excellent linguist, 
having as great a knowledge of ^eek 
as of English.

While at Cambridge university he 
conceived the idea of translating the 
New Testament into his native tongue. 
Hitherto Bibles had only been ob
tainable in manuscript form, and at 
too great a cost for purchase by the 
average person.

Tyndale found, however, that the 
printing could not be doo^ with safety 
in England, so he went to the contin
ent where, in the chy of Worms, 
copies .were printed for him.

It did not take long for the new 
translations to find their way to Eng
land where the Bishop of London dis
covered his congregation in possession 
of some of them. He accordingly 
made arrangements to have them 
.bnraL But in spite of this, Tyndale's 
Bible became so common as to be 
within the reach of everyone, com
mending itself to them by reason of 
its simplicity, directness and purity of 
style.

There was no excuse, the bishop 
concluded, for people not knowing 
more of the Bible. It could now even 
be had in modem English, cheaper 
than formerly, but still following the 
original texi^.

SIAWNipLAKE
Badminton Club Annual Meeting 

—Institute Hatters

The Shawnigan Badminton cldb 
held their annual meeting in the S. L. 
A. A. hall on Wednesday of last week.

tion of increasing the membership 
came in for a long discussion and 
every member present promised to

The business of electing officers and 
arranging a programme occupied the 
first part of the afternoon and was 
followed by general play on the court, 
and^bridgej^mah jongg and ping pong

Mr. T. S. Gillatt was elected secre
tary-treasurer and the following were 
named as a board of management:
Col. Eardley-Wilroot, Mr. W. P.
Gooch, Major Neville Armstrong.
Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot. Mrs. W. P.
Gooch and Captain Porter.

Some fourteen members we^e regis
tered and the board is anxious to re
ceive the names of others wishing to 
join. In addition to badminton, 
bridge, mah jongg and ping-pong may 
be played by the members. Daring 
the afternoon a delicious tea was serv
ed. the hostesses being Mrs. Ear^ey-
Wilmot and Mrs. W. P C^och. n i. »# k « v ' j ./. - f .Tj , 1. , . I Clark. Mrs. A. E.\ates and Miss InsPreparations for the forthcommg} Dj^ic 
community Christmas tree are pro- 

ahlii

endeavour to secure at least one new 
member.

Arrangements were made regarding 
the supervision of the community 
Christmas tree supper by the mem
bers. Donations of supplies for it 
were requested from everyone inter
ested. A bounteous supply will be 
required as 120 children arc expected 
.to attend while many of the adults 
.who will be present will also need 
supper.

The "tag” boxes, for the solarium, 
w’cre opened and found to contain 
$86.50, a splendid showing for so small 
a community. A hearty vote of thanks 
was extended to those who collected, 
namely. Mrs. A. Wylde. convener: 
Mrs. W. P. (jooch. Miss Isabelle

ceedtng satisfactorily. The public 
are responding generously and up
wards of $200 has been contributed. 
The census shows that there are 120 
children in the district who are eligible 
to receive presents. Mrs. M. A. 
Wylde has undertaken the Usk of 
purchasing the gifts and has made her 
first visit to Victoria to select them.

The renlar weekly meeting of the 
social club was very well attended last 
week. Eight tables were made up 
for the five hundred toomament In 
addition to the prizes regularly play
ed for, a special prize, donated by Mr. 
F. T. Elford, for the highest number 
of points scored during the evening, 
was offered. Mr. H. E, Hawkin was

The suggestion to call the solarium 
"The Queen Alexandra.” was endorsed 
by all present The hostesses for the 
afternoon were. Mrs. Winters and 
Mrs. Elliot, who served some of the 
dainty dis^ies prepared for the dem-; 
onstration. A most enjoyable and ’ 
profitable afternoon was spent

Mr. and Mrs. Hewlitt and family: 
have taken the Pickering house for , 
the winter months. Mr. Hewlitt is' 
a visitor from the prairies.

The church wardens and church 
committee of AH Saints’ .Anglican 
church have issued an app^I for sup
port. At pre.scnt the Rev. W. E. 
Cock.shott is holding two ser\'ices a 
month, on the first and third Sundays. 
It is also proposed to hold a choral l

the successful competitor. The prize I scr>-ice on Christmas morning at 11 
was a fat Christmas rooster and was,o’clock. The object of the appeal is 
very much alive on presentation. He j to endeavour to raise enough money 
was contained in a box covered with , to justifv the ser^nce of a regular 
Christmassy red crepe paper, with his vicar or at least to make it possible 
head and neck protruding and bearing !to continue the present service, 
this legend: 'I can crow as well as “* 
you.” The presentation was the cause 
of much merriment. The winners of 
the regular prizes were, Mrs. F. T. El
ford and Mr. A H. Plows.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Institute took place at the 
home of Mrs. Winters, wno also gave 
a very interesting and instructive dem
onstration of tasty supper dishes. In 
the absence of the president, Mrs.
Mason Hurley, the chair was taken by 
Mrs. F. T. Elford.

Amongst other business, the ques-

COWlCHAfTS PURE BRED CATTLE
ProdDctkNi Records During November As Reported To Stock Breeders’ 

Association—Twelve Ammak Appear In Hononrs list
RECORDS OF PRODUCTION DURING NOVEMBER 1925.-

Daily of Comlaksn leads the com
petition for the fifth conaecntiTe 
month, bavins fifi ponndi of botterfat 
to her credit for November.

Shellybrook DeKol Canary comes 
second with 62.6 pounds of bntterfat; 
Adelaide of Ctnnehan is third with 
66.9 pounds of bntterfat; and Pogis

Gertie of C. D. is fonrth with 64.8 
pounds.

’There m twelve cows in the hon
onrs list for November.

L. P. Solly 20112 8-81\ W. Waldon 24268 2-14\ . W. Waldon 24266 1-300
W. Waldon 24264 1-860
F. J. Bishop 24182 2-

I. 26289 8-189
H. H. Bazett 21866 1-SS8

1 H. H. Baiett 28784 1-218
Willock ft Sons 22970 2-
Willoek A Sona 25604 1-286

1 Willock ft Sons 28078 1-827
17484 8-860

t W. Waldon 18988 8-T
W. Waldon 24266 8-
W. Waldon 19680 8-

V F. J. Bishop 20701 84
L. F. Solly 18879 8-91• WiUoek ft Sosis 18884 M61

1 H. H. Baaett 81884 8-806\ 172S1 4-164
F. J. Bishop 16818 4-4
B. C. Hawkins 16179 4-103
E. R. Hamlltoa 17483 4-299

a E. B. HamUtasi 17482 4-265
20664 5-

E. R. Hamihon 10686 7-
F. J. BUiap 14978 6-

► W. Wakko 18987 Mat.
W. Waldon 18468 Mat.
W. Waldcsi 8864 Mat.
W. Walden 18409 Mat.
E. C. HawUna . 9068 7-12» H. H. Baaatt 14412 5-
fl. H. Baaett 14411 5-f B. Charter 16684 5-25

M. WUaon 104848 2-291
M. WOsen 118708 2-164
L. F. Sony 116048 2-109f I. F Solly
L. F. Sony

109099
M890

8-182
8-217

M. Wilson 100074 8488
M. Wilson 92802 4-190
M. Wn«*n 81878 4-858
L. F. Solly 90616. 4-189
I. P. Sr»ny 76198 6:225
M. Wilson 68484 Mat.

\.
M. WUaosi 48844 Mat.

W. Baiott 8S86 1-855
f * W. Baiatt 8008 8-98

8777 1-844
W. Baaett 8881 2-10
W. Baaatt 8880 2-17
W. Bazett 8184 8-148
W. Baaatt ’ 2884 5-11
W. Baaett .2888 8-
W. Baaatt 8591 6-
W. Baaatt 8880 U-
W. Baaatt 8690 18-

85089 8-169
Adam Gordon___u- 88585 8-125

68817 7-80

JERSEYS
Owl's Lakeview Betty _
Polly W. of Glenora___
Mima's Dream________
Cambric of Glenora __ 
Lambonmo Betty - 
Sandy Gap Lady Prim .. 
Cowichan Ada's La^o . 
Cowichan Girl's Babe _ 
Interested Owl's Liinterested Owl’s Lucy___
Duke's Velveteen of C. D.,
Montfield St Mawes Glow . 
Silver'a M^ of Glenboume

Anne of Glenora_________
Pet W. of Glenora ______
Pearl of Glenora .

15

91

61

46

269

179

248

164

82

853

46

176

287

891

702

801

621

335

538

622

493

860

368

835

412

623

891

2252

1620t
904

4188

3895

6S65

3806

2886t

5866

1188t
3682

8978

4.6

4.9 
4^

7.1

6.2

4.9

4.8 
5.0

6.8

6.6 
5.6 
64

Oct 80 
Oct 80 
Oct. 80 
Oct 28 
Oct 28

The Shawnigan Lake Miniature | 
Rifle club has now closed down for' 
the season and it was only appropriate 
that on the last day of the season the i 
best shot in the club, Mr. A. E, V/hcel- 1 
ton. should make the record score of i 
the year, namely 69 out of 70. Eight I 
shots, including the sighting shot, were , 
fired at a two-inch buHseyc. at one' 
hundred >'ards. Of these, seven hit i 
the bnllscye. and four of them would 
have hit a central twenty-five-cent 
piece. This, it will be conceded, is 
quite useful shooting. It is honed that i 
next year more members will join and 
try to beat the record.

WITH TI^GOLFERS
Monthly Medal Competition It 

Won By A. H. Stepney

A. Si. G. Herbert Stepney won the 
men’s monthly medal competition at 
the Cowichan golf course on Sunday, 
from a field of fifteen players. His 
gross score was 90, which with a han
dicap of 20 gave him a net of 70.
Two players, J. S. Robinson and W. 
B. Powel 'were two points bcl 
winner, with a net of 72 each.

St Uawei Glow of Avelna^ . 
Owl’a Pogia Ina
Pogia Gertie of & D__________
My Venna .

BoUow Bri^t _
Glen ^Ivia____
lie Oxford Peari . 

Jenny's Gift of Glenbeor 
Glenbonme Silver Star .
Lynch Una ____
SUvertip of Graaanwre .

loints behind the 
Scores

were as follows 
Competitor Gross' Hep Net

A. St. G. H. Stepney 90 20 70
J. S. Robinson______ 88 16 72
W. B. Powel________ 88 16 72
A. H. Lomas----------  96 20 76
A. H. Peterson------- 89 12. 77
John Gibb__________ 95 17 78
G. R. Grieve_______ 99 20 79
E. W. Carr Hilton____ 10 20 80 ,
W B. Harper______  108 26 82

K, F. Duncan, G. G. Share. W. L. B. 
Young. C. H. Dickie and Dr. D. E. 
Kerr did not turn in cards.

A turkey competition for men has 
been arranged to take place on Sun 
day. ft will be match play against 

contestants will arrange 
_ partners. The ladies’
monthly medal competition takes place 
on Saturday.

Stoekwell’a Dolby______
Bime Anne of Glenorm .

LflUen at Glenorn______
Angelina of Glenora___
Jemima of Glanora_____
Bevan’e Pearl Teaaia__
Cowichan Foxy Ada___
Adelaide of Cowichan .
Happy Hollow Bright Vie__

HOLSTEINS
Abbekerk Wea^rt H«]elk}e .
Lady Dneheas Walola ______
Echo Sylvia Fanny__________
Canary Echo Sylm_________
May Canary Sylvia_________
Wiluta IMr_______________
Westport Malden._______
Lady Abb^tk Hejelirie . 
Canary OUve Sylvia.Canary Olive Sylvia_______
Shellnrook DeXoI Canary . 
Lady HeJelkJ “ ' ' 
Maiden May

le WalnU . 
Maxon .

GUERNSEYS
Lncina at Pen-y-Bryn _
Petal of Pen-y-Btyn___
Minerva of Pen-y-Bryn .
Miriam of Pen-y-Bryn 
Prolle of P«n-y-B:rroue of Fen-y-Biyn _ 
Halcyon of Pen-y-Bryn 
Thetfi of Pen-y-Bm _
Cynthia of Pen-y-^^ . 
La^ Pncho of Pen-y-r 
Bteua at Pen-y-Bryn -
Daley of O

AYRSHIRES
Nanxiino
Azfeggli__________________
EvSrgrem Maid's Bud 2nd.

11 342 842
8 200 200

865 381 8430 6J Oct. 28
288 471 8084 4B ;rov. 19
160 884 6147t &2 Nov. 16
129 817 4179 4.6 Nov. 5
120 766 8882 6.8 Nov. 21
841 861 7409 6.2 Oct. 28
280 590 7443 6.7 Nov. 24
212 687 6766 SB Nov. 14
117 649 8277 6.7 Nov. 14
114 712 3218 6.0 Nov. 141
U2 806 8320 5.0 Nov. 141
865 56 - 9614 6B Oct. 28:

61 774 1689 6B Oct sol
190 762 6288 6.6 Oct 30
191 709 6189 6£ Oct 30

14 501 601
826 897 6887 6.0 Nov. 24

79 924 2085 4.7 Nov. 5
35 999 1096t 5.6 Nov. 6
IS 282 282

143 852 5199 SB Oct 24
108 911 8817 SB Oet 24

76 1018 ' 2547 SB Nov. 191
161 1216 6465t 8.0 Nov. 19
836 714 14046 SB Nov. 19

87 1756 2188
81 1631 1586

276 1181 16583 3B Oct 24
161 1499 7907f 3.1 Nov. 19
61 1790 84261 SB Nov. 19

223 1216 12488 8.4 Oct 24i
185 1141 6841 3.8 Oet 24|

65 686 1844 4B
i

Nov. 11
77 880 2320 4.1 Nov. 111
12 219 219 t

812 200 6588 6.4 Nov. 111
826 106 6422 6.0 Nov. 11

47 1088 1685t 4B Nov. 11
866 238 18512 5U Nov. 11
262 402 8458 SB Nov. 11
285 818 6168 6.7 Nov. 11
198 lies* 98021 4.6 Nov. 11
192 1876* 107761 «B Nov. 11

99 967 ssoot 4^ Oct 22
68 988 1908 4B Oct 22
29 1699* 1599

NoVi 51 bogey and 
Nov. $ I their own 
Nov, 16 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 14 
Oct 80

APPEAL FOR SOLARIUM

To the residents of Duncan 
and district

Ladies and Gentlemen.—I have been 
requested to bring to ^our attention 
an appeal for funds which is now be
ing made by the Vancouver Island 
committee of the Women’s Institutes 
Hospital Association for Gripped 
Children, for the purpose of establish
ing a country home for the double 
purpose of providing treatment for the 
prevention of illness in delicate child
ren and for the prolonged treatment of 
those who are already crippled.

The home is to be locat^ on Van
couver Island near the Malabat Beach, 
a site specially chosen on account of 
hs ideal climatic suitability for an in
stitution of this nature. It is not in
tended that children who are in an 

24 I aente stage of Hlness shall be treated 
Nov. 19 at the home but only those delicate or 

crippled ones who are in need of pro
longed attention after the acute stage 
of ulness or operation is past.

^here are a ^eat man^ children in 
Bnti^ Columbia—including some in

donbtedly be greatly 
fi as

. benefited at an 
institution such as this. There are 
also large numbers in the middle west 
whose sufferings are very much pro
longed and increased owing to the 
severe winter conditions that prevail

' D«Dot«i eovi SBfflnd tiuree thnei a day.
Cows maritad t hmf gim anr 86 Ibi. fat aa two year Mda; 40 tb. 2at aa thm yaar olds; 46 Iba. flat as four
__ year olds; and 60 os. fat as mstaro respeetMr.

‘ ‘ ano.Where no details appear same did not come to hano

beneficial treatment ^or any cripj^ed 
chUd of the great west of Canada. A 
sum of approximately $50,000. is re
quired at the present time.

I am quite certain that the object is 
one that will receive the wholehearted 
support of the men and women of this 
district

The Vanconver Island committee of 
le Women's Institutes Hospital As- 
tciation for Crippled Children com- 
‘ises a number of exc^tionally cap- 
>le and well known ladies and gentle- 
en including such prominent medi

cal men as Dr. H. E. Young, Dr. Rus
sell Robertson. Dr, I. Bastow Hud
son and Dr. C. Wace, and is sufficient 
guarantee that the welfare of the in
stitution will be in excellent hands. 

The managers of the Bank of Moo-

Columbia
Qrafonolaa

are wonderful reproducers of real music, and will supply you with 
good music, of the variety you are in the mood for, whenever you 
want it No "howling,” "fading,” or "static.” No depending on the 
programme of broadcasting stations. Just select your favourite 
records and start the machine.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT

THAT WILL PLEASE THE WHOLE FAMILY.

We have a good selection of

Records
including nil the lateat hits, vocal, in- 
atrumental, and dance. November re
lease in stock; December release dae 

December 20th.
Come in and let us demonstrate both 

machines and records. 
Machines sold on terms.

All grades of needles in stock.

H. J. GREIG
AGENTS FOE "THE PROVINCE.’’

SPECIAL
We have a large stock of No. 2 and No. 8 Com

mon 2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, and 2x12; also Boards and 
Shiplap, at our mill, which we are offering while it 
lasts, at the following prices:—

No. 2, F.O.B. Mill, per M. 
No. 3, F.O.B. Mill, per M,

„$10.00
„.$8.00

HILLCREST LUMBER CX>.. LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Phones: Sawmill 286; Yard 76. P. 0. Box 426

rEAST
UIXUKIOUS CONFORT

4 ON THE

. iii m
I Checked

^SrouSh From 
Victoria.

IMINENM LIMITED
y^I/Sieel Standard and 

Tourist Skepind Can ‘
Cars Omu/irid Mrom- i

COPPER TRAn^
Exte nding to various porta of aouthwesteni Britiah Colnmhla, 

the copper trails vliicfa we call telephone lines are ready to carry 
long-dlatance oonversationB at speeds ranging from 8,000 to 178JI00 
miloa per second. When speed counts—Long Distance.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

treal, Duncxn and of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Duncan* have 
been good enough to signify their wil
lingness to receive •nbacnptiooa end 
the editor of The Cowiewm .Leadtf 
has also conaeoted to pobliiA the aub- 
scriptions as and when received.

Dr. C. Wace, tbe honorary lecre-

tary* P. O. Box 1244, Victoria, B. O, 
wiU be pleased to answer any inqoir* 
ies or to give '*irther particnlara.— 
Yours etc

J. ISLAY MtrrTER.
luf m ujuf

Duncan, B. C 
Deeem'-r Flh. 1925.
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the COWICHAN LE^l, DWCAN; VaI^^ .'Ww>aii>i! PwwBbq'

gawiciMB Leader
0m thaU tht Pri$$"^ PtapU't

Vtun^bii^fiu^ and mbribed bti 
gain;

Hara patriot Truth hor glorioua pro-

PMne^to^^uivn, Libertw and Law.
Joooph Story, AdK 1779.

HUGH SAVACK. UkPtliac Edtter.

Member of
CuadUa Weekly Newspaper*

be *bert and kfiWy wnttea on,<^ bkI* of the

“«■ jssss: rs
I IB i matter entirriy la tha 
Editor. No mpoMlI

bear the------
•arily for poblicatioo. 

I of articles
2£cretion of tbe Editor. No mpoMtMiicy la 
•Homed by the pa^ for the opUiiOBi «♦ 
prcB*ed by correapoodenta

Thursday. December lOth, 1925

COHHUNITY UNITY
was
warUnion for conummily notpooea 

*M prevalent idea dnnnc the war 
paciod throochoot the Cowichan db- 
tiict, no well aa in moct porta of Can
ada. The war itself allowed die need 
for nnitr and proved that divided ef
forts could not achieve poahive re- 
anlli^ bnt invited diaaeltr.

Haa the lesion been forgotten? .. 
would appear as if each was the ease.

Over a period of many years Dun
can Board of Trade has done escel- 
lent work for tbe whole diattict. de- 
apita its locaHaed name. Im oSeeri 
teva alw^ been willing to aid in any- 
aWiig that would tend to improve any 
pordM of the diitrict Branch 
Sm formed at Cowic^ “5^5*^ 
-.1--. and in tbe Cobble HiH-8haw- 
nipn fiatiict so that the branch of- 
Eccta could more eaaly handle local
mattara.

In recent months the aouthem man^ 
ban espraaaed a desire to m thjlr 
affaire alone; previondy tbe Chema^ 
na branch went its oam way. Un
for^tely thta action of -drop^ 

a pilot” haa been tbe reverse of ben-the ptlor bet been me referee m omu- 
elkm to the brenchet end their db- 
tricte. Chemeimit boerd hes been in> 
operetiTe Cor e lonf period, whfle little 
hat been heard of the new breach to 
the tooth.

While there it no need for petehn- 
km there it food cente for regret 
thet mneb of me thooght. lebom end

From The Cowichan Loader 
of Deeembor 7th, 1907

Every trine on Mount Sicker U shut 
down end the men are leaving ts fast 
as they can. .

The Tyee Copper company is mak
ing important additions to its smelter 
works at Ladvsmilh.

Andrew Chisholm is busy repairing 
the wharf at Maple Bay.

A crossing is badly needed on Sta
tion street at the comer of Station and 
Craig streets. The council will confer 
a boon to many people if they will 
have this attended to at once.

As a result of Mr. Patterson s force 
fui arguments on" the insurance ques
tion which he has given to the public 
at the K. of P. hall during the past 
two weeks, be has received enough 
applications to warrant organiring a 
branch of the order of Canadian Home 
circles in Duncan.

The toul attendance for November 
at the schools of the district waa 147. 
and the average daily attendance was 
125.63. The individual school atten
dance was: Duncan first division, to
tal attendance. 23; average daily at
tendance. 19B0; Doncan *ccond Vi
sion. 21 — 16; Quamichan. 19 —
Maple Bay, 14—11.10; Somenoa, 10— 
a^; Crofton. 14 — 13.6; Chemainus 
River. 17 - 14.05; Chemainus Land
ing. 29 — 23.69. 

The pupfls
f.OT.

who made perfect atten-
________ _ the month are:—
Duncan iirit division: Laura Bell.

Laura Henderson. Sibyl McKinnon. 
Stanley Weiamiller, Blanche Trues-

Dnncan second division: Willie Beil. 
Albert Dirom. Olive Dtrom. Magnus 
Henderson. Wallace Whidden.

Somenos: Beryl V. Macdonald, and 
Ian C S. Macdonald.

Crofton: Etta Pollard, N. Syme,
lames Syme. Titchfield Mosley. Bruce 
Dyke, Oifford Syme, Ethel Haggart, 
Wniie Haggart

Chemainus River: William Cathcart, 
WaUace McBride, Thelma BonralL 

Chemainus Landing: Helep Howe. 
Miriam Hill. Arthur Howe, Roy 
Booth, Grant Layer.

WOMer$jUMJARY
Annoal Meeting At St. John’* 

Four Active Branche*

RANOlipBpX
Inspector Visits' DuncanAnd 

Locates Cauies
For nearly two years ownert of radio 

receiving acts in Duncan and parts of 
the surrounding district have found 
their instruments giving forth weiid, 
unearthly sounds; or hopelessly sought 
to tune in upon some good broadcast 
programme. ...

Tests made last winter by members 
of the . local radio club, which, al^ 
hiff not survived, sheared thtt tbd tn- 
struments used locally were not Mlo- 
gether responsible for the troubles 
which beset many sets.

On Tuesday. Inspector Gray, of the 
Dominion government radio brau^ 
Victoria, paid a visit to Duncan, at the 
instigation of the Duncan Garage Ltd., 
and Aid. William Evans. With a 
portable set and loop he went oyer the 
msiness section of the city testing for

*^As^a*^rcsu*t he was able to locate 
serious leakage at the electric Mwer 
house and also at several transform 
era. It has for some time been hint 
ed that one source of annoyance has 
been the B. C. Telephone coi^w* 
plant and the suspicion was folly josti-

With the troubles located it is ex
pected that steps wfil be Uken to have 
them remedied promptly.

WESTHOUffi NOYES
Box Social—Committee Decides 

Upon Hall Addition
Wcstholrae box social Ind dance, 

held on Thursday evening, proved 
quite a success and afforded much 
amusement. The prices bid for the 
boxes .were not so high as might have 
been expected, with one exception. 
When one young man present dis
played some anxiety to obtain a cer
tain box his friends all decided that 
they wanted It too and quickly bid the 
price up. Men were charged only 
fifty cents for admission and twenty- 
five cents for supper, which was lib
erally provided, additional to the cap- 
tents of the boxes. Messrs. Howy4 
Bros, three-piece orchestra provided 
their usnal g^d music and altogether 
a very enjoyable evening was spent ’ 

A meeting of the hall committee de
cided to enlarge the building
'*Dcer*hnnting and pheaunt shootifiR 
are now at an end for this season and 
the weather ^ing too mild for docks.’ 
hunters do not now where to turn 
for sport

•Dcrgy of ^ past iluwld live been 
aeedletsly disaipated

The annual meeting of St John's 
Women's Auxiliary was held in St 
John’s hall on Monday, with the Rev 

I A. Bischlager in the chair.

. been accomplished. This mcloded the 
• organizing of the Little Helpera. It 

was reported that a boy at Alert Bay 
school, who is cared for by'the W. A..

^—— -— ----- ‘-^^“ihad agairi been supplied with clothes.
nnified objectivea wfll always bring - “ ------- 1__ .—
better renltav

PITY THE SMALL FAIR
If the efforts of the 

jppofted, it is behev^ py w---

g.^,*'’^0ri?.ni S?'rt“^"'Mra."E.‘ wV N«i: Do

of the order were notified that the 
nomination of officers is to take place 
at the next meeting.

Those present were: Mrs. Pnee, 
Mrs.-C. F. Darie. Mrs. H. IL Gvrard. 
Mrs. W. L. B. Young, Mrs. F. X. RtW; 
scll. Mrs. F. R. Gooding. Mrs. H. T. 
Reed. Mrs. J. A. Kyle, Mrs. E. Stoct 
Mrs H. W. Brien. Mrs. J. Maltland- 
-lougall. Mrs. R. C. Macnenr, Mrs.

W. Carr Hilton and Mra Dawson- 
Thomas, secretary.

ANNi 1 11 HSilM
‘iUlS

Mr. J. P. trijMSoe hu moved hi* ww- 
l%n from Coveniii^t •treet. Diniean. » the 
Knox bandifls on Front Mrect *nd would «sk 
thSJ who hive iood* .torrf in tbc..l^er 
baildiiiK or le*fl-te to nottfjr lUm immcdMStly. 
ICr %oe*ne has *lw rented the two vocmit 

itibe i«*r where he will tave ■ lo^ *W- 
- Btov* wood slwart on kmid resdy for 

dcliv

- THE COWICH^LpE®
CONbENSKD ADvAtWBim^ .

EXCBU.ENT _______ ^ ^
cow*, due M*rdi aud Msr . Ooe heavy

YOUNG 'eXADE 
May. . Ooc bea

krtf at

Hefore 
Wxllich. 
the Utm. 
ne«. iiyJnt 
eou. The .

I very, 
tnsorini cemmonlcate whh 

uioa. B. A N. Rl; 
lor accident an 

aieSta 
aioi 
leral

company

C,

..._______ iS
benefit* at m low 

laaaiQf thU policy la

tly.. <c 
aid

C091 • s,« V. ^ »»*Mso« wss* K^ey U
backed by tbe largcat fenerd loaaraaee com- 
pjny in ihe world with aaaeta e< two hwodred 
ind twenty mlllloru.

For tbe aolariom.—Tbe I^«>S>«* Ci«*«

CoolKd loo*. IMCT work HJ.o^ 
al.n, Tra. KtTrd. M Too wooM Ilk. to- 
mako a dooMloti. phoo. J5I.

N™. Irom'Th. Gilt Skop.—Soow people 
UT ther Ihoolkt tkU WM • chocolate thw

every few day*.
Don't mi* the eo^ ol t* mriw ri hi- 

freahment*. —

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT T^

±.’o°:trD.sS£;i7.t.i.a-uVs^

will give it-
Would TOO like to her . real ra^f ... 

io. have demooMtatlon. Itom .11 otket Kt. 
«.;t). Thm co«. Mid I« o. ri” TOO • 
dtroonitrotloo o« o ChdM. .oper^. ,WTo 
know what the t«dt wIB fct At Thiipe a-

Htallk aod luppi*.. ^ tkd apBeeiog. 
—hx *k« of ti

d^meraa.
A tsoited bo«d of trafc 

anitcti dirtrirt ran accoi^lUh mora 
*Si«ti half a dosen boards scattered

a* . ---------------------- m *I_— Kv4«»g ajaj^^ officcrs for the coming year
were elected as follows: Mrs. F. G. 
Christmas, honorary president; M^ 
C. Warwick, president; Mra R. C 

._____ r.rtrr.u MargTA^gnr first vicc-presidcpt; Mrs.

, J. Neal, treasurer; Mrs. F. G. Aldcrscy. 
.united thankoffering and living mes-

MTOtmt'^rawt Mrs.’s*'W.' NeX'po'rca,
secretary; Mrs. F., G. Christmas, 
church committee; Mrs. E. G. San
ford. E. C. D.: Mrs. W. H. Purver. 
Little Helpers secretary; M^s. A.

VBRer. wil in Ae near futore 1^ 
wbat htt'-e agricnltnral aspect »ey 
no-* Mve.

la some aectiona of the p^iKe 
there may be tco many local 
within ee-ta n c’fcumacrbed areas bat 
rnn Mlowin« idr the eront of 
■nsiey involved M reelly emilL 

Loeel faitereet end locel

COWICHAN I. O. D. B.
Mn. Mosn Speeks of Balerinm—Bodsif'.

Bvente Arranged For
The regniir meeting of Cowichen' 

Chapter. I. O. D. E-. eras held m th^ 
I. O. O. F. hell on Wednetday le^ 
weel^ with the regent Mra F. G. 
CTristmas, in the chair. "

An interesting feature of this mat
ing was the short instructive addfis*’ 
giwh by Mrs C. Moss, O. B. E.. Co^ 
ichan Station, on the solarium. 4he 

leaker referring to the progresi of 
le drive for funds in this district.*’ 
Much rountine business was trans

acted. including the arrangements for 
holding a fancy dress'dance in Janu
ary. Mrs. C. F. Davic-kindly offered 
the use of her hoiise fofaliridge parly 
and Mrs. F. X. Russell was appointed 
convener for this event ^

Prior to adjournment, rt»4 *“**>.®; 
$5 was voted for the Duncan hospital

Bischlager. prayer partner.'
Excellent progress has been made 

by the ^nior Girls’ branch of the W. 
A., which was organized in March of 
this year. Since then its member- 
shtp has doubled and the real mi - 

Loeal interest and locai cnonuiamB sJonary spirit is displayed by the gir's.. 
in the countTT tfatricta are of pio«, Xhe branch has a special prayer pa-t-1 
lotBorttsce than orofit-Bakmg fain hi ner in the mission fields of China’ 
Victoria or Vancoover. These larger ^nd this prayer partnershin is the 

are self-interested. The money foundation of all missionary work, 
from Ae small kin w^l go to At the last meeting thc' following 

swell the’r granta which are altogettitr officers were elected: Mrs. J. Fletch- 
too lanre at present er. president: Miss E. Dwyer, vice-

So far at agricnharal shows are president; Anna Lomas, secretary; 
concerned, better produce can more Doreen Scholes. treaenrer; Mrs. Baker, 
often be seen at the small fair thin literature secret^; Mrt. E, G. S«- 
SiSr appeam at a Urge exhilrtion. It iford. GUdys Saunders and Mrta 
thTkr^d’^ps dea r? bi-ver and bet- Sejrnp, Dotcm secretoes; ^ei'a 
tar shows let them meet ttie additional Dwyer and Marjone Latter, librar- 
rare”.=” theraselra.^----------- |

.are all under twelve years of age, has 
much useful work to its credit. All

w. TEN. 
G. Eaat

WANTED

USTINtiS ^

CAK DBUVBR. 
~ 7%,m

OKS fsl»' BMPJRB DglSfY. price PryifiA^Ciehce.

POUlTkY TO, CASH. BB8T MA*^ 
■ orioa lor lar* or ao^l5s. ?crfeg."-.

SITUATION ON FA»M BY ^ABLE 
all-ioood fluo; pX wl4 cowa, koraca sad 
an olhar hiaa attck.
ti. Ca« uk. oaar ttaiidol Mai*- Box 
IMS, Uadar o«oe, Pvoiwii, B.C

SEND norms, A tin op mU. Kmv
cowl*.,

WHITI WYA

TO AS* IP YOU THAT HONJY
wu loood io King Tol'a ttnok io a pofert 
atau of onaarvottmT 11 H la <or 
Uoga n fi^Sd loa m ^ Cojridx ^
kOi!^ U *5 baaa. ^oota 1, la
put In Toor tomb. Haao h^ow._________

Jeoaa, Cevichmi Suttoe.

^SSaaJSi
or al boam. Boo HI*#.

Tb.'tT'^llo:"*. iStbat. * tba 
lend a band lor aoUilom waak.

parttc*. tier &kenr, X>tmeaa.
■ Cobble HiU eommunhy
baoaSt dinca. WadpooUr. Damob« 1^

so eema. lodudlaf npo*r.
The South Cewkhaa Girl CuklM* Oiri*^ 

pirty be held *i the Soeib CowJAan
p!3.e bt» on Friday.
to 6 p.m. All loteteated In the,Girl Guide 
movement ar* ardeomc. 

imported Iriib Uuna, cotton table

- Obuloabla u Mia. P. Srmoo'a Mort

TEAM OP DUBINC

JO was VOICU lur MIC AaSWUA.«II
Christmas tree fund, xnd the members

CARD OF THAWXt

Mim I. Rudkin dealre* to exprea* hes-*^ 
cere to the masy (rienda wko iMt mh
wmiac amfttance at the chmmey fire Ujt 
Tboraday and alae to tboae who madeklDdly 
c^ulrie*.

Boirt ioi*t P. J. Stawart'.' .oatl«o aala.ol 
booadmld io^ owl bb i«ockrf -otfao

K?-' o'!T!a&H'1S^.,“.i!i.’S2!‘o?SSf
Coviehaa Farmer** ^

tbe diatriet aatedatiog wUl be held in the 
Acrioultural «fllce on Saturday, Deoember 
iSh. at $ Pain.. All hftereated.are tavlied to 
kttoid. .

PkSSi^iS?.. ‘S;
s3s?fS-!ro.Si.!riSi^

•vlS

BUNUBK AND aUNOtT

WILL TW PB^ WHO_TOpK ■rail

^dnoraday oigbt. DMbar lid. rrtjOT 
II to Waalbolma poat o«ca or oeaitat pollor

SECOND HAND PORD CAR ^TOOTING 
m drllaarv. Stata mica. aoodMoo. ate. 
Boo 1070, Laodar o«ea. T"■DmKoo. B. C ■

TO RENT

from town 
or pbeoe *

yoer order* at Coeda. \

s3?5r«tCisi. B.r'"
B^jClNC^AWB8.^W^ A

ST.'S:
Lamoo PIpMo al to |1— ™
b*o.

°Sd THXBB-YEAX-OtaO-WHITE HOb. '

SL«sL'Tj'?«&i.?SbSiSi:

tial Board « oeaireo. ^ leo huito* 
iwn. Apply Bos loss, Leader office,

LOST
WniTB COLLIE DOC BET

—tloo ^—•
SOth.

aad UbiM.

CARD OF THAim

Mr*. Dedda aed Mn. W. J. Q 
tbMk all frienda lor the maay < 
nrmpalbT. and 
recent Berea vet

. torn. VO J »

Wfar the bSSlM fmr-

UI1ID.ACT

W Uw lseed

Time of annriM aad auBact fPaeiSe a^d- 
ard tlaM) at Duncaa. B. C. aS anyttlcd by 
the Metcoroloflcal Obaervatory. Goiualc* 
Height*. VtoocLw B. C

WHERE DO YOU BUY?
The members of Dnncnn Woi—^ me memoers are kccq «nu acuvc, «nu 

Cottservstive club sre to be conunend- ^ fuH knowledge of Uw reasons
cd for their att'tnde on the subject of and purposes of thc branches of the 
boy^. E^en if all riitngs are not Women's Mpxiliary. The responsi- 
fnlly equal the wise poUcy is to boy bility for the training of the juniors 
Canadian-made products first rests with the superintendent Mrs. A.

We do not know if tbe ladies In thrir ‘ Bischlager. Mrs. J. E. Saunders is 
diacnasiofi considered the next stage also a' capable helper in the Dorcas 
of ttns question, which is to bay local- work. A fact worthy of note is that 
]y This is of ai great importance as the pledget of this branch are fully 

first if indeed ft ahould not be thc I paid.. » a
I Another branch of St. John s W. A.. 

In the city of Doncan, for instance, i* <hat of Queen Margaret’s girls.

DBCXMBBX

the merchants have invested many 
of dollars in buildings. 

They represent thc largest taxpayers 
in the community, their water and 
electric light bil!s total a Urge sum. 
their bosinesa haa been a factor in

for the rest of the community 
•o excrilent a telephone system and 
nOway service,

■ Boppose everyone did as some do

cu svaold be • cloMd town. 8hoi» 
woold be efant, taus wosdd mount op 
thno4oM. electik .B^

would MOOT, faBternel Ki^ee, 
end ramtp other wotthp oc^ 

woold eln

_reet* wohM be overran bp 
ddivesp wiyons «nd the

esr

Bmi
cadi vraold dien have to be fartheea- 
bC.

Thb map eppeor •

is that of Queen Margaret’s girls. 
This also has a large membershio. 
and is helping with the mi«s*orary 
work both at home and overseas. 
'This branch is superitended bv Miss 
N. C. Denny. R. R. C. and Miss 
Geoghegan. and has its own officers- 
who were elected for the present 
school year as follows: Roth Walcot 
president; and Francis Mnsgrave, sec
retary-treasurer.

WOMEN CONSERVATIVES
Dnncn Clnb Holds Ammal Meethig 

And Btoctn Officera
The annua] merthig of Doncan 

Women's Conservative dob was held 
on Monday at the home of the preti- 
dent Mrs. C. F. Davie.

Officers for 1926 were elected at fol- 
lovrt: Mrs. C H. Dickie, honorary 
president; Mrs. C. F. Davie, pretldeot; 
Mrs. D. R. iUdford. first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Dewsos-Thomss, second 
viee-preswent; Mrs. O. T. Smythe. 
secretaay; Mrs. H. W. Brkn. trestorer.

Owing to tbe fact that the dob has 
not been in existence for a year, it was 
•gre^ not to call upon the pnetnt 
members^ lor a further subscription 
until next December, but h was nn^-

to the aolmin foDd.
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gift ortklca.

SAND HEADS 1
DECEMBER

Time H’l.lTime H’t. Time HYITlme HI.
.10
11
15

is
16 
17

20
21'
22n
25
M

30
29

31

1:22 A9 
2:33 9 7 
3:32 10.7' 
4:23 11.6 
5:11 12.5 
5:SS 13.3 
6:45 13.8 
0:11 -«J 
0:58 -0.2 
1:46 0.3 
2:36 1.2 
3:27 2.6 
4:20 Al 
5:17 5J1 
1:26 9A 
2:58 10.6 
4:09 11.5 
5:04 124 
Srt9 13.0 
8:29 13.4 
7:07 13.7 
0:04 1.4

6:16 6.S 
7*42 7.6 
8:26 84 
9:23 84 

10:18 9.3 
11:12 9.7 
12:08 9.8 
7:33 144 
8:23 14.5 
9:14 14.6 

10:02 14.5 
10:47 144

lilSM6:21 74 
7:32 E6

10:40 104 
11140 10.4 ta.ea lAt

13:16 1X9 
lSi49 124 
1441 134

11IS13:’
15:59 13. 
16:42 If

30:31 54 
3145 4.1 
llcSO 2.9 
22:12 14 
22:48 0.9 
23:27 04

13:06 9a 
1447 9. 
1549 9. 
16:13 84a
1949 5.

17:31 1X5 
18:24 12.0 
1942 114 
80:33 104 
B:04 9.6 
»:41 9.4

1240 13.

\\^\W
14:44 IX 
1540 12.5
!5;a 5?^

1041 AO

111:1 
11:92 1.4 
»48 14

is.se lUaJ 
7:43 1341f!3:lf1Xl 17:11 11.4

SSb^of^'E^
.' W* ksvt

'..iUT
OeccmbvT 
gift ortklo-.

■■Ara 7* a Stall II an. dWl toraw tba 
laralsr wrvOU ol tba Caladsnian aoto 
^^ Tboradir. aa S pw. In tba Elba' lull.

Yon apand una-lkM * jonr tb» to bad. wb,

Oirivra Ufctn for kud-laiittnl »nk md wool 
•aapera: all aix«* end style* at MIm F Sym- 

Aop. Ststkm *tr«*. Do&eafi. B. C 
The Duacae fifcmen ara workbigkard 

tfialr pUna to make tbe third aaoum ball 
New Year’* Eve., an outatandhig aveol- 

Yon will help the Cirf Coidea by attod.... 
•ttalr aale ol work on Saiarday. Dacember 
19th. in the Oddfellow*’ hall. Duncan.

I>r. D. H. Munro. fonaarly of tha .Dwicm 
HUk «»»• » prscflatag d«tlitfy ia
Vancouver, at 1744 Commarcial Dnva.

S^lsm achoel Christaiaa trea, coueert aad
------ ser 10th,

waleoms.

for, 5.00 chua, tlmaeu S. 47*t 00* W. Aai^

S5i”'jy i"' -

...jnavDu vr—,--------- -------
hall^ December _ 10th, S p-aa.tmy naii.

itmilHPIHl SOe., EVLapw-aw --------------

SbBM fiah and oyatcr* In sssaeo.
thit aplandld awortmaat of cheap toy*

The Scattered Qrdc of
ter* win meet r* ----------- -
- • nth.

GLASS BOOECASB, <10;

COTTACff AND TTV% 
aere«: about two ctca^L ,r«m. alaabcd. 
Coed arHng wtn: eblckbr^uiSa for 100 
bird*. Cheap for caah. er tenua. One 
pvw< As«e.4^«rtrmmttck ao Gibbeaa Read. Ap: 
piv Mr*. Foater.

FIFTEEN WHITE WYANDoffis ROOST-

strallL*Rm.

—A A Thorpe.

:is:
tee

, - a a peiat K‘ 10*: 3T W. lAW.) 
Sa* fi^ thc taU S X Cor. of Lot ISS, 
BA. “A" Thence N. 23V 00* V (^1 far 
A90 dM llunee <m 4* cure* to Ae right for

FACT

Drnad Keveaher 10th. 1921

Deo. 13Ul—Third Sjmdv fa Adivrt.

RBOVLATIOH OF TRAFFIC UPON 
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS

Jfqtfoe le hereby giveo ^t purwtaW 
1925. to
I rtt|U^

notice le berehy aiT«a uia» w
**Order-io-CoaDcfl** No. 1261. mroved ,oo 
the let day of Dacember 192L & faa>»^ 
rcgttBtSoBa have been made regardfag vahidm 
need, driven, or opereted oe the hgbway*.te 
uaerganlscd tenhoty and where' mcBlled

aree known as "Saffic OUtrlct No. 1,” aa 
defined by Sob-acetion 1, of^Seetloa 3 of *Tbe 
Highway Act Amendment Am 1920.*^

T. **W^ tbe vchide la ufod for the car- 
ri^ of good* er peraona in unoiyenixad ter
ritory »ai thc Ughwey* dcaeribedn^ hwe- 
uimW. «h* wei^ of emh vsbkle. foefate 
its food, ahall not eseeed four ahact looa.r^.

?s? 5!tt;
Courtenay, Cowichan. Duncan and»‘”?cj5be’SirsM:x!:
geOM In paragraph 2 of apld <SSer-fa- 

wsmw, CUM. 3. ’‘Where the vehide Is used far the ear-

at thc ouracs home oo Fri£y, h> tmji .k*Ti cseacd efoht abort toim'’™
. .. -igl SSvt to .B^^

Sabtlam Ueal C F. U- atralar mwlliw. 
SWvnlar. Deewabw UUa S p-m. AO maw- 
ban raqvatlcd IO aatai.

■r art 1 combljiad piwMs s km <A cbmo- tnm ^mul^ o r»d auto, M m«ria m

ioTS: ^rs is^a

o4 ot tAo

• __
IM p.m.-7-huoday i 
7 p.m.r-ai««af’*na..

^^hfv. A. bischlager. AJL^ Vkar.

Thd UeHed

•■Eytoe 6p«m^ Vtasr. 
I of Canada

11 SamJ^At, :a. Aai^KrYfaBcaB.

Bryne WaOeea.:II mmiSrM^; bJ ^

aaaa M .DwNan

- - vS

mm
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Thundar, SMemfacr JOdi, \9» THE COWK^y UBAPEIt. DUNCAN, VANCOUVER B. C.

I
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f

I

SMALL 0WEUIN6
Couicting <rf living rnora, tn« 

bedrooms, kiteben, pazitry with 
sink instsUe^ electric U^t 
and city water, front and bade 
Tenadahs. ^itoated on two 
good loti^ wdl fenced,'Oiree 

.blocks from Duncan post of
fice. Forced sale, price $•••

H. W. DICKIE
B«d Eitida, lanmi^k , 

Tnnnsttatka.

Queen Marfaret’sSchool
BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOB GIRLS
PnpumtoiT Claii for B*ri 

ander la
All Sobjeeti. Hosle and Dudac- 

For putkolan and,

DUHCAM,B.a

L. C. BROCKWAY
fgneral director.

Fatacaal Attantkn CHraa. 
Cana attandad ta pnaaptijr 

ataajhm

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN
COAL IJDiWI.

LUHP, BLACKSlOTBi AND 
anthracite brooder coal 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
• F1^,W, 

Praai|al,S^.d(e-;.:
Laara YaorOidaio aCtka'ofle^ 

GRBIG'S STORE

W. T. CORBISHUT 
Propristor.

PhcawSlO
Watahoaaa Pkoaa au

R. SANDERSON*

Doncaii Iraiworb
Horaa Shoabt 

Oxr-AotirlaDa Wddtaf 
4»fa«llakiBC

government 8TW DUNCAN.

CB&ZER
auctioneer and valuer

RJLD. 1. Dneaa

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAFERHANGER 

Wallpaper aad Glaaa

DUNCAN, & 0. 
P. O. B«k m

id ^ang>

Ik Ceotnl Hardware
D. R. HATTIE. PMW.-

Asntafor—

ElaeMamliM fteea
bu^ha^

m advancements tkoold b« in not 
4ttirifatnK6nday. Tvs vstoable a»- 
■ietanre Is.greaUy.tppnKi^ted;.

Capt and Mrs. E. H. Child, of 
VsBCOtnrer. well-known former resi
dents of Duncan.- leave this week for 
a trip to Bagland.

Rabbit breeders in Uu Quamichan 
ake area have had visits from stray 

dogfc during the past Week, ^though
no loMcs have occurred the effect up
on good breedrog ato^ it moat detri-' and dance at her home last week, Mr.
mei^

Of the thtr^-eigbt who passed the 
provincial chni service examinations 
held in Victoria recently. Mias Mar
garet Haycroft. formerly of Quami- 
eban, has taken ^fifteenth place. There 
were ninety-five who wrote.

Prairie visitors to the Cowichan dis
trict have been numerous during the 
past week or two and all have express
ed themselves as surprised and de
lighted with plimatic conditions here, 
which are in marked contrast to the 
snow and frost they left behind.

During his visit to the district on 
Sundv. the Right Rev. C. D. Scho
field. Lord Bishop of Columbia: and 
Mr. Lindley Crease, chancellor of the 
diocese, lunched, together with the 
churchwardens of St Mary's; at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. G. A'. Tisdall. 
Somenos. The bishop later took tea 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Primrose 
Wells.

Members of Maple Temple. Knights 
of Pythi9«, elected officers for the 
coming year at a meeting on Friday, 
as follows: Mr. F. W. Hitchcox. C. 
C.: Mr. O. Bcachmsn. V. C.; Mr. J. 
Chaster, prelate; Mr. J. W. Dunkeld. 
M. of W.; Mr. Alfred Goddard. K. of 
R. S.; Mr. David Ford. M. of F.; Mr. 
Andrew Dirom. M. of E.; Mr. Fred 
Beachmao. M. at A.; Mr. F. W. Rich
mond, I. G.; Mr. C S. Wright. O. G..

A jolly honse-warining party surpris
ed Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wallace at their 
new residence, Government street 
Dnncan, on Saturday evening. Brii^- 
tng with them an abnndance of music
al talent the self-bvited guests made 
the evening pass speedily with song 
aad dance. The visitors also came 
laden with good things to eat sod very 
heartily did they &pose of them. 
•Over two dozen persons took part in 
the festivities.

Major and Mrs. H. K. Rowntree,

Mr. Hugh Savage, editor of The 
Cowichan Leader, tt expected to ar
rive at Victoria this afternoon on 
board the Niagara, from Anstralia.

Mr. J. L. A. Gibbs, of Rockhurst 
Rabbitry, Quamichan Lake, is exhib- 
iting^a dozen of his well known strain 
of French silv^ rabbitA at 
stock show being held In Vancouver 
this week.

Mrs, C. Lines, Duncan, m ^e 
hostess St a very enjoyable whist drive

Mrs. Hughes--------
Mrs. Nerouuos___

‘/Cowichan Statio 
Mrs. (9. J. Hunt.
Peggie and Aileen------

Shawnigan Lake-
Mothers' Union_____
Vyomen’s Institute ___
Anon>^ous ________

' Crofton—
Col. G. E. Barnes____

Westholme—
Major R. Hay

some months on the prairies. The 
honours at whist .were won by Mra. 
Smith and Mr. Grier, first; Mrs. 
Johnes and Mr. Johnes, second; while 
Miss Potter carried off the booby 
prize. After playing cards the wests 
sat down to a dainty supper which was 
followed by a dance, the party com
ing to a close in the small hours of 
the morning. Among the wests 
present were, Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Johnes, Mr. and Mrs. O. Olsen and 
famUy, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kinley, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Smith, the Misses K; and 
G. Butler. Miss Swanson. Miss Pot
ter. Mr. Grier. Mr. Chapman and Mr. 
G. Lines.

On Thursday of last week a delight
ful card party and social evening was 

M h ..........................-

Capt. J. Don^las Groves - 
Mrs. Douglas Groves ......

Chemainus—
A. E. P. Stubbs_______
, Duncan—
Cowichan Women*! Institute-.. 83.85
Vimy Women’s Institute_____36.00
L. O. C.. King’s Daughters___  5.00
Mrs. E. H. Wilson__________ 25.00
Col. Dopping-Hepenstsl_____l.OO
Mrs. J. L. Hird____________ 1.00
Miss McKenzie____________ 1.00

.-fS34.00

held at thd home of Mrs. W. L. Hen
derson. Six tables of five hundred 
were made up, the prizes being won 
as follows: Ladies’ first, Mrs. W. H. 
Bststone; consolation. Mrs. J. Dnn- 
keld. Men’s first. Mr. W. Evans; 
consolation. Mr. Glenfield. Follow
ing a delicious supper, th? gnesu 1^ 
dulged in music and singing, until iM 
early hours of the morning when tne 
party broke up. all having spent a 
most enjoyable time. Those present 
were. Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Bststone. 
Mr, and Mrs. Glenfield, Mr. and Mrs,. 
Donglss, Mr. and Mrs, F. J. Wflmott 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hutchinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. A- Evans. Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Evans. Mr. and Mrs. E. Stock. Miss 
Bell, Miu Leyland, Miss • Bststone, 
Mrs. W. L. Henderson. Messrs. B. 
Helen, and W. R. Purver.

APPEAL FOR BOOKS
ResidentB Avked To Augment 

Public School Library
Duncan Public school is in the midst 

of prepsratioos for the Christmas clos- 
whi^ will take place 
survey of fhe progress 

pnpils during the term

Total ___ _________
Locally the following subscriptions 

have been received this week:—
Mayor J. Islay Mutter______$ 10.00
Aid. J. Marsh______________ 5.00
Aid. W. Evans____________ 5.00
Aid. J. M. Campbell__________ 10.00
Aid. H. W. Dickie__________ 5.00
James Greig _____ —_______ _ 5.00

Grand total_____________4574^00
The Cowichan Women’s Institute 

held a sale of work for the solarium 
fund on Tuesday. On Saturday the 
Looking-out Circle of the King’s 
Daughters will hold another sale. A 
bridge drive is being held by members 
M the Cowichan Chapter, I. O. D. E.. 
who are also sending literature to the 
district logging camps and wilt make a 
follow-up canvass.

ON GIBBIN8 ROAD
Social Chib Decides to Erect Addition 

— Work Now ProgTSising
At the regular meeting of Vimy 

Social dob held in Vimy hall, Gibbins 
zosd, on Saturday, the question of the 
'proposed hall addition was again dis
cussed. The bonding comuUttee. 
which was composed of Messrs. J. B. 
Creighton. H. Clark and W. S. Rob- 
rnaon. with the president Mr. T. H. S. 
Horsfall gave a report and presented 
-five sealed tenders to the meeting.

These were opened by the president 
and figures were announced, without

________ .t.!- 1..:______al. ____IaI. ..r

SUU HHl V, EZ* AVWIILtW, • —
Quamichan Lake, left Duncan on Sat- ****'?*®*'* 
nrday, for a viait to England. On the ^

B. Armoar, Duncan, lA on Wednei- »>' .hedmy of lut week for a Tuit 10 England. holiday period, a nomlwr of the
He wfll atop over at Toronto entonte.' “h.nl IheTianaporution for there trayeller. i .Chnstma. hoHdayi to oYerhanl the 
wai arranged by Mr. C G. Firth, E, 'ihrary Md rearrange and index new
and N. R. agent, Dnncan.

BIRTHS
Pinson—To Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Fin- 

son, Lake Cowichan, on -Wednesday. 
DcOTibw 2nd, 1?25, a daughter. • At 
Sbtnean.HospUsI

Pkkam-To Mr. and Mrs. A V. 
Pickard. Somedos. a daughter, on Sat
urday. December 5th. 1925.

MARRZAOB8

and old books. .
The library was once fairly well 

stocked but timb and nse have played 
havoc with many of the books and 
little has been done to replace the 
wastage.

A rough estimate shows that only 
about X50 volumes are really fit for use- 
and to bring the libraiy up to a more 
adequate sise the teachers are ashing 
pnpila and public to give every aid 
possible by donating surplus books 
from the hopie libraries. The »ch<w 
trustees have made'a, grant, of ISO. 
which will be used to purchase essen- 
tial reference books and a soedal tc:-

evening
solemnized on Friday
John’s church, Duncan, 

of Miss Elsie Wilson, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, North 
Red Deer, Red Deer. Alberts, to Mr.
Walter A. Thompson. Duncan. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
F. G.- Christmas. Mr. and Mrs.

FOR S9LARB1 FUND

Books of travel adventure and fic
tion are always .welcomed by boys and 
girls; and friends who have thew to 
spare should telephone the Public 
school at the noon hour. The stM 
wfll arrange to collect any hooka 
offered.

Boyd-Holmaa — Mr. Charles D. 
Bov(C of DoUarton. B. C., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank B<»d of Vancouver, 
and Miss Evelyn Grace Holman, of 
Wesdxilme, were married at Nanaimo

Good Responte Expected—l-i*t 
Of Donations To Date

wemwime, were marrieo it ninaimo . *’1' **’5 *5i^i!'^f ^e
by the Rev. Hugh NUon on Sltunliy.,

Mr. and M^ Boyd iccompinied »0“‘h '“d of VinconTer liltnd have
thnr aon from Vanconver on the
morning boat, while a number of 
relatives from Seattle and Westbolme 
accompanied the bride to Nananna to 
aritness the ceremony.

*1110 couple left on the aftemon 
steamer for Vanconver. en roqte to 
DoUarton, where they will reside.

DEATH
I>odda—Cowichan Tnoums the lou 

of another very highly respected citi
zen, tbroogh the death of Mri Wiltiam 
Dodds, -wmeb took place suddenly last 
Saturday momis^.

Mr. Dodds had been engaged herd
ing a strayed calf back to his son-in- 
law’s barn on the IshmH Highway and 
the exertion of climbing a steep bank 
bad apparently been too much for him. 
Having nearly sccomplJshed his task 
he. fell into the arms of his danghter 
and expired. For the past two years, 
although active and energetic, he had 
suffered from heart trouble. In a 
few weeks' time he would have ar
rived at his 78th birthday.

Mr. Dodds was born in OnUrio and 
came to this district twenty-seven 
years ago. For about two years he 
followed his trade as a carpenter, at 
Sabtlam and Duncan, and finally 
aettled on the farm located near the 
Cowichan Lake branch line crossing 
on the Island Highway.

During recent years be ' had been 
actively engaged in perf^ng a patent 
seed cleaning machine and lately his 
attention was devoted- to a machine 
u^ich would simplify the _work of

j. Castley, Dimean.
The funeral took pUtt on Monday 

afternoon, servioes being conducted 
at St. Ma^s church, Somcnoa, by the 
Rev. A Biscblager aad the Rev. F. G. 
Christmas. There was a large at
tendance and the many floral tributes 
testified to the esteem in which Mr. 
Doddi was held.

The pallbearers weru Messra D. C. 
Hilla, K. A Thorpe, J. Islay Matter. 
Da^ Ford, H. lanson and J. E. Ha!L 
The funeral arrangementa were 
charge of Mr. R. fTWhiddeo.

2,00
5.00

5.00
5.00

10.00 
. 105.00 
, 50.00

. 25.00

. 25iX) 

. 10.00 

. 10 00

, 17.75

fcheme was again expressed. How
ever, when a vote was taken upon the 
question of proceeding with the addi
tion. there was no dissenting voice.
, Following a ten minute recess two 
members of the building committee 
presented a resolution proposing the 
discharge of’ the committee and the 

‘appointment of a new committee to 
Consist of four members, and the presi
dent. This was passed and. after a 
ballot, Messrs. H. Clark, J. B. Creigh- 
tdn, N. C. ?vans and A. E. Lemon 
were appointed.
' 'Among .other business the meeting 

Hive permission to Miss Bertha Muir.
of SaMlam school, to hold the 

iscbocfl Christmas concert in the hall 
A' nominal charge was set 
.^Refreshments, served by the ladies, 

aad a short social time, followed the 
meeting..

tSubseqoently the committee met and 
awarded the contract to Mr. W. S. 
Robmaon. the lowest tenderer, and 
work on the addition is now proceed
ing. ________

PARENT-TEACHERS MEET
MIm Hadwea and Mr. Thorp Deal 

-With ^ey Report (
On Tuesday evening. Duncan Par-' 

■eh^-Teachers’ association met at thci 
^ifienos school house, with an at
tendance of about thirty.

Considerable discussion followed 
Hise M. A. Hadwen’s talk on ’’Tax-1 
atkm" which was based on the recom-, 
mendations of the educational survey

imission in this connection.
basis of an interesting paper 

cipaT
shown a practical as well as a aym 
pathetic attitude towards ih' appeal 
being made to provide the slarram 
.sun^ine home for the benefit of 
crippled and deformed children.

- Now that it has been proved that 
sunshine and fresh air can accomplish 
almost miracles in restoring health 
and strength to children with twisted 
backs and crippled feet, tbe effort to 
esUblish this humanitarian project 
will, it is anticipated, meet with a 
further'and whole hearted. response 
from Cowichan.

In Dr. C Wace and Mrs. C. Moss. 
O. B. E.. Cowichan has given tbe 
solarium committe’e two of i^s most 
active workert. while the fact that the 
site chosen is at Mill Bay and is con
sidered second to none in the whole 
of Canada, brings ita claims more 
closely to local residents.

Tlie amount required' it small for 
such a purpose but tbe committei' 
members are working iii a careful 
manner.

A simitar appeal was ittued from 
Victoria last week and Cowichan 
people made a splendid, response 
thereto. Now that a local appeal is 
being made it is hoped that everyone 
will do his or her best.

'There will be practically no canvass 
made here so that donors need not 
wait for a caller. Send your money 
to the manager of the Bank of Mon- 
tre^ at Duncan, or to the manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce at 
Duncan or Chemainua or to Mrs. C. 
Moss. Cowichan Station, before De- 
cemba 19th.

Donations have been made by tbe 
following friends through the Victoria 
office. A further Jist wul appear in 
The Leader next wedc.

Cobble Hill—
Women’s Institute . .. 4 S.40 

. 1.00 

. 1.00 

. 1.00 

. 1000 

. ' 2S0 

. 1.50

. 50.00. wno

. 24.00

Mrs. A. G. Broadbent . 
Mrs. P. Fletcher
Mrs. F. C. Morris-----
P. C. Morris
Mrs.’Wingate White .
Mrs.- Sweeting --------
Dr. F. T. Stanier-----
Mothers* Union . . 
ViTomen’s Institute ....

Mfll Bay— . , 
Capt. Hnghea--------- 5.00

by Mr. A B. thorp, principal of the i 
High school was also the educational i 
survey report Mr. Thorp dealt with i 
the junior High school as suggested 
tho’em.

An appeal for the school library wa< 
made by Mr. E. F. Miller. Jnr„ of the 
Duncan Consolidated school staff. 
He mentioned that the library was be
ing rearranged, and, stressing the need 
for good literature, said that any booki 
whtdi could be spared by anyone, 
wonld be greatly appreciated.

Following the business session, a 
short musical programme was given. 
Thb was as follows: Miss Margaret 
Morford and Mrs. W. Dobson rend
ered songs and Mr. and Mrs. Morford 
gave a dnet Miss Monk accompanied 
the singers and Mr. J. Buchett gave a 
violin solo.

A hearty vde of thanks was tend
ered those who provided the excellent j 
programme.> -----------

WOLF CUBS DINE
B«';HBPPcr i* PoUowtd by Jolly i 

Programme of Qamea
The Duncan Pack of Wolf Cubs, 

together with several recruits, held a 
jolly bean sapper at St John’s hall on 
Friday evening.

There were fifteen present and after 
disposing of the substantial fare, they 
had n boisteroos time in the hall play
ing an manner of games.

Mrs. A. Bischlager and Mrs. H. W. 
McKenzie very kindly assisted in 
serving the topper.

Stoats are holding their bean 
supper tonight in the tame hall

The successful farmer it constantly 
loo^ig for a way to improve hb farm 
practices. Reading agricultural papers 
or books during winter evenings may 
Kpve many suggestions for improied 
practices.

From 1890 to 1925—At the Service 
of the Cowieban PnbUc ve 
FUNERAL DIRECTOH

R. a WHIDDEN
Phone 74 R or Ki. 

lalasd Hi()i«sy, Daixan.

FROM SANTA CLAUS

He says: "Tell the Children of Cowichan that while they are 
araiting to eee me et the Capitol on Friday, I want them to go to 
PREVOST’S and see ail the lovely Toys, Games, and Books that I 
have tent to his store to be given to good Boys and Girls at Christmas, 
and I want them to choose the ones they would like me to give them.” 
WE HAVE MORE TOYS THAN YOU COULD THINK OF. 
COME AND SEE THEM!
WHEN IN DOUBT GIVE BOOKS. We have thousands to choose 
from. They are easy to send, not too expensive, and give pleasure to 
young or old. The following were listed as the best selling books in 
Canada for November. We have them all:—A Son of His Father, 
H. B. Wright; The Keeper of the Bees, Porter; The Red Lamp, 
Rinehart ;The Ancient Highway, Curwood; The Great Pandolfo, 
Locke; Wild Geese, Martha Ortenso.

H. F. Prevost, The Gift Specialist

The Fairy Godmother
^ OF THE DUNCAN GROCERY HAS TOLD US

That the gnwiag popularity of Jameson’s Tea is doe to an im
proved delicate flavour in combirution with great strength.
Per pound-----------------------------------------------------------------75,

That Heiiu’a Tomato Soup has the delicate taste which appeals 
to the faetidiooa. Per tin--------- ^------------------- i---- IS, and JO,

That Californian Rhubarb would be welcomed by tbe cook wbo 
wonders "what next" for pie. Per Ib. ____ ,___________ —15,

That Lea and Perrins’ Sauce can be used to make left-overs into 
delightfully appetising dishes. Per bottle--------------40, and 75e

That Libby's Canned Peaches always give satisfaction at the 
end of a meal. Per tin_______________________________ 23,

That Floor is following wheat into higher-priced ground, and it 
would be wise to boy ahead. Standard and Purity Floor, 
per 49-Ib. sack_____________________ ________________*2.60

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
StaUoo Street. w; J. CONNERY Phone IKO

The Vitamine Shop
(Stephens Bros.)

WE HAVE A SPLENDID STOCK CF 
FRESH VEGETABLES

The Choicest and Cleanest in Town.
Full Line of Christmas Fruits, Nuts, Etc.

HOLLY WITH BfeRRIES.
Watercress Very Cheap This Week.

PHONE 399

Mrs. Townsend
HIGH CLASS MILLINER

KENNETH STREET, DUNCAN 
Begs to announce a fresh arrival of Fdt Hata.

Alao a few lamples of EngUih Boll Collar Sports Sweaters, 6 only. 
Erening Flowers, Handkerchiefs, VeOs. Scarves, etc„

• A varied assuitment to chooee from.

LEADER M m RESULTS

L JkOiLLi
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BELOW 
FORD PRICES

and coveied bjthe 
Ford Used Car Gnarantae.

Ford Light Delivery; take it away 
for

$25.00
Good Non-sturtcr Ford Touring, 

1918 model,

$95.00
1925 Ford Touring, just aa good as 

a new car, mly

$495.00
1922 Tonring, in good condition, at 

a special price of

$295.00
EASY TERMS ARRANGED

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

FORD DEALERS. PHONE 62

KING'S DAUGHTERS
Substantial Retunu From Sale- 

Badminton Tournament

SPECIAL AUCTION
Tuesday, December 22 

at 2 p.m.
In Our Auction Halls 

Cor. Pandora and Blanshard Sts. 
VICTORIA

ANTIQUE AND 

MODERN FURNITURE
Collection of Fine Cot Glass, 

Silverplate, Pictures, 
Rngs, Etc.

Parties having article of a like natuiU 
to dispose of should make early entry 
with the Auctioneers, as many items 
arrived too late for our recent Special 
Sale, and could not be included.

Hr. McCoy will be in this district on 
an early date and will be pleased to 
give personal advice if previous ap* 
pointment is made.

Note Sale Date—December 22

McCLOY & CO,
AUCTIONEERS, VICTORIA.

ON m
Everything on wheels for 

Chriiitnias.
Bicycles, Tricycles. Joycycles, 

Wegons, DoU Carriages,
At City Advertised Prices.

PHILLIP’S 
TIRE SHOP

FRONT STREET

The Scattircd Circle of King’s 
Daughters held their annual winter 
sale of work in the Agricultural ball 
on Saturday afternoon of last week.

The proceeds from the various 
stalls aniounted to some $350. as con* 
trasted with the $295.05 taken in last 
year.

The fancy work stall facing the 
door made a pleasing sight with its 
lattice work of green, decorated with 
holly. This stall was in charge of 
Mrs. G. G. Share, Mrs. F. Price and 
Mrs. J. L. Bird.

Purple and white, the King’s Daugh* 
ters* colours, made an attractive dec
oration in some of the stalls, while 
others were adorned with greenery 
and paper roses.

Mrs. Wade, assisted by Miss I. 
Sherman, rapidly disposed of their de
licious home-made candy, while Mrs. 
W. P. Jaynes and Mrs. J. H. Whit- 
tome, at the cooked food stall, found 
many buyers for their tenspting offer
ings.

Mrs. E. A. Price was in charge of 
the handkerchief stall: Mrs. E. F. Mil
ler. superfluities; Mrs. C. Dobson, 
aprons; and Mrs. A. Day. children's 
wear. These stalls, with their useful 
and well-made articles, found ready 
customers.

A novel item was the talent stall 
presided over by Mrs. F. S. leather 
and Mrs. H. A. Patterson. The abil
ity and ;..ient displayed in the articles 
on sale made a visit to this stall well 

I worth while.
r The book stall, under the super
vision of Mrs. E. T. Cresswell. and tne 
plant stall, in charge of Miss Mary 
Marriner and Mrs. Barry, also did a 
good business. On the plant stall 
was included a display of beautiful 
cut flowers.

Other Attractiona 
An amusing attraction was the fish

pond efficiently managed by Mrs. F. G. 
Christmas and Mrs. R. C. Maegregor.

A handsomely decorated fruit cake, 
made and donated by Miss M. Edg- 
son, attracted many competitors who 
made attempts to guess its correct 
weight. Four persons were success' 
ful and the cake was divided amongst 
them. These were Mrs. A. H. Lomas, 
Mrs. Jaynes, Mrs. Purvey and Mr. W. 
H. Elkington, alt of whom guessed the 
correct weight, which was five and 
three-quarter pounds.

Miss Ina Castley. who guessed cor
rectly the number of beads on a string, 
won the pair of valuable rabbits do
nated by Mrs. J. L. A. Gibbs. The 
winning number proved to be 118, the 
beads being counted by Mrs. O. T- 
Smythe and Major Garnett The rab
bits brought in the sum of $10.35.'

Afternoon tea. under the manage
ment of Mrs. W. H. Elkington, con
vener: Mrs. Arundell Leakey. Mrs. E. 
Stock. Mrs. W. E. Blythe. Mr.s. E. B. 
Fry. Mrs. J. W. Currie and Miss M. E. 
Wilson, was served in the supper 
room. The following acted as wait
resses: Mrs. F. R. Gooding. Mrs, E. 
Stock, the Misses Watson, Mutter. 
Margaret Baflcy, Gwen Hopkins. 
Anna Lomas. Beverly Brien. and 
Peggy Simpson. Tea tickets were 
«old hy Mis.s Wilson.

Badminton Tournament 
Owing to the fact that the South 

rnwichan ".X” team was playing in 
Victoria and a Duncan team at Parks- 
vtlle. the entries for the badminton 
tournament were not as numerous as 

‘.in former years. The games, how- 
jever. formed one of the big attractions 
of the afternoon.

The tournament was played in two 
‘lectioDS, under handicap, each game 
being for eleven points. Miss A. 
Kicr and Mrs. Cullinan were victor
ious in Division "A," and Major Gar
nett and Mrs. O. T. Smythe in Divi
sion "B."

In the final between these fwo pairs,
; the first named couple received a han- 
. dicap of plus 3 and a very close match 
resulted. After losing the first se* 
Miss Kier and Mrs. Cullinan won the 

1 next two and thus took the game. The 
J complete scores by which it will be 
seen that the handicapping was very 
well done, were as fouows:- 

Division A
Net Hep. Total

A. Bazett and 
L. H, Garnett------

S. J. Wcstcott and 
Mrs. Wcstcott—

O. T. Smythe and 
Miss Wynne ____

T. Forrest and 
Mrs. H. Garrard

Mrs. Ancell and 
Miss Hamilton ....

Miss .A. Kicr and
Mrs. Cullman .....

Mrs. Aldcrscy and 
Mrs. King

69

60

eggs, green leaf vegetables, either raw 
or cooked, and fruit, preferably raw. 
Breakfast is a meal which takes care 
of itself in these respects, if tha menu 
includes a raw apple, orange, of grape 
fruit; and with a little thought, the.<^e 
essential items can be introduced into 
the schemes for the Christmas dinner 
and supper, or lunch and dinner, as the 
case may be.

Tomato soup will furnish the valu
able vitamines contained in tomatoes, 
and also milk. The favourite English 
bread sauce or oyster sauce, as well 
as mashed potatoe.s, serve also as ve
hicles for milk. The following redpe 

I for oyster sauce has stood the test of 
c long experience, and may be useful to 
some readers.

Oyster Sauce.—Heat the contents of 
a can of oysters in the liquor till the 
edges begin to curl. Skim out the oys
ters on to a hot dish, l^en add a 
tcacupful of milk or cream to the li* 
<|uor, with two table.spoonfuls of cold 
butter, a pinch of cayenne and a pinch 
of salt. Thicken with a tabicspoonful 
of flour, boil jp and add the oysters.

Bread ^uce is much more appetiz
ing if an onion and two or three W’hote 
cloves be first boiled in the milk, with 
salt and pepper to taste, and strained 
out before pouring the hot milk ovir 
some finely grated breadcrumbs.

Most people prefer to stuff a chicken 
or turkey with sausage meat, but Span
ish chestnuts, if procurable, make a 
very pleasant variety in flavour.

Brussel sprout* or winter spinach 
should be served as a second vege
table. If. for any reason, they are not 
available, creamed onions or carrots 
should take their place. Lettuce salad 
ought to be included, but. if unattain
able. thin slices of raw hard cabbage 
are not to be despised. All sorts of 
additions to contribute to the appear
ance or to lend variety to the flavour 
can be made, according to the time and 
materials at the disposal of the cook. 
Chopped raw apple, sections of small 
oranges, chopped nuts, chopped onion, 
peeled grapes, the strained contents of 
a tin of pineapple, can be used singly 
or in combination for this purpose, 
with some very simple boiled dressing. 
The salad may also be advantageously 
garnished with grated hard boiled egg.

If only a coarse form of cabbage can 
be procured to represent the important 
green leaf vegetable in the menu, and 
some members of the party may be 
disposed fo refuse to eat it. try ser\*- 
ing it masked with the following dress

ing: Rub the yolks of two hard boiled 
eggs into three tablespoonfuls of sour 
cream; add gradually two tablespoon
fuls of vinegar and one of sugar. If 
there is no cream at hand, make _ 
small quantity of ordinary white sauce, 
as a substitute.

Most households have their own fii- 
vourite recipe for a Christmas pudding, 
but the following is recommended for 
those who do not desire too rich a 
pudding.

English Plum Pudding,—Two cups 
of flour, one cup of breadcrumbs, one 
cup of brown sugar, one cup of seeded 
raisins, one cup of currants, two ounces 
of finely, shredded candied peel, three 
well beaten eggs, one quarter of a tea
spoon of cinnamon and of cloves, one 
teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoonful of 
baking powder, half a pound of beef 
suet, chopped fine. Wine or brandy 
can be added if desired.

Mix all the ingredients together, add 
enough milk to make the mixture very 
stiff. Put in a well greased bowl, 
cover or tie in a cloth, and boil for 
four hours or longer. This pudding 
should be made at least two weeks be
fore it is used, and should be boiled 
for two hours more before serving. It 
can be served with whipped cream or 
hard sauce, but it is complete without 
such additions.

In these days, when increasing em
phasis is laid upon the necessity, in the 
interests of health, of reducing the con
sumption of sugar, the following re
cipe for mincemeat, from which sugar 
in the usual form is absent, but from 
which it is not missed, may induce 
some househdlds to include it in their 
Christmas menus.

Mincemeat.—Two pounds of beef 
suet, finely shredded, one pound of 
minced lean meat, three pounds of 
chopped apples, two pounds of raisins, 
two pounds of currants.,two pounds of 
prunes, stoned and chopped, two 
pounds of dates, stoned and chopped, 
one pound of nuts, chopped, the grated 
rind of two lemons, and the strained 
juice of three lemons. Cider, wine, or 
brandy, or a combination of the three, 
to the amount of threequarters of a 
pint, may be used to moisten the mix
ture. which calls, as usual with mince
meat, for prolonged and energetic stir
ring. This amount makes about five 
quarts.

The second meal served on Christ
mas Day should be of a very light 
character. A scallop of fish which 
could be prepared the previous day; a

salad of celery and grape friiit with 
hard boiled eggs, or stuffed eggs of 
some kind, served with cheese straws; 
or even grated cheese used in combina
tion whh any kind of salad, will suf
fice.

For a second courtCi eipcdall^ 
where children are concerned, fruit 
jelly and blanc mange are satisfactory 
to most tastes. Junket with whipped 
cream is quickly prepared and excellent 
with any kind of canned fruit, and a 
simple trifle will serve as a medium 
for custard, and need not take tong to 
prepare. Sliced bananas and oranges 
make a favourite and wholesome dish; 
or a more elaborate fruit salad can be 
made by the addition of some chopped 
pineapple, a liKle chopped preierved 
ginger, and a sprinkling of nuts.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Shisive Knowledge
“Tempos fugit!" It seems but 

^terday that the students were all 
^‘swotting*’ for the October exams.,— 
and now. behold them again half-bur- 
ted beneath a chaos of much-thumbed 
volumes.

Even in such grim times as these, 
fancy may. step in and depict each 
atom of knowledge as a frisky winged 
sprite, caged ht present in the ratnd 
of each student, but waiting cunningly 
for the first opportunity to escape. 
Some do escape, too, in spite of all 
efforts, because they badn^t patience 
enough to wait until the Christmas 
holidays, now so near.

On Monday, there was a short meet
ing of the Glee club at the High 
school, at which 'it was decided that 
there should be a High school dance 
and concert A programme commit
tee was appointed to arrange the 
evening’s entertainment.

Comrade Injured
The members of the High school 

were veiy sorry to hear of an acci
dent which befell one of their num
ber. on Saturday last. While play
ing in the rugby match against Uni
versity school, Victoria. Ronnie 
Roome broke a bone in his leg. which 
will entail a long period of convales
cence and, besides, will exclude him 
from any football games for some 
time to come. He will be missed, not 
only by his school comrades, but also

by the rugby team for he has been g 
valuable player.

On Friday, a abort commonwealth 
meeting was held, but owing to tha 
•canty attendance it was deaded that 
M^er meeting ahoold be held on the 
following Fridav, at which everyone 
WOTld be compelled to be present On 
this occasion all the miniiters are to 
retd a r^ort of their work for the 
year.

. Beat Wlahea
. There ia only one more week of 

•cboo! left for the year, and during 
that time the students will be too 
deeply sunk in the “complete oblivion** 
of examinations to pay touch attention 
to the outaide world; so perhaps this 
will be their last opportunity to ex
tend their heartiest wishes to one and 
all, for a “Merry-Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.”

MISSIONARY WORI
Address By Canon Gould—Vision 

Of Christian Chins

On Wednesday of last week, Dun
can was fortunate in receiving a visit 
from Canon Gould, the general sec
retary of the Missionary Society of the 
Church in Canada. He cornea from 
Toronto.

In a very interesting address, Canon 
Gould gave an outline Of world 
conditions today and of the church's 
opportunities. More especially did he 
dwell on the present. situation in 
China. Bishop Schofield took the 
chair.

Canon Gould is well fitted for bis 
present position, which he has occu-' 
pied for fifteen years Among bis 
qualifications are those of a medical 
doctor.

Thirteen years of hts life he spent in 
Palestine as a medical missionary, 
while during the last few years he has 
been in India, China, and Japan, In 
his present capacity.

The speaker, in his address, out
lined the ardent deeire of the Chinese 
for education, explained the reason of 
their present anti-British attitude, and 
visioned the rise of a Christian Chins 
**The face of China ia towards the 
light," he concluded.________

The farmer who sella his products 
through a local outlet saves deduc
tions for shipping and other handling 
charges.

58 28 86

BiuS(Q(hm
fistimeal

Highly coneenamted—froin 
fresh fish. A proAteble food for

cattle or pooltiy;, ___^
From your dealer or write direct

W. R. BEATY & Pmm LliM
Vmiiww. ».C

H. M. Anccll and
A. Welsh ......... —

Major Garnett and 
Mrs. O. T. Smythe

I. .Averill and
Mrs. D.V. Dunlop 

E. Elkington and 
H. Welsh

Division B
Net Hep. Total

60
Mrs. Purvey and 

Mrs. P. Roberts. 41 22 63
Mrs. A. Mutter and

Miss Hogan ____ 22 22 44
Final Miss .A. Kier (+3), and 

Mrs. Cullinan won from Major Gar
nett and Mrs. Smythe, 9-15, 15-12, 
15-9.

Chrtstmaa Season Recipea 
The following suggestions are offer

ed to housekeepers, who, while provid
ing for family and guests the tradi
tional Christmas fare, are yet snffi- 
cicmtly interested in the maintenance in 
them of a high standard of health dur-

, ______

“Through Sunshine To Health”
“Sunshine Home”

For Crippled Children
“Thii’ri Liokiiig To Yon Fir Siinliglit”

Hundreds of little lives in Canada to-day are looking to you to open 
the door that will lead them to Health and Happiness. Long, dismal and 
hopeless has been the lot of innumerable boys and girls through deformity, 
debUity, or malnutrition.

This can no^fr be changed and these unfortunate children can be 
brought back to healthy, active liv^ Nature, which has given so freely—
Sunshine, Sea, and Aii^transforms sickness and disease into fulness of life . 
andheal&

$50,000
Is urgently needed to erect the buildings.

We have the land, the sea, the sunshiny but the buildings are lacking.
The situation of the site on the Malahat Beach at Mill Bay is the most 

suitable place in Canada, and the record of sunshine is one of the highest in 
the world.

Treatment by the Sun-Cure Method has been proved successful in Swit
zerland and England. With such unrivalled climatic conditions as British Co
lumbia and Vancouver Island possess, Canadian children will have the oppbr-' 
tunity and advantage of similar treatment

WELL YOU HELP m THIS?
Cowichan resident; have been most active in the efforts to establish this 

“Sunshine Home,” and already many residents have forwarded their generous 
contributions. Those who have not yet contributed are asked to leave fteir 
gHts with the manager .of the Bank of Montreal, Duncan; the manager of the 

^ Canadian Bank of Commerce, Duncan and Chemainus; or send to Mrs. C.
Moss, O.B.E., Cowichan Station.

EVERY DOLLAR IS A RAY OF HOPE
Don’t wait till Christmas is over. Pass on your Ray of Sunshine NOW.
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BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

TOILErmiES
FOR CHRISTBIAS PRESENTS 

Face Powders, Talcuns, Compacts, Roosea, Bath Salts, 
Cokignea, LaTonder Waters, Perfomes, Etc.

CHOCOLATES
A fteah shipment in plain and faney boxes, from 75# to $16.00. 

SEE OUR WINDOWS

RW.BRlEN,Phm.B
druggist chemist
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

r
V
(

Canadian Pacific Railway
YOUR TRIP HOME

FOR CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR
can be made easy by travelling via the Canadian 
Pacific system. Through tickets issued at the local 
E. & N. Station.

ip. G. FIRTH, Agent
Telephone No. 22

\ tesms cash.
Lunch win bo pwetdai- . -. Gso^ cci do* prerioos to sale. 

Hooaehold Efltcia will be sold befOiTt^

C. BAZETI, AUCrndNEER
DUNCfN.

Look out for tba Bed Flag this-eMe of Xadysmith.

COVENT 6ARDEN MARKET
No. 1 GOVERMENT INSPECTED 

FRESH MEATS
The Finest of Qnality at Economy Prices is the keynote of our policy. 
Retd sriiBt another satisded customer phones:

“Repeat last week’s order; It was a real treat.”

DEUCATESSEN FRESH DAILY
Many School Lunch Suggestions.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

CHRISTMAS CAKES and PUDDINGS
for which orders can be given for delivery Christmas week.

TURKEYS
We are now booking orders for Quality Birds. Order early.

FLETCipai’S HAMS AND BACON
Once tried you’ll use no other.

PLkASE NOTE: WE DELIVER AT CASH AND CABBT PRICES.

PHONE 389

PublicAuction.
Under instmctkma from F. J. Stewart <Tlm Blanket Man), of 

Ladysmith, who is Iming tlu district, 1 ^ aetf at PiAUc Auction on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17th
AT 10.80 A.M,

the whole of Us Honsebold Fnmitaro and Effseta, cosiristing of 
Living Room, Three Bedrooms, Kitchen, and Pantry; a DODGE 
TOURING CAB, Eighty Hens and Pallets, a Qnaatity of Loose Hay, 
Hive of Bees, and Toots.

Also the stock of WOOLLEN GOODS, comprising Ken’s and 
Boys’ WooQcn iinderwear, Socks end Stoddngs, Sweaters, SUrts, 
Covenha, etc. Ladies' Snmmer Vests, Silk, and Snk and Wool Stock
ings,. Bathing Dicasea, Children’s StocUiigs, Dresses, Overalls, etc. 
Auto Bags,.WUta and Silver Grey Blankets, Yam, Tawda, etc.

r
t

‘THE LO^ WORLD”
Film Of Conan Doyle's Unusual 

Story Shown At Capitol
**The Lost World." a most unosaal. 

extraordinary and fascinating pic
ture. one that will long be remembered 
^ those who saw it, was shown at the 
Capitol theatre on Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday of last week.

The picture portrays the age of rep
tiles. many millions of years ago., and 
the represenution of the ponderous 
dinosaurs is a remarkable piece of in
genuity. *

The stor>’> adapted from Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle’s book, is based on an 
expedition to Brazil, undertaken to 
prove to a skeptical public the existence 
of these fong-extinct reptiles on a 
plateau tn the remote jungles of the 
Amazon.

The adventures of the expedition, 
which arc not without human interest, 
are many and varied. The herbivorous 
brontosaurus with its long snake-like 
neck and Its hundred feet of length; 
and the carnivorous allosaurus. walk
ing erect on its hind legs, arc por- 
traved with great realism.

A live brontosaurus is eventually 
brought to London, where the terrs- 
tied populace, and the reptile’s wild 
rampages throtTgh the streets, consti
tute a thrilling conclusion.

COBBLE m NEWS
Balloon Dance For Solarium Is 

WeU Auended

AB& MUG 8ES6LTS

The balloon dance held in the com
munity hall, Cobble hill, on Friday 
evening, was a very jolly affair. About 
115 people were present, representing 
chiefly the outside districts. Charijfc 
Hunt's orchestra was full of life and 
added a great deal to fhe enjoyment 
of the evening.

Several attractive innovations were 
introduced, including a balloon danc
ing competition and a prize waltz. 
Miss Rosie Barry and Mr. T. Bull 
were the winners in the first named, 
and Mrs. Steve LaFortune and Mr. 
Allan Simpson secured the prize in the 
latter event

A supper, such as only the Cobble 
Hill ladies are capable of preparing, 
was provided by the untiring efforts 
of the committee, under the convener- 
ship of Mrs. T. P. Barry. Mrs. B. A. 
McMillan and Mrs. W. Campbell did 
excellent .work as doorkeepers and in 
retailing numbers of balloons to the 
dancers. The net proceeds of the 
evening were in aid of the solarium 
and the fund will benefit by a substan
tial amount

Mr. H. G. A. Smith, erstwhile pro
prietor of the Mill Bay inn has de
parted suddenly for a destination un- 
icnow^t much to the distress of some 
of his' friends, who would be glad to 
Welcome him back. Mr. Smith se
cured an interest in the inn over a 
year agoi soon after his arrival from 
England.

The/district may truly be said to 
have suffered a loss in the departure 
of Mr. Smith whose unbounded con
fidence, particularly in recent days. 
leH its mark on all he rame in contact 
with..

The hotel ia still open for business 
and ut at present in the charge of Mr. 
and Mr.s. j. Cronk.

Mr. Trevor Keene is *lhe 6wnef of 
a new car.

Mr. .A. C. V. Molesworth has lately 
joined the«<anks of the radio fans.

DUNCALSOCCER
Owls Draw After Questionable 

Penalty Near Fun Time
Duncan association football team 

finished their league schedule on Sun
day with a very fine exhibition at Na
naimo against the Owls of that city.

The result was a 3-3 tie but the Dun
can players consider that they were 
robbed of victory by an unfair pen
alty decision at the close of play. The 
visitors were leading by 3-2 np to the 
final seconds of the game, when Emile 
Joe in running to head out the ball, 
and with his eyes fixed on the leather, 
accidentally collided with one of the 
Owls’ forwards. Both players went 
down but it was the Duncan man who 
was penalized and the refer>'«‘. Tommy 
Moore, awarded a penalty kick to the 
Owls. The result was inevitable.

GRASSJOCKEY
Salt Spring Men Beat Duncan In 

High Scoring Game
On Wednesday of last week the 

Salt Spring Island grass hockey club 
sent over a team to try conclusions 
with ihc Duncan men on the Cowichan 
Sports club s ground. The visitors 
travelled one man short but that did 
not prevent them wHnning a good 
^me, the score being seven goals to
SIX

The ground was in good order and 
the game started at a fast pace, the 
Duncan forwards showing rare dash. 
Waller quickly scored two goals. Dcr- 
mott Crofton then got away and 
scored from a difficult angle but Leg- 
gatt replied for Duncan and then VVal- 
Icr secured another after a neat run 
with Russell. Before the interval 
Dermott Crofton scored again and the 
teams changed over with the home 
side leading by four goals to two.

In the second half the visitors took 
the aggresive and with the home for
wards losing some of their dash the 
defence had an anxious time and de
spite the efforts of Bromilow and Col- 
thurst the Crofton brothers both 
scored twice. Nearing the end Dun
can tor\\«aids again attacked and Leg- 
gatt put the ball through. With 
only one goal between them both 
teams fought hard and some vigorous 
bitting ended in Dermott Crofton get- 

■ ig away to score his fifth goal.
Duncan, however, .were still to be 

reckoned with and Russell, finding 
himself unmarked on the edge of the 
circle, made no mistake with a fast 
drive. In the final minutes Duncan 
swarmed around the Salt Spring goal 
but could not materialize and the 
game ended with the score seven to 
six in the visitors’ favour.

For Salt Spring, Dermott and Des
mond Crofton Were the outstanding

QUAMCHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamety) CLAUD BUTrilEi,

BOX 22 PHONE 2M
THE HOUSE FOR GOOD TEA

Carey’s Teas. Carey’s Offees.
USEFUL PRESENTS FOR CHRISTMAS

Faney Boxes of CSiocoIates, ralendid values, per box from 30f to SI.75
Fancy Tins of Chocolates, all shapes, per tin_________ 65, to $1.50
Christmas Ctaekers, at___________ __________ 45,. 65,. and 85,
Candies, per Ib---------------------------------------- --- -- 25,. 35,. and 40,
Chocolates, per tb.----- —-------------------- --—.......— 50, and 60,
Neilson's Rosebuds, per Ib. ________ _____ ____ ______50,

REGARDING

THE
DUAMOND RING FOR CHRISTMAS.

See us for prices before going elsewhere.

Whittaker’s
Official C.P.R. Watch Inspector. Oppo.*;ite Duncan Station,

players and they were well supported 
by Springfield. Jones. Carthright and 
IVicc, On the Duncan side Bromi
low was the most noticeable playi 
both in attack and defence. The for
wards were good especially in the first 
half but the outsides must centre, with 
more vim when near the circle. The 
backs were unsteady and did not play 
the three back game with great suc
cess. Had there been a goal keeper 
between the "sticks" several of the 
goals might not have been scored. 
The teams were:—

Salt Spring Isbnd—B. Weatherall, 
E. Springfield, P. Blackburn, J. Jones, 
B. Carthright, R. Price, N. Best, Des
mond Crofton, Dermott Crofton and 
J. Harrison.

Duncan—C. Colthurst, N. R. Staples. 
R Cox. W. R. Russell. C. E. Bromi- 
low. E. Springett, R. H. Sha.w. E. dc 
W. Waller. A. E. S. Lcggatt. F. X. 
Russell and J. Barkley.

Mr. W. H. Napper kindly refereed 
the game with great satisfaction to 
both sides.

The match arranged for next Satur
day with Victoria has had to be post
poned to the following Saturday. De
cember 19th. On that date the Dun
can raen’.s team will play at Victoria 
and the Duncan ladies' will have the 
Vi^lpria ladies as visitors.

CANADA’S PRinT INDUSTRY

Satisfactory Yirid->Crop Valued At 
Fifty-seven HilHon Dollars

Duncan supporters expressed strong 
sapproval of this decision. It was 

felt that, even if Emile Joe had been
guilty of a breach of the rules, which 
they consider he Was not, a free kick 
would have fully met the case.

Immediately after the- penalty goal 
was scored the ball was centred and 
the whistle blew for full time.

The Duncan players were greatly 
heartened during the game as a result 
of the encouragement given them by 
Nanaimo followers of the game, A 
CTeat proportion of those on the side 
lines cheered for the visiting team.

The Owls ^ened the scoring in the 
first half but Eddie Williams equalized 
about three minutes before, half time.

• t -L

About ten minutes after the resump
tion of play, a Nanaimo player kicked 
the ball through his own goal giving 
Duncan the lead. Owls tied the score 
five minutes later and the struggle for 
supremacy was resumed. About ten 
minutes before full time W. Thome 
broke through and scored for Dun
can and the visitors snccessfolly re
pelled all efforts of the Owls to again 
equalize until the penalty decision rob- 
bed them of victory. '

The Duncan team’s performance 
was ondonbtedl^ the best given by any 
aggregation which has represented the 
clnb this season. The team was:—

W. K. S. Hofsbll; Harry Eliott 
and EmiTe Joe; Charlie Cawdell, Joe 
Elliott and Alec Johnnie; G. P. Jones. 
W. Thorne. Eddie Wflltama. Domin
ick Joe and Dick Thorne. .

In a game which followed the Dun- 
sn vs. Owls mafeh. South End United 

defeated Ladysmith by 4-1 and defin
itely won the champioosh^ of Ac 
leane.

Next Stxii4ay the Duncan team is 
scheduled to play a friendly match 
against Ladysmith, at Ladysmith. On 
the following Sunday a return match 
will be played at Duncan, if the weath
er holds good.

Canada’s fruit industry is worth fifty- 
seven million dollars in annual produc
tion. This year on the whole the yield 
has geen generally satisfactory. Small 
fruits have done well in every prov
ince except in British Columbia, wl crc 
the unusually low temperature lad a 
bad effect on strawberries and raspber
ries. Prices have also been helpful to 
the grower, strawberries running from 
eight to fourteen cents per quart as 
compared with four to eight cents n 
1924.

.Apples, however, owing to their cx- 
portability and their possibility of stor
age, are the main crop, and of them in 
the total there has been a >*ield rather 
above the average, thanks to the abun
dance in Ontar o, where an increase of 
lialf a million barrels for the year is 
reported. In Nova Scotia unfortun
ately, there appears to have been a de
crease of half the quantity.

Snch, in brief, is the testimony give:i 
by the Dominion fruit commissioner. 
Mr. G. E. McIntosh, before the Pomo- 
logical society of Quebec.

Residents in the Cowichan District enjoy the 
privilege of calling us on long distance telephone, 
at our expense, for Bond and Stock quotations and 
matters pertaining to investments.

Orders for the Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchange filled in three minutes over our private 
wire system, that links us with the principal stock 
exchanges and trading marts of the continent.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Blembers Chicago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealers* Association. 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
rhone 6600 VICTORIA Phone 6601

Direct Private Wire to all the Leading Eastern Exchanges.

HEAD and 
BRONCHIAL 

COLDSASTHMA
Ml SMki-Hi Sgrm-liSMff 
Jut Swiilnra UZ-MAH Cwsrii

Restores normal breathing. ^cUy 
stops all choking, gasping and mucua 
gatherings in bronchial tnbea. (Hves 
long nights of restful aleep. Contama 
no udurioua or habitdorming dnus. 
ILOO^box at drag stozea. SendSe. nr 
generous trisL Tmpletoiis, Toronto.

RAZ-MAH
GUARANTEED REI.IEF »»

DUNCAN
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

GIBBINS ROAD
Day and Residential School 

for Boys, Age 8 — 16.

This school will be opened Jaruary 
11th, 1926, by Mr. R. E. Honour, 

late Assistant Master, 
Collegiate School, Victoria. 

FEATURES:
Individual Attention. 

Organized Games.
Special Attention 

to backward boys.

For farther particulars, apply— 
MR. R. E. HONOUR,

1157 Rockland Ave., Victoria, B.C.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Gents’Dress or 

Business Suits
made'TO ORDER.

LADY DRESSMAKLR
Will give best satisfaction with 

Ladies’ Costume.s.
For Hi^ Quality Tailoring Tiy

Dancan Tailor Shop
Station Street. 0pp. Openi Hou.c.

BLACKHEADS
Bla^cads tlmply dlstolTc 
dbappear by this ooe aunrl«, mIc 
aod tort method. Get two ooneea 

of peroxioe powder from anr draf atero>-

STOVE WOOD 
FOR SALE

Dry had Fndi Cut 
Early DdlveiT.

F. & CABBERT, DUNCAN.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
PHONE 18 P. 0. BOX 326

CASH AND CARRY PRICES
Yonr Christmas orders win cost you very much less if bought at our 

Cash and Carry Prices.

----- See us first for Christmas Turkeys -----

SPECIAL ON BACON, BY THE PIECE, per Ib.
RIBS AND RUMPS OF BEEF, per Ib_________
ROUND OF BEEF, per lb.

_Ufi tad np 
----------- 18f

MINCE OB STEV. ING BEEF, per Ib. 
BOILING BEEF, per Ib. .
POT ROASTS OF BEEF, per Ib_____
FORE QUARTER OF VEAL, per Ib. .

I tad 16f
------- 1»<
------- 15fi

C. B. MAINS
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Genera! Office .... Phone 21S 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales— Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.S0P.M, Dry Goods. 

Hardware- 
Groceries _

. Phone 217 

. Phone 343 

. Phone 213

Duncan’s Pioneer Store
Ten Dozen Only,

Boys’and Girls’An Wool 
Engfish Golf Hose

In plain and fancy shades; ail have 
fancy turn tops; sizes 5 to 10; 
regular 85c; Special, per pair —69c

Yonr Bedding Requirements For Less
Best Quality Flannelette Sheets— 

Single BeSingle Bed Size, for---------
Thrccquartcr Bed Size, for . 
Double Bed Size, for

..$1.95

L/UUUIC J3CU Ol^C, iUl ........ .........................

63-inch Bleached Sheering, per yar-' . 
72-inch Bleached Sheeting, per yard . 
81-inch Bleached Sheeting, per yard . 
Hemmed Sheets, ready to use—

63 X 90, per pair-----------------------
72 X 90, per pair

-$2.8S
__ 49c
__ S9c

81 X 90, per pair-----------
Hemmed Pillow Slips, 3 for

_.$2.9S
_.$3.S0
„.$3.98
_.$1.00

White Bedspreads
A hu

and $10.95

Christmas Rihhon Special
2000 Yards of Strong Art Christmas Ribbon, for tying 

boxes, etc. Shown in shades of red and green, 
wide; Special, 5 yards for ----------------------- ------- ------10c

Say It With Hosiery This Christmas
Every Line Listed Here Is Unquestionable Value.

600 Pairs of Ladies’ All Wool Silk and Wool and Heavy 
Art Silk Hose. Shown in a wonderful range of new 
weaves and in all the wanted shades; sizes 8J4 to 10. 
Three Extra Special Values—
Regular $123. for. per pair ---------- —98c
Regular $1.75, for, per pair..............  .$1J9
Regular $2.25, for. per pair........... ......................... ;—..$1.98

Ladies’ Art Silk Hose, the best quality to be had for this
low Iiricc. Shown in all the best shades, in sizes 8|4
to 10; regular 75c; Special, per pair................................ -59c

New Ties, Scarves, Trimming, Flounces, Ornaments, 
Lace Collar and Cuff Sets, Handbags, Garters, Gloves, etc.. 

All Now On Display At Attractive Low Prices.

Our Grocery Department
Offers You the Most Attractive Values in 

Christmas Groceries.
Let our immense stocks be at your service.

New Pask Raisins. Peel. Currants, Nuts, Etc., now to hand. 
Sun-Maid Raisins— '

Seeded. 15-oz. pkts., 2 for —,-------------------------------------35c
Seedless. 15-oz. pkts.. 2 for —.............................. ............35c
Puffed Seeded, 15-oz. pkts., 2 for-----------------------------3Sc

New \'osti/.za Currants, 2 tbs. for----------------—-------------- 3Sc
(Irange a.id Lemon I’ccl, per lb..
Citron Peel, per It).......
Mixed Peel, 1-tb. boxes, each -----------------------------
.\linond Paste, per Iti-----------------------------------------
f.lace Cherries. pkts. at-----------------------------

1-tb. pkts., at ............................ ................................
Bulk, per 11)..............................—....... .....................

.\rgood Mi'uemeat, quart jars, at .............................
Heinz Mimcmeat, per tin .......................... .................
Heinz Christmas Pudditigs, each ------- --------------
Heinz Fig Puddings, each ..... —......... .................;-----
('.old Spinner Brand Cheshire Cheese, J4-lb. tins . 
Hold Spinner Brand Cheddar Cheese. J4-lb. tins _
Roquefort Cheese, per lb-------------------------------
Kraft Cheese, per 1-lb. pkt. ------------------------------

...60c

...45c
fiSc

„40c
_40c
_75c

Bulk, per It)
____• IGerber’s Swiss Portion Cheese, per pkt. 

Mixed Nuts, per lb.
.Manchurian Walnuts, per lb. 
Soft Shell Almonds, per lb. _ 
Californian Walnuts, per lb. ..
Brazil Nuts, per lb.................—
Filliert Nuts, per lb.------------
Peanuts, per lb....

-4Sc
_50c
_25t
_20c
-35c
-35c
_35c
_30c

Shelled .-Mmonds, per lb.-----------
Shelled Walnuts, Halves, per lb. 
Shelled Walnuts, Pieces, per lb. 
Ground .Mmonds, per 8-oz. pkt, _ 
Boiled Cider, per bottle

_20c
_70c
_50c

35c
,._45c

_35c
Ramsay’s Shortbread, 2-lb. pkts. 
McCormick’s Biscuits, 2-lb. tins

_$1.00
_...75c

Wylie, Barr & Ross’s Scotch Biscuits, per pkL------25c
Christmas Candies, large variety, per lb------------- 25c to 7M
Mixed Chocolates, per lb.

Californian Table Raisins, per pkt.------------------ 25c and 5fc
Malaga Table Raisins, per pkt----------------------------------------
Dromedary Dates, per pkt. _
Dainty Dates, per pkt.-------
Bulk Dates, 2 tbs. for---------
Cranberries, per 1b.

_25c
_25c

Smyrna Figs, per tb. 
Bon-Bons, values at
Crepe Paper, Special, 2 rolls for

$5c, 40c, and 45c 
_____ 20c to $1.50

Seeks to win and hold the ever-increasing share of 
public goodwill through the sheer value of 

High Grade Merchandise ReasonaUy Priced.

Select Your Christmas Gifts Here 

and Save Money

New Linens Tlmt Make Very SuhaUe Gifts
PURE LINEN HEMSTITCHED GOODS

.41.00 
__75c

Baby Pillow Slips, each-----------------------------------
Tray Cloths, 15 x 24, each------ --------------------------
Tray Cloths, 18 x 27, each------------------------------------------
Squares. 36 x 36, each------------------------------------------------f? W
Runners, 18 x 36, each------------------------------------------------ $225
Runners, 18 x 45, each-----------------------   $2-95
PORE LINEN HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERY GOODS

Runners, 18 x 45, each-----------------------------------------------
Squares, 45 x 45, each------------------------------------------------ W-9S
Squares, 54 x 54. each------------------------------------------------iJljUai ./-T VX «r-i, *•»»»•■ -.................. .... ....................

Pillow Slips, 44 X 36, per pair — 
Tea Napkins, 12 x 12, per dozen 
Damask Cloths, 70 x 70, each

70 X 88, each-------------------------
Damask Table Napkins, 22 x at . , j c

per dozen....................$6.95, $7.50, $7.95, $13.00, and $15.00
Coloured Damask Table Cloths, in blue, green, and gold--

Size 50 X 50. each----- ---------------------------------- :-------
Size 60 X 60, each -------------- ------------------------------

43.9Sr$4.95. and $5.95 
_ _ _ $5.95 and $6.95

Size 66 X 66, each .$4.95
$3.25Napkins, 15.x 15, per dozen--------------------------------------- <

New Cut Work Linens, in assorted sizes and shapes, at
each, from -------------------------------------------to $4.95

Pure Linen, Hemstitched, Stamped, Guest Towels, in 
white and rose, extra special, each-------------------------

Gift Handkercluefs
Ladies’ Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, in plain white and 

coloured. All have embroidered comers. Some have 
hemstitched edges, while others have lace and scal
loped borders. A remarkable showing, at special, 
prices, of 3 for 25c; each, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 65c

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS

A huge assortment for Ladies and Children, atl splendid
values and exclusive lines. Priced at per box, 25c to $2.95 

Children’s Coloured Handkerchiefs, at 5 for......................^5c

Cigars, Ggarettes, and Tobacco
In Attractive Christmas Packages 

CIGARS Boxes of 5 Boxes of 10 Boxes of 25
Imperial 
La Preferencia— 

Bull Dog Size . 
Bantam Size . 

Robert Bums
Stonewall Jackson 
White Owl ---------

75c
25c

cigarettes
Players’ -------------------------
Guinea Gold, pkts. of 20 
Millbank, pkts. of....... —

TOBACCO
Old Chum, yi-tb. tins ....
Rex, J4-Ib. tins ^--------- —
Ogden’s, j4-tb. tins

10s

20c

$1.00

$1.25

$1.50

50c

85c

20s

35c

50s

85c

$2.50

$3.00

$2.50

$3.75

$1.25

$2.10

100s

$1.70

-10s, I5c; 25s, 35c; 50s, 70c

Smokers’ Reqirirementa of All Knds

Old Pal Pipes, each-------- -------------------- :--------s------- ;—
Kola Pipes, each---------- ---------------------------------------------
Companion Sets of two pi^s in case, per set------------Tri,
Tobacco Pouches. Cigarette Cases. Cigarette Holders.

't

nb Wedi’s Cad ami Cimr Sfiedah
Malkins' Marmalade. 4-lb. tins-------------
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-tb. paper bags .
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 3 tins for-------
Fry’s Cocoa, -lb. tins ---- -----------------------
Red Arrow Sodas, per pkt.--------------------
Quaker Tomatoes. 2yis, 3 tins for 
Own

.41.27
..40c
..27c

Blend Tea, 1-lb. pkts. . 
3 lbs. for ...

__ 40c
__ 45c
-$1.30

Special Brooms, each

ma I

Practical Gfts For Men
MEN’S PYJAMAS, $2.75 — $2.95

MEN’S GOLF HOSE. $1.75 — »3 50 
Men’s All Wool Golf Hose, Jaeger’s and Wolsey make,

;n plain knit and bmshed wool, sizes 10 to 11
Special, a pair....................... ^------------------------to $3.50

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS, 75c — $2.50 
Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, in plain white pongee, with 

coloured borders, and in assorted plain colours in silk
and crepe de chine; priced from ---------------- 75c to $2.50

AUTO GAUNTLETS, $2 25 — $4.75 
Men’s Lined Auto Gauntletsrin blaA astrachw and dark 

brown Cape, sizes 8J4 to 11: pneed. a pair, $2.25 to $4.75

Ladies’and Misses’
Dressing Gowns

These make very useful Christmas 
gifts. Made from heavy Beacon 
cloth, in a wide range of good 
designs in very pleasing styles. tt
Misses’, at, each------------------ 45.75
Ladies’, at. each--------------------47.95

Gift Suggestions For'Her”
Dainty Step-ins. made from heavy quality crepe de chine, 

in shades of orchid, peach, flesh, or white, very attrac
tively trimmed with 6ne lace net and tlbbon^Special^^

The*^ew Completes (Brassier and Bloomer), made from 
best quality tricolette, in shades of peach, pink, mauve 
or white; an ideal gift, at, each-------------------$540

Gift Nightgowns of heavy quality spun silk or siUc-knit, 
in all the desirable shades, daintily trimmed with lace 
and ribbon; Specially priced at, each---------------—.-45.50

Gift Bloomers, made from extra heavy quality spun silk, 
with strong elactic at waist and knee. Shown in 
shades of flesh, mauve, peach, fawn, wine, or scarlet; 
Special, per pair------------------------ ----------- --------;-------$*45

Span Silk
The very best quality manufactured. Shown in all the 

most desirable shades; 29 inches wide; Special, yard, 98c

Holeproof Silk Hose
500 Pairs of Ladies’ Pure Silk Holeproof Hose. Shown 

in shades of tan bark, grain, sponge, French nude, 
peach, moonlight, piping rock, tanne, harvest, sage, 
satin, blond, sunbeam, fawn, sunburn, toast, airdale, 
cloud, and brown, also black, and white; sizes 8J4 
to lok; Extra Special Value, at, per pair, $1.00 and $1.75

Holeproof Extra Heavy All Spun Silk Hose. Shown in 
black only; sizes 8j4 to 10; Special, per pair —._—^.00

Taeeer Pure Wool Hose, for ladies, in plain, ribbed, and 
fancy weaves; sizes 8J4 to 10; pr., $1.50, $2.00, $^25, $3.00

Ladies’Scarves, 98c.
48 Only, Ladies Rayon Silk and English Wool Scarves, in 

a wonderful showing of good shades. These make 
ideal Christmas gifts.
Art Silk Scarves, regular $145. at   —------------ 98c
English Wool Scarves, regular to $4.25, at------------ .98c

Christmas Gift Sfippers
Gift Slippers for Men, Women, and Children, in a ( 

of styles, colours, and materials.
Remember it is the early shopper who gets the best choiccv

Soft Brown Kid Slippers, for Men, with flexible turned 
soles, made in either ‘’Pullman” with elastic sides, or

t great variety

"Everet” styles.
“Pullman,” sizes Syi to 10, at, per pair------------------ -
"Everet,” sizes 6 to 10}^, at, per pair------------- --------3

Men’s Jaeger Slippers, in "Camel” and “Plaid" colours, 
with pure wool tops, thick, padded felt soles, and

$3.75

wun pure wwi vwps, —,  

Men'r^^ft *Brown Ind** BlaA kid' Slippers, with soft 
"Comfort Welt” soles and soft, warm lining through
out. A really fine gift slipper. Sizes 6 to 11, atout. 
per pair.

Strong^ English Leather SUppers. with stout soles, in 
brown leather—

.$2.75

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, at, per pair----------------
Boys’, sizes J to 5. at. per pair------------ -------- r—

WOMEN’S MOCCASINS 
A Great Variety To Choose Frbni.

Genuine “Hair Seal.” at, per pair ----- --------------
Fawn and Grey "Buckskin." at. per pair----------
Brown Suede, Women’s sizes, per pair .— 

Misses’ sizes, per pair

.-$1.75

- f75 
.42. i 
.$1.6

5 sizes, pci pail ....   .y..——--------------------'■
These arc all beaded and fur tnmmea.

See Our Windows for Other Bargain* in Gift Suggeation*.

Onr Hardware Department
Offer* An Attractive Aasortment of Useful Chri*tma* Gift*.
-Pocket Knives, for the Boy, at-------------- -------------25c to $2.50
Pocket Knives, for Father, at-------- ^-----------------SOc to $3.00x-uuKCi rwulves, xur r-atuct, ..............
Ever-Ready Flashlights, complete, at
Ingersoll Watches, at----------,------------
Tip-Top Watches, at 
Thermos Bottles, at

-$145 to $525 
.00 to $6.00

.$2.25 and $325 
.4125Thermos Bottles, at------------ i---------- -----------—......4125

Adjustolite and A^ustable Electric Umps, a^>^S0 to $S.M

Japanese Jardinieres. Kower Bowls, etc., Speaal Value, 
at, each---------------- ------------ ----- ------------------------------- 95c

LtvUs Install That Ra£o For Qiristmas 
Christmas Gtft Sajs^stions

FROM OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT, 
Footballs for the Boy; Cariring Sets; Pyrex Cooking Ware; 
Bread Boards and Knives; Safety Razors; Shaving Brushes; 
Manicure Sets; Golf Bags; G6lf Balls; GoU Clubs; ^ssors; 
Electric Irons; Electric Curlers; Mexican Art Pottery; 

Icing Syringes; Aluminum Ware; Fancy Tea Pots; and 
Cups and Saucers.

CUu* Will Arrive To-morrow At 320 pjn.

1^^
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TflIS CANADA OF OURS-HOW THE CANADIANS SAVED YPRES By J. S. MORRISON and MADD MORRISON STONE 
(Coiiyrigbt)

S3 ' ' ' ''lltmtceeiaoi o«cm kimw at unrko tmctmcii
FM ALL TIMK.TMUAN TNCT A4C SCFAITArro aV 
TMOMANM OP VCAJI9 AND TMOvaAMM OP MliCS-
TNt etoffv OP TNC MctiPiec MAoc 705AVC omniL 
aOWTHCCAMAOMMS SAVED VPPCi ATTNC niTTLC OP
njoticit rtTMe T»eo mavc ALRCAor map
imvAmpa wAPSAvco av TMtipNitrAMt  ̂amp 
MowmcAiy0 rraa lairric samp wmr oAuukt.

Q«l«t«S VIAK^ AMD IMIY HAOR AND 
iREmUENT «W»AVm NWT.’THC MAnANS 
NHCM TNl% PDA AueoMNUr 1>«KV ATTACMD IT VMU> 
OUSLY^ DFTERnJNEO 10 MIEM T>MWU«H.
Aaoor rivB dciocM m -me eveNiNc^ocAOLv
POtlOM «AS OMAN « 60MC OVCR-THe PlMSr
or mts KKA. STUFF evfA usea ahoraioleun-
RCASONINaTeRAOA TBOK mSCSStON OP-THE 
POOR TURC04.BACK tHeV FLED mitOMH mt 
DUSl^ACOMMtNO«C»10KlM»,BLtNDED CAOMO, 
LEAVING THBIA GUNS AND mciA MANY DEAD 
SeNINO meM>

•ItociaiPiuE

FRENCH
TNOOf*

J
*sr<nLtt*

•FoitruiN
i««OM« me PosmoM 0PD«

SAUENT IN nANWA^ OUAiNG 1>« 
GREAT WAIt,AP«lll. m«NtV-«ecOND, tGiS;
TVIE PACNCH COLONIAL TROOPS, TURCOS AND 
SpAHlSy HELD THE LINE FROM STEeNSTRAATE TO 
LANGEMARI^THeN CAPM THE CANADIANS Alt' 
OUND TVW CUAVe FOR AftOur SOOOVAAO^T>« 
VyHOLE, COHMAMOCD DF GENERAL ALOERSON; 
BRlGAnER-OENmAAL TUANEA THE miRO BRWACi^ 
brigaoiir-oemsiial CMUnme second brigade.

1/1/

%

^Igrbat breach yavmcd-where they had
THE GERMANS, FOUR DIVISIONS OPTHEM^ 

FLUNG THEMSELVES FORWPmP-euT THE CAMAOWM 
LINE ETOOO FAST. GY A TURNING MOVEMENTRAP
sv 'speaping out the thin khaki LINE^THEY
AGAIN CLOSED me BREACH.THE AIR WAS FOUL 
wrm POISON. SHELLS WERE BURSTTNG ALL AR- 
OUNO.mE HEAVteST ARTILLERV KNOWN IN 
HOOMN warfare WAS USED BY THE GERMANS- 
JHLL THEY STbOO FAST, SHORT Of FOOD AND 
WA-TER THEY HELD ON mROUGH mAT OAYANP 
NIGHT AND THROUGH ANOTHER SAY AND NIGHT.. 
THEIR SUPERB ENDURANCE SAVED YPRES.

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE DEPOT

BATTBBIES
CHABOSD AND REPAIRED 

AntomoUTa Eleetridana. 
House Wirinc and Repairs. 

Ageots for Ddeo LigM. 
Opposite Post Office. Phone 108

MU. BAY FERRY
FOR VICTORIA 

Daily schedule, indudlng Sundays.
Ly. Brentwood 
(Verdier Aye.) 

7 JO ajn. 
9J0 am. 

11.00 am 
IJO pm 
8.00 pm 
5.16 pm

Ly. Hill Bay 
Point)(Camp 

8.16 a.m.
10.00 Am.
12.00 noon 
2.15 pm
4.00 pm 
6J5 pm

SAVES 14 MILES
Handles any aisa car.

Re Rates Quoted for Late Trip, 
Pasaogers Are NOT Charged. 

Pate—Car and Driver, 75, and np. 
Phone 7087 and Keating 81R.

PHONE 60
For Heats which wiU giva yea 

satlafactioB—
GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Opposite Post Office

E. STOCK, Prop.

CHOOSE NO RADIO SET 
until yon have heard the famous

A demonstration of this wonderfal 
Radio will be eheerfnlly given, 
without d>ligation to purehaao, 

on appUesUon.

G. A. FLETCHER 
MUSIC CO., LTD.

NANAIMO, B. C.
Local Representative:

Wm. CamiteliaBl, Tsonhalem Hotel

SUPPORT
TOUR HOME PAPER

BASKETBALL
Wanderers Hold Lead—Rangerb 

Defeat Maroons

The High •choot girls won their
second game in the basketb^I league 
on Wednesday of last week when they 
defeated the Bluebirds by 17>6. Wand
erers retained their leading position by 
defeating Foresters 24-16, while Mar
oons dropped behind in the race when 
^n^ers registered a clear cut victory

The victory of the High school girls 
is another indication of the great im
provement in this team this season for, 
even though the teams against them 
are stronger than last year, they are 
making a better showing and they still 
have a chance to rout the Go-getters 
from their leading position in the
league.

Bluebirds played a -
the High school were the better team.

hard game but

They gmned the lead early in the game
and m^tained the adranmge throuj^ iioinc *of MrV'lf W*Ma^ 
and in^lhc'second'’i^rioTX*H'irt >>7period the High 
school added seven noints while the 
Bluebirds added two to their total.

The High school players have form
erly been weak at ^e basket
Frances Thomson is de^’etoping into 
a good shot and the other girls are 
all able to add a few points occasion
ally. The teams were:* 

Hii:igh school—Ethel Nelson (6), 
Frances Thomson (9), Ivy Arthur, 
Isabelle Macmillan, Anna Lomas. 
Beverly Bricn (2). Totol 17.

Bluebirds—Sig. Swanson, Mrs. A. 
Evans. Mrs. J. B. Creighton, Hilda 
Best (6), Annie Arthur, Gladys But
ler. Total 6.

Wanderers vs. Foresters 
Foresters appeared to be entirely 

out of luck in their nme with Wand
erers and their shooting success of the
previous week was entirely absent dur
ing the first period. Wanderers on 
the other hand played finished basket
ball and Doney and McDonald per
formed consistently at the basket. At 
half time the score was 23-4 in favour 
of Wanderers.

Foresters had better success in the 
second period and held a good share 
of the play. They reduced their op
ponents’ lead to eight points but even 
so did not take advantage of many 
good opportunities. A peculiar 
feature of this half was that Wand
erers fell away entirely in the matter 
of scoring, one point only being ob
tained. a penalty by Tah. This play
er, shortly before the game closed 
sprained his ankle and .was forced to 
retire. The teams were:—

Wanderers—R. McDonald (9). Dr
C ^.-..French, Bert Doney. (10^ D.
Tait (S). L. Fletcher, L. Morin.
24.

Foresters—Lin. Brookbank (6). Dr
M. L. Olsen (5). Bruce McNichol (4). 
W. McNichol (1). D. Butt Total

Rangera va. Maroons 
Although M^oons were_again adth-

out their captain. Albert Dirom, thdr 
chances against Rogers were consid
ered to be decidedly good in view of 
their defeat of Wanderers the previous 
week. Rangers, however, upset cal
culations and in the second half play
ed rings around their opponents.

Maroons opened strongly and show
ed good form, gaining a good lead. 
Towards the end of the period Rang
ers began to assert themselves and 
steadily improved. Half time score 
was 13-8 for Maroons.

Rangers played consistently well m 
.the second half. Albert Evans and 
Walt Whan were very conspicuous 
in the play, whfle young Harry Tal
bot hovered around the basket and 
.showed great aptitude at taking pass
es, while well placed, and sending the 
.ball through the hoop. He secured 
.fifteen points.

The play of Maroons evidently suf
fered a little as the result of over- con
fidence and they were able to obtain 
only four points In the second penqd.
^Ran^^-S^Talbot (15). W. Whan 
(4). H. W. Simmon, (2). A. Evans 
(«. Stan Bonmil. Total 27.

Maroon, — A. Shaddick (9). H. 
Whan (8), Gavin Dirom. Clarrncr 
Bradahaw, D. Richardaon, Total 17.

The atandin* of the team, it aa 
foIlows>-

Clty Lcm:w

.Wanderers ~~
Maple LeavM
Maroons -----
Rangera ------
Garages -------
Foresters

should be full of interest It is hoped 
to arrange a girls’ match for the same 
evening.

SOUTH COWICHAN
L O. D. £. Meets—Conservative 

Club Elects Officers

The monthly meeting of the Sir 
Clive Phtllipps-Wolley Chapter was 
held at the residence of Mrs. Birch on 
Monday, with about twenty members 
present. The regent, Mrs. L. C. 
Knocker, presided.

The regent spoke very feelingly on 
the loss of the Queen Mother, and 
the chapter paid tribute with a stand
ing vote of sympathy.

Mrs. McConnell, the secretary, was 
asked to ascertain, and at the earliest 
date announce, when the film of the 
Prince of Wales’ world tour will be 
shown in Duncan.
^ A nomination committee consisting 
of Mrs, Jos«h Reade. Mrs. Tooker 
^d Mrs. McConnell was elected. The 

held at the 
A dainty 

.... lostess, Mrs.
Birch.

The annual meeting of the South 
Cowichan Women's Conservative club 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. May on Thursday. The fol
lowing officers were elected:—

Rl. Hon. Arthur Meighen, M.P., and 
Mrs. Meighen, Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P., 
and Mrs. Dickie, Mr. R. H, Pooley, 
M. L. A,, patrons; Mrs. H. W. May, 
Mrs. C. F. Davie. Mrs. G. A. Cheeke, 
honorary presidents; Mrs. H. P. Took
er, president; Mrs. Rushton, first vice- 
president; Mrs. Trevor Keene, second
vice-president; Mrs. McConnell, sec
retary; Mrs, E. W. Cole, treasurer.

Letters of appreciation and thanks 
for the work of the association were 
received by Mrs. McConnell from 
Mr. Arthur Meighen. M.P., Mr. C. H. 
Dickie, M. P., Mr. R. H. Poole>, M. 
1^ A., and Major Clarence Lou^^eed, 
Calgary.

A letter was received from the 
secretary of the Duncan club, Mrs. O. 
T. Sraythe, urging the members to 
pledge themselves to- buy only Can
adian and British goods and asking 
that copies of the resolution be sent 
to other clubs, with a request for 
their support in this connection.

Miss Carolyn Davison, of Santa 
Barbara. California, is the guest of 
Mrs. McConnell, at Woodlands.

LAKE COWICHAN
Ipcrease In Log^^ng Activity Is 

Being Recorded
Some activity is being shown in the 

logging industry and various report^ 
arc heard with regard to new enter
prises.

The Continental Logging company 
(Guerin & Fairservice) are grading in
preparation for logging operations on 
the C. N. R., two miles below the 

atownsite.
Mr. W. Grosskleg has purchased a 

tract of timber on the south shore of 
the lake, opposite the Lakeside hotel 
This is a part of the Boyd estate. The 
buckers and fellers are dready at work 
and operations will be in full swing 
immediately after Christmas.

Camp 10 of the V. L. & M. company 
is also reported to have started work.

The rainfall for the month of 
November totalled 8.08 inches. For 
November 1924 it Was 9.85 inches.

On Tuesday of last week Mrs. H. 
Dawson and Mrs. P. E. Swanson en
tertained at progressive whist. The 
.first prize was won by Mrs. W. Bay- 
Its; second. Mrs. J. C^reenway; third. 
Mrs. S. Carrick; consolation, Mrs. C. 

'Swanson. Vqi^r nice refreshments 
were served and an enjoyable after
noon was spent.

On Friday Miss Johnstone enter-

Olrla* LGagat 
P

Higfc acheol'. . .... — 4 
Bluehirda ------------- 4

W
4
3
3
2
1
1

L Pts 
1 8

Go-ntten 
Hi^ achoo

L Pta 
0 8
2 4
4 0

A match with the C P. R. team, of 
Ylctorta, to take place at Duncan on 
FridaT, December 18th, haa been ar
ranged. Thla team, which waa known 
as the Ontlawa last yrar.'is on a parity 
with the Filcona, to that the game

tained the member, at the Bridge cinb. 
The prize waa won by Mra. A. Green. 
At the concluaion of the card game, a 
very nice tea waa aerved.

STEWART
MONUMENTAL
WORKS, LTD.

Write na for Price, 
before pnrehaalng elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VK^ORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Btawnit, Manager. 

Representative:
L C brockway. DUNCAN.

Kelway’s 

Cafe DmCnltliai

SUGGESTIONS FOR 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
We have a very fine stock from which many things useful and 

ornamental may be selected.
26-Piece Set of Exquisite Community Table Ware, Tudor, in

Baronet style, comprising spoons and forks, with stainless 
knives, in beautifnl ornamental cabinet, only___________320.5

Community Tudor Plate Pie Knife, in velvet-lined box, only . 
Community Tudor Plate Batter Knife, only .

_33.50

Electric Bedroom Lamps. Can be hung on the bedstead or used 
as a table lamp, in brass and ivory finish.

Coleman’s Table Lamps, from _________________________ $1150
Coleman’s Lanterns, at_________________________________310J0

GIVE YOUR BOY A WATCH 
From $2.00 up.

Electric Cnriing Irons. Electric Toasters.
Electric Laundry Iron.s.

HOW ABOUT A RADIO RECEIVING SET?
We have a Radiola S A, with four tubes, head phones, and 

$36 loud speaker, going for $05.00.

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 28 DUNCAN

F. S. Leather

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Telephone 89 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

■TTIY A NIP TONIGHT"

BEST PROCURABLE

Tba Ofigiaul Lab*l — look for it at tko Veodor** and isGitt oa 
GRANTS “BEST PROCURABLE**

SLASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS
IN USED CARS FOR

CLEARANCE BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Thla afbnb yon an opportnnity to buy a really good need car at a 
baivain price and on easy terms.

Look over ear ears snd yon will find what you want.

Langton Motors
HUDSON AND ESSEX 
PHONE 800

STAB AND DURANT 
P. O. BOX 864

J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block. DUNCAN, B. C.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

Phone 113 
Residence Phones:

DUNCAN. B. C.

H. W. Bevan

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Yeterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: (hirrie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2l0 R.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Fumitare, Pianos, etc.
ARMQUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos. Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Eou.se Phone 865 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sized Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box 33 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
For Eflicient Shoe Repairing.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhauled. 

jViring for Power and Light 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
P. O. BOX 70, DUNCAN

A. 0. F,
COURT BERNARD. NO. 9861 

Meets the First and Third Thursday
in the I.O.O.F. HaD, Duncan. 

VUting Sisters CordUDy Welcomed.
MRS. G. W. BROOKBANK.

Chief Ranger 
E. PAUL. Seeretary.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9208 

Meats tta First and ’Third Tneaday

Subscribe for Hie Leader, Tour Own Home Paper
la ae L 0. O. F. Ral Dnncart 

TWHag Brethren cordl^ wdcomad.
H. MARSH, Chief Ranger. 
J. A, WHAN, Secretary.

(_ irj. i. . JL
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Small House
Snap

Two good lots, black soil. Four-rooioed bongalow, eonststing of 
liTing room, two bedrooms, large kitchen, bnilt-in fixtures, small en
trance hail, bathroom. Modem. Concrete cellar. City li|^t and 
water. Small bam, garage, and chicken honae. Number of fruit 
trees. PBICE: f 1,8(0.

Duncan's Premier Dry Goods Store k Fox's
A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL SOLVE YOUR RIFT PROBLEMS

HANDKERCHIEFS 
ARE ACCEPTABLE GIFTS

Children's White Hemstitehed 
Handkerchiels

Special, 6 for---- ---------2Sc

ChOdien's Picture Handkattbiefs 
Each-------------------------5c

MUNICIPAL BONDS
POINT GREY------------ B%, due 1958, price: 99E6, to yield 5.06

OAK BAT ___________ 6%, doe 1927, price: lOOBO, toyleld5.00

VICTORIA ----------------- 5», due 1945, price: 99.75, to yield 6.05

NEW WESTMINSTER 6«, doe 194L price: 96.16, to yield 6.16

VANCOUVER-------------- 41%, doe 1988, price: 96.74, to yield 6.00

Children’s Coloured Lawii= 
Handkerchiefs 

Each------------------
Children’s Handkercheib

Embroidered comers, at 10c 
3 for----------------------- 25c

Childten’a Handkcrchcib' .
In fancy boxes, 50c, SSc, 20e

Ladies’ White Lawn 
Handkerchiefs 

Embroidered, each
Ladles’ Coloured Lawn -- 

Handkerchiefs^
Embroidered, each __ 15c

j. H. wHrrroME & co.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 • DUNCAN, B. C.

RISTNAS GIFTS
FOR

THE CAR
Clocks
Bumpers
Fire Extinguishers $12.50
Harford Horn __ -..$6.50
Motormeters------- $4.00
Radiator Caps ....75c and up
Step Plates---------- $3.00
Spot Lights ______$2.70 and up

..$2.75 and up Dash Lamps--------- 75c and up ,
$16.50 and up Trouble Lamps —43*50

Tire Pumps------- $1.55 and up
Mirrors ---------------75c and up
Foot Accelerators ..43.00 
Luggage Carriers -.$2.35 
Cigarette Lighters 41*50 and up 
Heaters________ 42.75

Windshield Wipers-$2.00
Automatic Wipers .

Radiator Covers __$325
______ $6.50 and up

Tires, Tubes, Chains, Wrenches, Spark Plugs

Special For Children
Toy Models of Ford Cars, Tractors, Etc. 

From aSc.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
Ford Dealers

Duran Phone 52

Ladies’ Colound Irish Linen 
Handkochiefs 

Hemstitched, each------- 15c
Ladies’ Cnpe de Chine 

Handkerchiefs 
In plain 'colours, each _25c

Ladies’ Printed Novelty Crepe 
de CUne n..av,—*1,^ ■ 

Each----------- 50c, 40c, 35c
Ladies’ Handkerddeb

Fine Irish lawn, each__ 15c

Ladies’ Plain White Fine Irish 
Linen Handketcfaicfa 

Special, 5 for_______Jll.OO
Ladies’ Veiy Fine Irish linen 

HandketcUeb
Each------- 50c, 40c, 35c, 23c

Ladies’ Fine T j**—* Handker
chiefs

Embroidered and lace edges, 
very dainty,
each_____75c, 60c, 90c, SSc

Ladka’ Fine Handkerchieba 
In white and coloured lawn 
and linen, with embroidered 
corners and lace edges, in 
beautiful art boxes, 
each’, $1.50, $123, 81.t0k see, 

75c, 65c, SOc, 40C, «8c
BOYS’ AND HEN’S 
HANDKERCHIEFS

Boys’ Coloured Border Lssra 
Handkerchirb 

Special, 3 for---------- l_iSc
Boys’ White Lam HandkeN 

chiefs
Special, 3 for----------

Men’s White Lfaian Waft"
HandkcRhicb 

Special, 6 for ------- , iJOr
Men’s Irish Lam Bandken, .. 

eUda
Hemstitched. ISc; 2 for 25e

Men's Fins Irish Linen 
Handkarchiefa '

Henfstitched,
each------ SOc, 40c, 33c, 2Jc

Men’s Pongee SQk Hendkap- 
Hemttitched, each ____ SOc

Men’s White and Coloured Silk 
Handkerchiefs 

Each,
$125, $1 JOk $L2S, $1201 75c

Men’s KhaU Lem Handkar. 
cUefa .

Each--------_20e and 12Vbc

Hen’s Ex^ Mercerisad 
HandkatcUefa 

ln,a large choice of coloured 
. border! and designs, at 23c

GLOVES FOR GIFTS

DENT’S GLOVES 
THE GLOVES THAT GIVE 
COMPLETE SA'nSFACTION
Ladies’ Mocha Gloves

, In grey and sable, wool 
lined, great value, pair, $125

Ladiea’ Duplex Chamnlaattt 
Gaontlate

"Worcester Made," in potty, 
grpr. white, and natnra^^er

Ladies’ Tan Cape (Hoves
Wool lined, per pair -$125 

Ladas’ French Suede Gloves
In sable, aand, and

Ladies’ Washable <"b.~***i« 
Gloves

In white only, per pair. $1.95
Dent’s Real Mocha Gloves

Wool lined, beaver fur tops, 
in grey and nble, pair, $4.50

Lsj^’ Motor Capa Gauntlet 
Olavea

Per pair _
Dent’s Real Mocha Gloves

Lined aquirrel fur, in mble 
and grey, per pair . ..$4.75

Ladies’ Knitted Wool Gloves 
In heather mixluret and in 
black, per pair----------.69c

Dent’s Scoteh Knit Wool Gloves
With gauntleu, from, per- 
pair________ J1.9S to 9Sc

Childm’s Wool Olovaa, Wool 
Mitts, and Leather Gloves 

- Lined*,and unlined, at ent
prices

HO^^^Y FOR GIFTS 
Lades’ Cashmere Hose

In the new ehadee, ilso in 
Maek.eehoBd wearing hose,, 
per pair ...95e .

Ladas' AU Wool Ribbad Bose 
in black and the season’t
colours, a very latieb^nr
hose, per .pair

LadaO’ snk and Art Silk Hose
In the wanted shades, per 
pair -------------------------95e

Panaan’a Purs Thtcad Snk
Hoes

Great value, per 9air, $120 
I SOk Hote

in alt the latest ahadee; Spe
cial, per pair ______ $1.69

■Ok Hodeiy For Evening Wear
We have practically evay 
needed shide produced in 
sDk hote. Full fashioned.
narrowed anUes, wear guar
anteed.- Priced from, per 
pair_________ 11.75 to 95c

Udaa’Fina SDk and Wool Haas 
Plain, with wide tope, in all 
the new shades, at per 
pair-.^---------$120 and $125

HOSIERY FOR CHILDREN

HOSIERY FOR - 
CHILDREN’S WBi^R

AU Guaranteed Makes

ChOdron’s SOk Socks 
In all fancy colours.

ChOdran’s Fancy Rib Hossk 
3 for $1.00

Here is a good buy in Fancy 
Rib Heavy Colton Hose, hi 
sand, brown: and black, all 
sizes; regular 50c; Special. 
3 pairs for -------------- $L00

Boys’ and Oiris’ Thre
Hole, Fancy Tops, 89b

We have a large selection in 
heather and grey mixtures, 
also In brown and black, 
British made; regular $125; 
Speckl, per pair------- 89c

Boyt’ School Hose
2/1 heavy rib “Hereulea," 
black, fast dye; the kind that
stands hard wear; all sizes, 
tegular 6Sc; Special, per

Boys’ 2/1 Bkck Wonted School 
Hose

"British Made," a specially 
good hose; all sizes, from.

__95c to 75cper pair .

Irish Damask Table CloUis
_.$725 l?$225From .

UMBRELLAS ~
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Ladies’ Umbrellas
In ordinary style, good dur
able covers, at 
each,------$22ST125; $1.50

CfaBdnn’a Umbrdaa
For little folki, each .

FANCY UNENS FOR GIFTS 
Coahinei Covtn

In art linen, with frOled or 
bematitefaed borders, daint
ily .embroidered, at 
each----------$120 and $125

Linan Bnraan Scarvts and 
Rmmen and Tsbla Ccatrat

EmbtoMered in art cotonra, 
neb ___ 21.95, $120k $125

CnaUoa Fonit "
In aU sizes and ahapet; a 
•pedal offer, slightly imper
fect, each —.'------------ 19c

TOWELS FOR GIFTS
Towda

With fancy Jacquard de
signs, 2 for .:----------- 2120

Towds
WHh embroidered designs 
and borders,
per pair. $225, $2.75, $220

Plain White Liaan Hack Toseda 
2 for----------------------- fiOc

Irish Linen Huchahack Towels 
With spai 
per pair

POlow Casas

ce for embroidery,
81 04

Embroidered or hemstitched, 
per pair -J________ 1123

Sheets
Made from beat grade cot
ton, single or double, 
per pair---------$725 to $2.95

BLANKETS AND 
COMFORTERS FOR GIFTS

White Scotch Wool Blankets 
A very fine grade, 100% 
pore wool, pink . and blue 
borders—
Size 64 X 86. per pair, $I.a95 
Size 72 X 90, per pair, $1225

Beacon Baby Blankelii
In the Teddy Beat and other

_$?*75, $22(k $120
DOWN FILLED ,. 
COMFORTERS 

With ART SATEEN COVERS 
Fnll Sin Down Comforters

Filled with best quality 
down ‘«(hd covered with 
down^prooF art sateen; well
made and ventilated, eadv

$15.50. $1245. $1145. J

BxtUftck’a Cfaristmaa Needle Art 
Now On Sale

jMBpexj Patterne Now Da 
Bnttesick Patterat Hdp Yea To 

- *8ave>On Yov Diramiakfng. '

STATION ST. FOX'S DRY GOODS DONCANrB.C

11 Good Things For Christmas Cheer
DELICIOUS TABLE FRUITS

Okanagan Deliciona Apples, 3 tbs. for . 
Per box ______________________

Okanagan Northern Spya, 8 Iba. for . 
Per box _____________________

Fancy Smyrna Figs, per lb.____
Smyrna Glace Box Figs, per box
Bonner Chuter Raisins, per 1-R>. pk 
Cape Cod Cranberries, 1

-*•*
-254

Fard Dates, the very best, per Ib.
264; 2 Iba. 554
----------------894

Sweet Navd Onngea, Japeneee Orangee, 
Ydlow Bananas, and Grape Fruit.

CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATE CANDIES
FaDcx Asaorted ChecoUtes, per S-lb. box . 

Per 6-Ib. box------------------------------
Milk Choeolate Curds, with Burnt Ahnond Cen

tres, per Ib.-----------------------------------------^664
Fancy Nonpaieils, per Ib.-------------- -------------694
Beat Crystalized Ginger, per 1
Cowan's Chocolate CUngBr, per box .
Extra Fancy Bon-Bofia, per lb-----
Chriatmaa Mixed Candy, per Ib-----

CH^ISnSAS CAKE DECORATIONS 
jMt what you require to denraM't&xt cxka. 

SOver Boolee, PeaeaU’a Maiiipen, Ciyatalllxed 
Flower Petals, French CryatalUied FruUe, 

Almond Peate.

We have an exceOent stock of seasonable goods.
Everything for your Christmas Tables.

We will be plea^ to have; Your Christi^ Orders.
SnitaUe Gifts galore for father, Mother, Sweetheart, Sister, Brother. 

These are just a |(ew snggestions.

GENUINE WEDGWOOD 
Silver Mcemted.—Thii pietty ware la auie to pleeen 

you. Salad Bowl and Serven, Biscuit Jars, 
Hannaladas, Sugars, Creona, Teapot, end 
Butter DUk.

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
In Our Cnekery

Pretty Paiugun Tee Cups, per i 
Water Seta, CM Gtv* or Star, per eat

Department, 
er doean___

Wine Gleaeeaper dozen . 
CiyrialUiad Fimer Petals,'per ex.

STOCK PATTERN DINNER WARE 
Johnson Bros.’—Wa have aeveial patterns of lUa 

well-known Una, whlMh may be purchased-in 
■eta or part sets, and are ideal for gifta.

ROGERS’ GIFT SILVEHWABS
Buttv Kniv^ Bai^^S^oona, Pldb Forks, Baby

Spoona, Sugar
NURSERY RHYMES FOB BABY 

Caul don nhinM.
Baby Plates, at -----------------------664 and $129
l^at.---------^^
Cup and 
Oafaneal,

and taieer, at.

ChUd'a Mugs, aarii
Ghild’a Fenr-pieee 8i4a ’ Cnp and Sanotr, Flats 

and Oatmeal, per set_______ i____ ^----- 5129
FANCY ART POTTERY 

Vaaee, Candleatida, Plowcar Bowls, Jazdlnioiea, AahVaaM Cam 
Traya, Fain Bowls.

Kiriihana’^ X^oc^rteria
PHONE 46 - - DO^lcikN, B. C - - : PHONE 4S'

CHRISTMAS CAKES AND PUDDINGS
La;riand’s-7-There will be a big demand for thasa 

itema. For your icqulremente place your order 
with na now.

Fancy Decorated Cake, at___ lUt, $1291 and $829
— "Just Like Mother Mi^"

---------------- U—_754r«jk'($129, $229
NEW SEASON’S NUTS ll^ SHELL

Thesq ate an delidooa new stock and are 
sore to pjeaie you.

Florida Paper Shd Pee^ per-lb. —!______ $129
Braxila, per lb. ----------------------------------—854
FUberte, per Ib._------------------ 1-____________M4
CaUfbmlsa Soft Sh^ Walnata. per Ib. 
Jmhbo OMstants, ^ Ib. —^^—
Mixed Note, per

CHRISTMAS CRACKERS AM) STOCKINGS 

GIFTS -FO», MEN AND BOYS’ .. ;

We-have • 
Cbfiar I< 

I aee our

m a


